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TEXAS PANHANDLE 
COMING COINTRY

The Indian and Buffalo Have Departed, 
the Cowboy is Following in Their Wake, 
While the Stock Farmer is Now Hold 
ing Sway ,

AMARILLO, Texas, Oct. 2.—There 
are not many, persons living and doing 
business in the ranks of common life 
who know enough of either history or 
physical geography to describe Texas, 
even in outline, as she lies. Yet a 
state is a state, and the usual man 
bears this common t'a^ unconsciously 
in mind when he is thinking about cli
mate and land and its quality and rel
ative cheapne^, and a place to go to

The Kind of a Country the
Texas Panhandle Is.
None of the Panhandle is a “des

ert,” any more than central and west
ern Kansas and Nebraska-or Oklaho
ma now are. Those all once were. 
That was the crystallized opinion of 
mankind. It is easy to hold general" 
opinions of that character. Major 
Long, U. S. A., acquired the same 
idea of some, or all, of the richest 
country west pf the Missouri as he 
traveled up the valley of the Platte

found for himself and his children a*, about a hundred years ago. He loved
new home. This view of a state may 
answer for Rhode Island, or Delaware, 
or Massachusetts, or even for Indiana 
or Illinois, or WMsconsiu. But it is 
possible to draw a line across Texas 
that will be more than 900 miles long. 
It is much bigger than all France, and

a ronnded generality embodied» In a 
striking i>hrase, an<l so he marked 
across a thousand miles of bis outline 
map “ (ireat American Desert,” and 
the phrase got into the school geog
raphies, and is more or less a fixed 
idea with all who have never inves-

measures up over 60,000 square m iles j tlfmted for themselves, 
more than (Jermany has.. Farmed as 
earefully as Belgium or Hollaud is,
Texas will easily su|)port as many 
people as are now living in fn- .
.American Union.

Therefore, it is a mere corner of an 
empire tliat will be described in fol
lowing paragraphs. It is true that 

[I t  Is a "corner" In which several of 
the eastern states might he paced, for

The Panhandle Is a wide, rolling, 
giuissy wilderness. The Indian and 
the buffalo have departed, and their 
-immediate successor, the cowboy, wlio 
came before they were fairly gone, is 
now himself almost a thing of the 
past. ■ The location of the country Is 
almost precisely south of western 
Kansas and smitlieasiern Uolorad'). 
Like Kansas and Oklahoma, it lies on

it contains 25.<ibO .square miles. It Is Mho long slope upward from the .Mis
called the Texas Panhandle, and in 
It there arc twenty large, square coun
ties, and a row of five more on its 
southern edge that are partly in and 
partly out of it. This huge square of 
land Is set ,otf from the rest of Texas 
only by its'sliaiK: on the map. Other
wise It is merely Northern Texas. Ok
lahoma hounds It on the east and 
north. New Mexico on the west, and 
al' the resT of Texas is part of it on 
the south.

This is the mere geographical idea 
of It. The question of w'hat the Te'xus 
i’anhandle actually is—its soil, cli
mate, resources. opportuniHt'S and 
prospects—can only be answered by 
personal investigation and experience. 
Enterprising men of the farmer class 
have been investigating tTiese things 
for now ten or twelve years. More 
and more of them are going there all 
the time. It is-^liat these men have 
discovered; the experiences they arc 
acting upon In the making of their 
new homes and the facts they have ac
quired that are given here.

Th<̂  mind of the reader must, mean
time, not be controlled by the old tra
ditions and notions that were born 
before *tho railroads came, and while 
the Panhandle was a-cattle country 
and nothing else. For the Texas long
horn, and the men who owned him in 
countless thousands here, were only 
the successors of the buffaloes whd 
owned the land and wandered over it 
at will less than forty years ago. All 
of Texas and all of Kansas and Okla
homa as well, to say nothing of Illi
nois and Iowa, have passed through 
the stages the Panhandle Is passing 
now. The farmer comes always last, 
but when he comes he stays and all 
'he rest goes. And he always comes. 
This is history. He hast made his 
hirnis^ here and there in groups and 
communities all over the Panhandle 
already. He is succeedinj? and is go
ing to stay. All that vast region that 
Is .as big as New Hamp.shlre. Massa
chusetts, Conned icut and Rhode Is
land put together, and that contains 
more good, rich plow land In ft-single 
one of its counties than all of those 
states ever had. Is going to he occu
pied’ and used by the man whose ba
sis of occupation will be the fenced 
quarter section, the home and the 
plowed field. The preacher has come 
and the doctor, and the pnhlic school, 
and the church. I^w  and society are

souri river to the Rocky mountains, 
and on this slope it occupies an in- 
terme<liate place, its elevation rang
ing from about 1,80b feet on its south
eastern corner to hImuiI S.400 feet In 
Us northern >nlf.

All the level and greatly rolling part 
of the Panhandle, and this comprises 
the larger pafTRjf it.^ls known as 
“ plains.” The old-time wanderer call
ed it "high i)Iaiii.s” to distinguish It 
from what |)coi)le In eastern Kansas 
and Ncl)raska, and also In Missouri 
and Illinois, have always called "prai
rie.”  ̂ There are broken parts scat
tered here and there and these land.A 
arc known as “ brakes.” It might as 
well he stated» once for all, that all 
this was in earlier times regarded ns 
something to be crossed because one, 
had to. to ho got over and left behind: 
as a n'gion where a railroad would 
never be Iniilf and white men would 
never settle and live. But it ought 
also to he added that there was a time 
when the same opinions prevailed 
about Iowa and central and northern 
Illinois.

These opinions are ancient, and 
those times gone by. As one rides 
across the Panhandle today on a rail
road train he ran hardly, by any 
stretch of the imagination, recall the 
times of the trail, and Hie ox .team 
and the camp fire, much loss that still 
oilier lime when the Spaniards wan
dered across the plain toward the 
northeast and drove stakes as they 
went to mark the road they were the 
first to make, so that they might re
turn if they lived; and then give it the 
name that also got into the geogra
phies, Llano Estacado— the Slaked 
Plain.

To look at, to ho judged from a car 
window, the Panhandle is the same 
with nilllionh of acres on every side 
of it—a vast expanse of plain or prai
rie containing every possiliility fliat 
was held by all the plains and prai
ries that ever were, all of them at 
first rejected and later used. Eyes 
unaccustomed to vastness in a land
scape regard H at first, pe'rhaps, with 
displeasure. In a little time, perhaps 
in a day or two. the mind turns to
ward its practical possibilities. It Is 
land. and.the land-hnnger Is a hunger 
has never yet l>een satisfied. It means 
farms and homes and independence 
not only to the present generation but 
to the children and grandchildren yet

buffalo country, and particularly It 
was a favorite wintering ground for 
countless shaggy brown herds. That 
was because of a mild and nearly 
snowless winter, and because of the 
abundance and quality of the natural 
herbage. That Is why *the country 
was at a laten- day a famous and fa 
vored "cow country.” The greater 
portion of the herbage is still known 
as "buffalo grass.” One of Its quali
ties Is that it cures on the ground and 
Is grazed all winter. This Is. much 
to the advantage of the modern stock- 
farmer.

Thus it happens that the Panhandle 
is still a cattle country. The herds 
are owned by a large number of men. 
and are graded cattle, taken caro of 
in the winter storms and fed the for 
age crops that were unknown in the 
old times of the long-horned steer.

These crops arc . to be prominently 
included oniong the present krow.n 
retources of the country. There arc 
many of them, such a Kaffir corn, 
milo m'’ ize,*pencillarla, several ¡-imiR 
of ml11<*:, the various sorghum.s an;l 
alfalfa.

Of this last it is an axiom now 
among western men that any eoiinlry 
that wl”  iiie.diico it is a c.M-r.t.'-y that 
will grow werlihv even if It priHluced 
nothing else. The Panhandle is new. 
Not very many men have as yet gone 
into the raising of alfalfa, and partly 
because they have not had to. Yet 
any stranger who inquires for It will 
be shown five, ten. twenty-acre "patch
es” of It, green and Inxiiriunt. on level 
uplands where, as Is the ease on thou
sands of acres, the roots can reach the 
water that lies below the surface a 
distance of live to twelve of fifteen 
feel,

Tliere is a water-sheet tnulerlying 
nnicli, if not all. of the Texas I’anban- 
«lle. Its distance from tlie surface 
varies with the height of the land 
above It, and perha|)s from other ren- 
fons. There are disirie's already 
known as "sliallow water listriets.” 
ri:e time may come wlien some of the 
most lucrative intensive fanning of 
the world will lie done liere wliore so 
many people now question if farming 
can lie dom> at all.

Neatly iili fa-iiiers gro v tliese for
age ero|)s. Kaffir rorn li.t» no* faile.l 
since the < ¡.cuing of the eountry. Tlic, 
y old is i-tf': «!! at fiPv b i»lrl-» lo lite 
acre of lite grain, .xl'li the fnlder be 
sides. il is winter feed they want, 
and calta- and o lici- sto<’ !‘: Is wital 
they have In sell instead of grfiri. it 
is 1 llvinr.. a liorae, lndepci"|enee_ tnat 
a man goes to a new country to get. 
The slock liiisiness In Ilio l'anltandle 
pays as well or lieltiT than old-ta.di- 
ioned farming docs elsewhere. This 
la a primary fact that ought to be re
membered. A man who is looking for 
a new home does So txicause ho wants j 
to hetlcr liia condition. A-lion»' and 
a living are the two thlngc. he has to 
have, and he must lie .sssnreil of them 
at the heginning. Hi« earlleat slriig- 
glea are alwaya his hardest. He wants 
to know whether, when Hiesc are i asl, 
he has any future. The statement Is 
made advisedly that the kind of farm
ing Hiat is done in the Panhandle, 
though perhaps not the same kln<! the 
newcomer has iiecn raised upon, i>a>s.

.Tim Karmrr of t!»,> Nuti«ma1 l.lvr 
( ’oimiiisslen CompHiiy. Is one of llie sali-s- 
meii on tlie yardi wlio alwti.vs lias pro- 
nouiieed oninlons on market <-ouilllloiia. 
He said today: "Tlie  Rood Inavy sl.-eis
are 10c to v.<- lower ll,.an last wi-<-k'.t 
f-losc. Tliey me toiiav lildiling 5e to Kle 
lower on ttie Itesi eows and lit-ifers. Piatii 
tnilelier entile and flestiy ramiers lOt- to 
ir.e lower. I do not know tiow the rest 
see it. tint I liave a Roo.l assortment to
day. and Itave liad n eliatice to find out. 
On Satnrrtay we liad four ears of good 
eows here that one of ttie p.ai'li.eis want
ed at S2.2R. They sold In HI t.ools yi-s- 
terdnv at $2.10, which has huVr our lild- 
dltiR.”

Fort AVorlh will have no mt-ellng r.f 
tile f a t i l e  Kaisers* Assoel.atlon next sftMtig 
In an offlHnl caiiaelty. hut will have a 
Fat .Slis-k Ktiow of such magnitude as 
will bring alt lite sloekmen In the sonlti- 
wesl to this elly If the "affair la tiroiierl.v 
managed. Fort Worth should get tmsy 
on lliat IK xt Fat Slock Sliow.

MIDLAND RANGE 
IS VERY WET

CoiiUTlaint Is  ,Matl(' T h a i (ira s s  

Is  In ju red  liy  I ’ reva iliiu r  

KxPi'ss OÍ M o is tu ip

MID1,.-VNI>, Texas, tir i ,  Some of our 
aiiH-kmcii are fearful o f  u tilg disaster on 
aet'ount o f so mueli ruin. 'I'hey say u n - 
h Ss there is a let-up tu the iireeliillMlIoM 
til,- w in ter  Riasx is go ing  to rot. Tltero 
util h e ' l l «  nntrlnieiit  In tlie grasses. luit 
wlii lo  rt l.s a fae l  that an exi'ssa o f ra'n 
will  destroy the u u l j i t l i e  <iualltie.s o f ll'.e 
grass. y|.( ih,, sloi-knien i-njo.v consider

able eomiicnsation from tlie large amount 
o f  weeds th.-y get In Its place. Tiles 
w in ter  w’i*eds tune r»0 per rent more lui- 
ir lnient In tliem Ilian tin- dry and iiaiehed 
giu.ss. T l ie  b ig stoekmeii.  on neeouiil of 
their  few wants, have never lie, n aide 
to realize lint one side o f  tlie .sjluallon 
w title tlie genera l stock faimei- h-o 
h urned to use everyth ing Huit 
w a y  caiKilile o f  l ie li ig  ullllzi-il

Kinney. County Sales
l ìR A i 'k K T T .  Trxns. S*'pt. 30.— lilockor 

X Jriininps h:i\f UniKht Ilio oiiUn» «teck 
ol iHttlf filini Howanl Eovrilnif amount- 

j tM»: lo aliuui J.ooo hoa»! at $11 por hoatl, 
-Mi . Lovtrina ?*ayM ho will ruii Aligera 
g imU ’ un lii.M liinrTi Instiaii of oatllo.

Rtmhllrr iV OtHtloy luivo ri 'rnUly houglit 
♦■Iglit itnÌKioivtT Angola hiiokM from a 
('a)lfornla rtuaijT. wiih wliioh to giallo up 
ih*ir alriiuly lilghly improvod Hook ol 
Angora.M in ihr Silvor l*ake imuturo.

8h«*aj lii|; of Angomn 1« iiow in progroi*n. 
alili Ilio ollp !«< houvy ami tino. Thoro 
VkSW ho righi or ton thouKaml inoio 
i^hearod lo. ihls vlolnlty than at thia timo 
la»t youi, showhig Iho liioroaHo of ili“ 
himÌiioK.M in Ihis .mahIIoii,

Kiiio iHlns Imvo fallon In thla sorti >n 
slnoo tìopi, 1 and sltirkinrn aro In good 
sph lls.

m  R IR O IID  C I P

MISSOURI CATELE 
FEEDER’S METHODS

Successful Handler of Feeding Cattle 
Shows the People of Texas How Such 
Things Can be Done With Profit and 
Pieasure

organized upon" the ancient lineft. Yet, j  to come, and it/ls part of the natural 
comparatively speakime. nearly all the j  inheritance, as yet almost unused, of 
wide, beautiful country still lies under' 
the sunshine as it lay in the begin
ning, waiting. Rising in value though 
it is—say. 100 per cent in two y^ars— 
the lands are «till very cheap. All 
these\ circurtisti^ncf^s mate induce
ments and opportunities. K the cas
ual-reader of thèse lines is a farmer j ing on now, steadily all thei^time. te t 
wlfo lacks a farm or who. wants a|any man whose eyes are dally aceus* 
larger and a cheaper one, the timeltomed to wide cultivaterî acres; fo 
he applies to a study of the facts of houses and barns and clumps of trees;

a nation that within the lives of the 
children of those who read these Ibics 
will number 200,000,000 people. Iv^ng 
before that time shall have come iands 
of all kinds everywhere will have at
tained values that are as yet undream
ed of This Increase In values la go

the Panhandle of Texas will probably 
not be thrown away.

The changes in the country so far 
made, its reduction to Industrial uses, 
so far as this has been accomplished, 
are the work*" Of men who have gone 
there in search of homes. They an 
came from regions far different in cli
mate ahd resourced. To them, as to 
the reader, everything the oonntry 
held was tlonhtful. and doubly donht- 
ful because untried. The majority of 
them have succeeded, and those of

let any such man ask himself as he 
IfXiks across this expanse of virgin 
foli whether there is any reason why 
it should he excluded from the work 
ings of an inevitable course of events.

Already it is Included. Already the 
steady rise ia values has touched this 
fringe of the national inheritance. A 
few out of the hundreds already r.ee 
the facts as they are. They are those 
who. an Is nsual In a strange world 
where It is ordained that all mankind 
shall not think alike, will reaf the

1'111*'A< If Ì. Jll , Sfpt. 30.— A(ti>rnoy Sam 
j il. I'ouan, wia* is balllini; hi tho hilpr- 
I i‘ l̂.« t.f í-atílf slilppri-.s. ra>il a hoinh Into 

the lamp n r  Uh* rallroatl.s uht“ h uro 
tiii“ .>i ti s i  It* i‘\a(l(* (Tie tMironTinrnt of
'rile ill.VI *ti#' InttiNlat«' roimnejvo ruling:, that rn* 

HUinin**!- may rut off IiIh f. «d cnip.«. Uu'jouhhi^; Uu in to ifUin’«* laieM on live 
H« Kooii as Ilio fall raliiH mine thr phov | fioiii 11\er points to riili iiKo trv «n
is* at work ami the .sowing of m rti m “ quality with taten Kiaiiird on parklUK 
pUHht'd f»»r ovi ryihiiiK in ami w Ih :i ¡ la nso protlin ls fn.ni Uh* haine inilntH.
the OotolH*r ralnh eoine 1h is soon pio- 'This' hotnh was In tin* tomi of an nn 
viihil witli wintej paNlme. I noniHM-nn nt that I' I* KIpley, president ,

'rile l>ij{ i-ownmn lia« Im*» n ai « ii.'* t̂oinrd i <'T H»e Santa I'«*. Iiaa he“ H «ubpemied to
to a different proi'rdnrt». lie tlirowv up uppeai n> a w Itnesa f<ir the noveninM'iit in 
liiH hainls an<] itishos to a more luxiniam j r< buttai of the ttalinmny of varioni«
supply of Kra.«ses, This h.'ir. Iiei'ii t he i la ill oa*i nifi» lals iilieady heanl that ex-
enslom, hut they a ie  now hejrhinin^ to | l ■̂tln̂ : tat» - mi li\#- hIih K, Instead of heinu 
h HJ11 moie w isfioni l<ei i i i >ears Twi\e i t<ut lililí .He in. reality too low.
tauKhI tlii'iii that they niiist atlapt them
selves to theh'^ Kilt roumlin^*^. Many of 
OUI* Midland etj^ineii are inquilini: foi 
seed wlieai. Hintie of llieiii have saitl 
Uiey eoiitemt>lato planting a.s niin h <■' 
lUfi aert H, 'Phe plaitis <*onntiy will a>;a*n 
eoine to Un* front nini Uh* wheat pio-
duoed will again he classed a.s equal to 
the h“ sl Oregon wheat, as it was in IN'*»*
The liiiieM and seasons do ehaiif^e. 'Pin' 
qnmilon Mow is, what will he 11* xf

'Pin* he.st hie<d«is In »mr .section ai*‘
!H w* eonsidei liif*- the t|lieMt|on of ft « »|||ip,
This sea.-'oii Uh || |H ‘q r inff will hi* K* pi 
and fe«l at home. 'Pin- tt sis nitide he t
winter w’ii) he |i neweil, Init not on Uh
sann plan, l,a-t year all the fe. d was 
slilppe,! in at Ki’ iit « xpeiKt* 'Pilis v  a*
Ulive will he ph Illy tais«d in the Mid 
Irmi eountl N to fe« d the stuff that Will 
he tilaecil nil find MaellilH'ly f “ l* Mtlnd 
inp milo mai/.«* and mittiiiK sot^lnim I*« 
hi jiiK l nnv:ht. whieh. hy Un* n*'e of 
KHSoUtn* I immcM. will Ki^e *'UI tienp;**- 
power In iIm this'work. With the l*ui l 
Wm ih in.Ilk* t ;o  elose at hninl. h In • x 
pt el< d that Midland alni nther W ed 
T«>»;as #■onlllles will tnin out more 
heef this ve}is,ui Ilian was ev> i Inined 
out hf foie Of t oni.»«*’, we ha\e iiH ii h\
Uie hurdrirt^ w*tTO romriHi that it wtlt not 
lay. JtHi it is pi* dieted that the men who 
ti y the expel lineili will lose |t all And 
tills faet r«*ealis the. further faet ilial 
when .hdin Sthaihau“ !* lniiodur«d tie 
white.fae*'d fnlhhliKid Into this seetlon 
these same doiihUn^ ’i liomases scoffed «it 
the Ifl* a. while Iftflav mir ealth* are ter*- 
oKulzed as the most hi|:hly hre*l in ih*- 
Wi'lht. 'Phe proy« iiy of Uh s** when f* d 
will supply tiie very h» st «piallty of he* i 
and <'oiniiia|id the hest pi lees.

Eaixls are advaiirluv: In \alin ont iii Un 
Midland eoniilrv. l»ui it does tint aff»et 
tlie fletriiind adxerselv. (..'inds that wil. 
ra lse^ood  piodiiee in rainy se;isons ai- 
sellln^ ill from |4 to fU iwr aere. Evvi 
the satnl hills Miat lately feel the pi<K 
enr«* of rain dtops, aif* sellini: at from f '  
to J.3 per aere. Uatll^ are dtdiij: Wfll in 
our set'ilnn. and nut hoxs are xettiiif: too 
fat nml lar.v to w.«lk t'owtncn ha\#-
leariietl to piodiiec Unir own polk an*1 
sr.ye hiiyli.K mueli haeoii. Uaideit
trink nnd fruit are tailed for Iiome eon 
sumption hy Irrigallon, whhli Is prae- 
l ‘ee,| at many of th# lamhes. 'Phis eon- 
sllti ite« n i^ieat savltiK at the rntn li, !»v 
k^epiii^ the tiitinini: rxiMUsen <iown
Ftoek and laneheH are ehaiiKln^ hands 
fi«e|y since iainis havf* h#Kun to ad\'<itie'
In value. r;veryhfid.v se«-ms to want a 
nineh. iiml eatth* a io in ^ood demand al 
fair prices. In somf installées, piospee- 
m-e hiiyeix are reliirnlnir home without 
makltiK finy Investnieiits. fiom the fa»* 
thht cash I« dematuled and exarlet). 'p|p* 
man in tin* east who expe» ts to IriVT'-f in 
western and e.itlle find hett»*r sU
down and fi»iint his iidri earefully before 
efiniltiif t*» Olir seelifin. It take« nmnev

In Um >1 «h f« use of Un» Interstute <‘om- 
iiiei«*e * .•innil>sloirs suit ov«*r live «lock 
laliN How on tiial tn Judge ^^llrthea’s 
eonit the laiiroatls are like unto "a
house diN id* <i agahisl Itself.** Instend 
nf pifsiniMiÿ: a solid frmit of trstimony 
agaii'Ni the eontentioii of thr cattlo shtp- 
P»is that lates on live stock fii*o too 
hmlt. tin 'dat< tiients of the inllroad men 
a ir  wid*l\ at \atiniiee. evcu to the rx- 
!• lit that - line of It 1« fiivomhle to the 
I’los»*« ulieii.
Government Will Call Ripley

I'loltahly the hanltst blow which the 
nova iniueiii has to deal the riillrmids will 
h* Uie pi.ii'liiK of J*;. r  Ulpley. president 
of Uh- H*intu h'e, upon the witness statiti 
1«t lehut tin- testimmiy of the di'fenst*.

W Ih II it he«Mme known Uiat the gov- 
« itiniiqit had IhsiumI a Mih)>eiiii for Mr. 
Xlpley there Was eonstei nation In the 
«amp of the railioa*! attorneys. With a 
eav«* Iilieady (otteiing h«*eause of the 
«l'.veiK' U*«* «*f Uh* hKttiuoiiy lh«*y fenr 
that l*i«**^nl<nt U iphy ’s testimony uKuliiHt 
Uh 111 will la* III* liiM straw- 

Il is not known just what Mr. lUpley 
will t*>(ify to. lull Ills \iews an* known 
1-» the K<M*iniu« iit altTuinys and to .At- 
i<iii<y ( ’owMii. who is eoiidiK’tlng’ the 
e.'iv»« oil ioduilf of Uh* eatth* shlpp«TH. and 
It is not prolsihle that he wouki be ask«*d 
to take the stiind In rchiittAl of the rail* 
toads* tesUiiHuiy niiless they knew that 
he would say that llv«* stoek riitcs uio 
tm* high and slimihl he h>wer than th»« 
iHte on (lat kitiR house pnaliieTs.
Opinion» Are st Variance «

Om* of the pi cullai tUes whitfli has 
iM-eii drvelopcMl ill the lii*artng of this 
<*ase is Uie «llversity of opinions whh*h 
«an ÍH h* Id hy «lifferent officials nf the 
varile tosti por liistsiiee. It 1« on reeoid 
ill tiH’ proef ediligs of the iul(*rstlUe* r*otil- 
riM i «e  « «•lundsslon that VU‘a President 
f'iildle of Itir* Uoek Island road declared 
that It WM* less expensive to hatil ciiK 
th* and live slmk at 12 r#lits f»er 100 
poiiinls than to luitil dressed meats and 
pLiking hollst* products at cents Yet 
Many Uowei assistant trafflo mnnnifer 
o '  the lío» k Island, whom Mr. HIddle has 
defalhd to iepies«*nt him tn the <*nse, 
tesUfh«! lliat It was mofo expensive to 
haul live stm k «-than the. ¡»ncker«* prod- 
in Is.

'Pin* same eomfltloii o f  affairs «xisfs 
with the ninllnKloii. Wlseonsbi f ’ entral 
ami Santa P*t*. Ml' Miller Of* the Itiir- 
lii.gtoti « ven wollt so fur os ti> sidnnit 
flpiin M ^h(>win|r that live slock eoiild ha 
haiihd m»»M* « h“ a?dy than the manufao- 
lun$| pi«M|iiet. aiifl yf'l Mr <*roshy, frsf- 
fir niaiiaKFi* of th«* r«»ad. deepiri'd that 
Ilici«* is iH* profit in liaiiiltig live stisk 
at th« pns«!it  rates. Orn* «»f the p«dnls 
widt h 1h \to\iyyr hrought out hy th * 
t«sUrnonv is that th«* cash rn ronds f in i  
it i»i(»fltahl«* tfi carry llv«* sl«s k at a much 
l«»w«r lai«* than t iny  ehiiiK«* f«pr ilr«ss<*«l 

flow to emitiol that klml of a propo^■i-! h««f. whil«* «»n the toads w«st of Phl«*ng«>
Uon.' til«* « i i i itrary eomliUoti |)i«‘ viills.

CALVES AS BRED’ ON TEXAS RANGES

them who have not may in general | profit of an Investment in the small 
fairness be credited to that class that ¡area of virgin soil that yet remalna to 
never auccceda anywhere, and whose | he acquired at first hands and at orlg- 
numbers make up a considerable per- j Inal valuim. 
centaim of the human race every- Climate and Rseourees. 
where. I The Tfsas Panbendle w m  a great

No onf> h.as (lonK more ttinii .Tohn <!. 
Inihodijn. M.aron nniiily. III.. In |>oiiiihii izr 
TiXus "uh lte- fnre” feeder rattle In lha 
corn belt. For several years he haa iKeo 
demonstrating tliat well-hied young eat- 
tel bought wisely In the Texas Panhan
dle and fattened In Illinois will make 
money. As a result of hla work In this 
line a largo number of feeders In ('entrai 
Illinois have been feeding Texas ealile 
with satlsfaetory returns In most eases. 
It Is well known that these rattle when 
traiisplate-1 to eom h 'lt  |«slures and fee.i 
lots make exeellent lieef maehhies. Thr y 
nclajit till iiiselves readily to the m w eon- 
dltlons and make rapid gains. Mr. liii- 
laxlen has visited the Tt'Xas cattle eoiinlry 
and aludfed lh-iroiighl>* t-very phase of the 
situatibn as tliere iiresgnleil. Tills with 
his recognixerl ability ait a feedrr. Jinlgn 
of fat stock and a store of knowlerlge oli- 
talnerl during a consblernble ex[><’i|enee 
as a butcher makes Ids views along e e l - 
tnln lines of the iK-ef-maklng Imlustry of 
p.attlr iilar value. What he has jirraeheil 
he has practb-eil on his farm near Deca
tur, III. He has fed out a great many 
Texas callb-, ralves. yearlings nnd twos, 
anri has olmerved i los«-ly the feeding oii- 
eratlons of farmi-rs throughout rential I l 
linois. He iK-lleves that a Irarb- of large 
proportloiui ultimately may la- dr-ve]o|K-<l 
between corn-belt feeders and soutliwest- 
ern breeders, but just now there Is an 
obstacle In the way whh h may -be diffi
cult to surmount. This is the fact that 
brserlers ask more money for their cattle 
than feeders can pay and make money. 
In other words, there are not two profila 
In moat of the rattle aa the market +t«s 
been during recent years. Conditions are 
changing In the breeding country of Texas 
and elsewhere. It  costs thg rangeman 
more to raise hla cattle now than form
erly. He must therefor« ask more money 
for his stock. T h «  f«e<ter too finds it 
coats m or« to make b «* f  now than when 
corn w s «  cheap. Clriniinstance« therefore 
ba r «  oomblnad to make tiade between

th e  l)i-ee,l, r n nd  f--  derH s l o w  o f  g r o w t h .  
Unng< MK'ii d o  not n o d e i s l n i i  1 the eonil l-  
l l o n s  e x i s t i n g  in th e  , o rn  licit nnd f c i l e i s  
d o  not k n o w  th e  v l tn l  fm -ts  fit ,out e n t i le  
l i n e d l n g  In tlie  rittig, e o u n l i v  .Mr. Im -  
h<den  |,,.|leveH Hint If t h e  lo u lu i i l  in ls -  
e o r ie e p t lo u s  i ’ould lie o vr- feom e tind*' 
w o u ld  p i ' k  u p  H int 'I  ii illy. A u '  l io i i  sn le s  m  
th e  f< e o h ig  i l l s l i l e l s  o f  rn n g e  w e r e  Innu- 
g i i i a t e d  a f e w  y e n i s  n g o  lit Ids s i i g g e s -  
ih in .  ThI.s n ie lh o d  tif In tro  l i t ' l u g  fe e i le r  
s to c k  Into  111'- '  ' i i i i  l i ' l l  h a s  |iro\ « 'I v r r y  
S i l l l> . fu ' I ' l rv  to  1 1 1 ' ’ '  till i p r i s i n g  h i i - ' J l o g  
f i l m s  w h l i ' l i  h a v e  i i ' l o p l i i l  It.

Mr Indio'leti p-iw tins on tils fnrin iw ii i-  
ly-thr<e In ml of T 'x i is  j in i l l i ig  "wliM' 
face " r l 'c i s  aii'l elglfle-.p Wvotning Im d 
steels of the ■.iiM'- ng'-. whi'h o i -  i,' l i n 
ing nioiig ) xiit II'iitiv. H'lioe 'If (In ni will 
In- stniwn Hi llK' InieninII'loni Tin- T 'xns 
calves a '.'rnpAiI .'iT.'i pouti'ls wli' ii Un v iii- 
rlved Ml tin Vmm In .Innuiu.v; lh< Wy- 
'/iiilng'. will' ll III'' I vl'h o i q  li' ller In<<I 
lliaii I l l ' l l  T'-xa-i ''oiiipniil'ilbs. i iv ' inE ' ' l  
S.'.'i p'lii.id'' wh<'ii Iti' ii were ICC'In 'I. ,Mi 
Inili'id' ii l ui'tiii“ " l  i Ik ' Wi'imliigs a* Hi<- 
liiteriiml'.rnil Insl '  < n1 . Ho'iii nfiiii thev 

Hi' f* 'd  I'll th' * W' l'- 
Hi'-ni a ’ •< l-hiii k" 

of aliout two weeks. Tlie opirnll'in Wii" 
|i' i f'li tne,i with ' llii i i ' ' I 'litll .Muri h J> 
Hny W 'le  enii'I'd rtloog 'in shtedd'-d fo'l-

wilh
e.il.
tliaii
Hum

were lui !■'■ 1 jlnl'i 
•lehorii'd. 'T i l ls  gave 

eks.
■Ilpii. 

eaii 'l 'd rtl'i 
d'-i. giouiid ' ' irn niiif wtiol'- oats. Hiiice 
Hint Itine they Iniv«' mad'- an uv'rag- 
ilally gHiii of nmi-' Huiii two i k iu i i ' I s . Iliit- 
Ing Jnn< Ho y gMliied mote than two nn I 
a half iKii.iKIs ii- i da;, jk i steer. Th* V 
luiM- hfld IIIH'' giai/t. 'iHi'TWls'- Huy 
would have d'in>- Ik ' I '  i . In Mr. Imli'Kh ri's 
opjnlon. ( ' I 'V ' i  ii"d Hm'-Hiy ate f 'd  
grc'-n, and at nigh' Hn- sli i is g< t nd'tl- 
tional Kii'-'ul'nl iil 'kiiig In a small pns- 
liir' . Th' li rail'in conslsis ni ground corn 
and eoli. f " l  Hirough n •" If-fe ' d e i . wliole 
rials, hfah nnil a Illll'- oil fake, Hr'-w 
f'lrmlng roHlprlals liave e<,risH|iiled^Hie 
bulk of ih<\mtl'in fr»mi the ouls*>rr Hlme 
May 1 the voUv-one steeis,^fia v<- li* • ii 
gell ing alami Iwo^mKl a lyrff bush'Is tar 
dny of chopp'd corn «AiHjyd fflir com Is 
bruki'W Of ' hopiied Into xnall lengths and

piai ed In a l i 'n ig h  In Ih c  even ing . , t h s  
i i i io g l i  la log  n '- iiily  fu l l o f w n le r. T h e  
iK Xi lo ' i i i i ln g  H ie c fliv e s  a re  a llo w e d  ac- 
'••■ sH lo  Hie soaked  feed, nnd  th ey  «nt it  

m id h v .  d r in k  o ff th è  w aU -r un t lie y  
lo  H iIh w ay  H iey  d r in k  m n ru  w a te r 
Hi'-y oH ie rw lso  w ou ld . ta k ln g  meir« 
s lx ly  ga ll'u iH  u lo n g  w l lh  thè  tw o  

liu'-lu is and a Im lf o f corn , M r. Im bralen 
la l ic v e s  H ils  k* epa th e ir  Systems eoo lcd
• alt and In go'.fl working condlHoti. More-
• m r .  he has high rrgard for water ns nn 
ahi In makliig lieef, nnd thioks flint n'it 
orai ' iioiiKli of II Is ronsurn< 'l as a riil'-. 
Tlie ealw n'iw W'-Igh dose to kl|i) iiouials 
n f i ' ' i i  of thè WyomIngH nnd ten of Hi«- 
T i xaiii- v.lll lai stiown nt thè Inleriintloiial 
lo I II I tir,I ' I . wheii they slioul'l weigh 
V lil-i lo l.ltAl p'IlIMlls *-HCh.

M I- l ' i- t in g  s l i ' i i i l  fi p'-nts n p«iun<1 tn 
loak«' t i "  f w lH i th è  feeda la-lng used. 
I lr igs are fo llow ln g  Ih«- cn ives. A s  .Mi. 
lirtti'a len lio iig h i H iese s tre rs  nt n v* rv  a l-  
irn cM ve  p il'< -\h i- hns c in f id e n c e  Iha l he 
w ill ' lim e oUt n ll r lg h t. '.They a ie  a vi ry

of 'iiiallly. 
tiUM'-breds. 

lini gone
n lnng  any l.e ll'- r, h ow ' ve r,'th an  Ih'- T exas  
' i i l v '  s T!oHi Ifils  liav*' groW n wond'-i fu lly , 
ara i w ' iv  in  n iee f ix  wheri l'•e''hHy seen 
liy  a ( ia ze tte  « d lliir . A  nu inber o f Ihem  
w il l need to  bc fed v(*i y J iid b  lously  fo rH h e  
I n l'r n a H o n o l,  ns they  iir«' a lr i'a ily  n iF  
p io a ih ln g  a eririM ldeinhle d 'g ie ' '  o f r ip e 
ti' s,

Ttu- a v u a g e  f ' i ' l ' r  In M r, Im boden 's 
Inrlgm '-nl, w o iild  p io la ib ly  »Io b e lt i'r  to 
li i i ie h s s e  w e ll-b red  y e a ilin g s  nnd two« In- 
;.|»ii'l o f i-alvi'S. a llh o u g h  thè I s l le r  In 
s k ii l f  111,» h a iiils  shou ld  m nke thè feeder 
m o ie  m oney Hm n thè o lder m il le ,  ('u lve« 
ar» lo ' i i ' '  e a s ily  dom estlent'-'l. T h e  longer 
H ii V siMv Oli ihe  ra iig c  Ih'- m ore d lf f lc ii l t  

to tiand le tli'-n i In thè feed lot or 
|«islint^^ W e tin te  never seen re n t ie r  

I eliIv*« tifa li m nny In thè Ini w h ieh  M r.
I Imhi.aIen IsS-iiow feeding. T h ey  were w lld

Io ii f l ic lr  a ipB 'a l. tiut sooii o iilg re w  th i«  
p ro fll- il'- s t ro j\n g  e h n in c le r ls llc .  —  U reed- 
f i n  (insett«.

will 'unie out nil right. 'They ii 
iiiilfiiriii lot. lowrdown nrM full ■ 
'I II*' WyoiiilTigs are ptactl'iVilly |i 
and they show II. TtieyHiave

The fo l low in g  Is onr method of liuy- 
Ing. huiidliiiK and fre fl lng cattle. As 
to iiuiiiher we aim to earr.v about four 
hundred each year— as many as six 
hundred and for ly-one  a year. W e  
have four hundred and s lx ly - f lve 'p toers  
on hand limi wn expect to market lin- 
fore  Dec. 1. W'c liuy uhoul half o f 
them I I I  the fall  and run them o p  blue 
grass as late as we cun, soinclItiics up 
to Christmas, llicn turn In stalk field. 
We lei lliciii cut It rcasonalily clean, o]  ̂
as long as they sei-iii to do well,  then 
haul e lg lu  or li'ji ciirs to i-acli « lee r  
the first (lay and liicrcasc each day uii 
to alxiul Iwcnly , liy wliicli time Hie 
f ield Is pickl'd close, nnd tliey
ati- turn mi a fri'sh fichi and
corn aibled as liefore. They 
are  continued on stalk fie lds In th<- 
same iiiaimci' nnlH Fdi. 1 to Ifi. or 
e-ycn as late  as .March 1 If we can Imy 
good s ta lks to run Ihal long, Imt Ihc 
first to the ft f lecn i l i  o f I 'clir iiary gen 
era l ly  h'ts us out o f  till' sliilk fields.

\ V c lh c n  licgli i fiM'dlng sliock corn, 
abouT irne—sUlIJi o f  a Imsbi I tier hc.iil 
IK'I' day lit vflrst and gi'iidually i iun  asc 
up to u lu'ck and soiiiellnics a l ll ih ' 
more. aVe conttniii' to sliock corn till 
about Ap r i l  1 w-hi'ii II Is generally 
gone;  111 fact II Is not ailMsable to 
feed it la te r ,  tliaii l imi unless ex l ia  
w e l l  sloieked. Whi'ti iniiddy II Is best 
to feed III pens or nmiigi i ' We Imvc 
heavy  lilllu grass so<l iiml gi nerally 
f* ed on thill. When slim k - iini I- 
glim- the e a l l l e  are put to the lriiiii;h 
and fed a | » o f  snapp 'd  corn and all 
the hay |l , w i l l  l a l  when We have 
plenty, !• I f sliorl on hay \vc gi\e 
them ii> a full fee<l o f  eorii and
a l lo w  I III run at w i l l  over the blue
grass t'. fi and idek at the long dry
grass ll iat wlHl remains. Win n tlie 
sod Is v e ry  n i f i  we sliur them In i|ie 
feed lol It seM'iity.acr'- llmhered pa',- 
liire. Ml- have no sheds fo r  them and 
di'lii'iid op tliiiher alone for w in ter pro 
leelliiii. We llil iik slieds rilien on til'- 
south would lie better, tint we Imve 
the llnilii r iiiid not Hie sheds, so use It. 
M'e eoii l l i ine to feed till  alioul May I 
or IIII grass Is good, iil wlih It time 
tlie Imliinee o f  the ea l l le  we expect to 
huiiinier are heglnn'iiig to eoiiio In. 
W e  then p h k  out 120 to IMI of ralliiT 
the roughest ones and pul them all lit 
one pusliire to themselyes mol e.oii- 
ll i i i ie  to feed Ihem I-'* l-i 1-3 of a 
liiisliel o f  snupiied rorn till l in y  are 
ready for  the market. In fact fr-'ipienl- 
ly  till the m arket  Is ready for Ih-in. 
It o f l ' i i  happeiiR l ike It Is this y a r  
that the e a l l l ,  are  ready liifnr'- the 
market |s ready fo r  them. In Hi.it 
case w e  somettmea take  elmnces and 
feed on ti ll l a f «  In the full I f m . , s- 
sary Hi eatch a m arket that w ill pay 
out. There  1« sejdom I f  ever  n y a r  
that good corn catt le  are low all the 
time, and thoae that have Hie nerve and 
are so situated to do so ean generally 
at least com « out even hy holding on 

while.
rill* ca tt le  w e  turn loose on grass In 

Hie spring  are  placed In differ ' nl ims- 
tiires, tw en ty  to one hundred iiml f l f ly  
In a hunch, accord ing  to size 'if  ims- 
Inre, and ahoiit Aug. 1 nre put 'ui H-ed. 
W*. he gin hy sca tte r ing  snapp' d '-'irn 
Op Hie ground, v e ry  Uti le  at first, and 

sinallest w e  have anil Inen.ise a 
l i t t le  e v e r y  day. In a week or ten 
days We put them to Hie trnugli and 
III a f e w  days more Imve them on full 
feed. In ahonf s ix ty  diiys the liest of 
them are ready to glilp opt ap'l the 
oHiera tire earrled th irty to f i f ty  «luya 
longer.

I meiiHoiied feeding sn.'ipped corn, 
w llleh  I realize w ill  lie termed |>y qu it «  
a nuinher o f  your rend'-rs a slfpshod 
w a y  o f  feeding. If may not ho thn 
best wav, Inil when one has hnga to 
clean iip Hie waste I am Inclined to 
think It >rtibiit ns good ns any, and 
H t< ;vc r/ l ie s t  way when the ra IHe are 
ri'iyhTi full Tei-d. I have never made 
np my mind Hint a steer needs a half 
hush'I o f  corn per dny when on good 
grass. I am satisfied he does not, A 
steer w il l  eat one-lh lr 'l  o f  a bushel 
shelled corn In about H i# ly  minutes, 
whieh Is eerta ln ly  too 'pilek. I f  snap
ped he w-lll he nt It tw o  or three hours 
and then l ike ly  leavp some fo  come 
lia ik  to Inter In the day. It Is true 
Hie sli< H^d corn Is much easier fo  han
dle an'l can he put out quicker nnd If 
one wants to mix Hie stock fiiods or 
eollon-'eeil meal w l lh  It .;T think It 
111 Iter. However, I am notimuch o f  an 
HllV'i' Hle' ',f Hie stoek food^ HOT am I 
fa ( ' l l  a Illy Inqiressed w ith  cottonseed 
ni'.il when feed ing on v e ry  soft green
grass, exrejit In a lim ited way. W o
ii«'V(r break ttie snapped corn, hut
Hirow It Into the Irongti shuck nnd
all We are feed ing  shelP d corn this 
summer (op  aecount o f  Ik Ing short on 
simiq ixl i 'orn), about one-ili lrd o f  n 
liiisliel per day. Three o f  four weeks 
ago  we added nboni nne-slxth of a 
b u sh '1 o f  oats nii'l reduced Hie corn a 
l i t t le  and Inst week adde'1 a l ittle cot
tonseed meal fo Hie corn and oats. W s  
expci't to continue all three till market 
Is ready f'lr Hie cattle— about a peek 
o f  ' ' irn , one-eighth o f  n bushel of oats 
and two or H ir 'c  pniinds o f  meal. W e 
fe id  only once n dny. Hie first thing 
In the morning.

W e  find one acre o f  gras« to the 
steer when nn feed siilTIclent ordinarily  
nnd one and a ha lf  to two acre« when 
not on f'-ed. Of course n dry season 
requires more.

Wc aim to buy Ihree-yenr-olds and 
fre 'i i ienlly  take «orne that are a l it t le  
plain, hut prefer Ihem fo the two-year- 
oMs that are much better quality, as 
the aged steer has nothing to do but 
get fat The young steer puts In 'm ost 
o f  b is time g row ing  and seldom gets  
thick fat, except on long  feeds, which 
d o « «  not often net a satis factory  pro f it

V

In this vic inity where there Is a g re a t  
deni o f  compétition In buy ing  corn. T h *  
aged ateer w ill get good and fa t  w ith  
very l itt le  corn If he can have good  
pasture to run on, especia lly  t lm othT  
and red clover.

Khould I  conclude to make a hobby 
o f  handling fine cattle, top-notches 
1 think I would pre fe r  the Angus. 
W h ile  the Hereford  la a f ine nnd quick 
feeder «umehow I am partial to  th *  
AngUH.

W e  run only enough lioga a f te r  th *  
cattle  to "c Iean  up the waste. Soms- 
Hmes It paya to have more and th ro w  
out corn to Hicm hut wo aeldom do 
that. Top many hoga ge t  the drlnkln% 
water In bail sha'ie. W e  depend on 
ponda for water for the cattle, which Is 
very good If n "tie ami a fourth Inch 
little Ih iPit through Hie hank and a 
floiil attiK-tied to shut the water oft 
when the tank Is full. I pre fer  a 
trough nhoiil twe lve  Inches nt bottom 
nnd ciglitrep at |n|i and eighteen fo  
twenty fe.-t long, wlilcli la sufficient for  
liiO to 200 (-allé. I f  1 only had a few  
'•altli- 1 Would make the trough «t i l l  
sninllcr. The water comes from near 
hot loin o f  pond, which Is compara, 
l iv e ly  cool in Humincr nnd warm In 
winter, nnd the lieaiily o f  II Is them Is 
l i ln i lv  o f  It nll the limo, which Is not 
Hic ease when yon depend on windmills 
to ppiiip It. Too often Hiere Is either 
no wind or Iho immi) Is out o f  fix. W *  
have f ive  or six good wells, yet de. 
lii-iid on ponds for water for the rattle.

Corn Is tilgli her«' now-— filt to 37 cents 
hy till- carload oats an' selling nt nboni 
22 cent« and we have cattle In paali ir* 
that are not tiirbised wlHi liog fence,
I tii-i'cfon- have derided to feed oats and 
'"Ilii iiHeed meal .\huut a iieck of oats 
and three or four pounds of meal pof 
liead per dny. Tills Is an experiment 
as We never tried If liefore only In a 
limited way. A few  years ago wo fed 
two or Hire« loada forty  or f l f ty ' i la yS  
"11 oats and roltonweed cake, then on 
■lii'lled corn and they got very fat, so 
have coni'tii'lr'l tq try It on a more «X-,  
l- nslve scale Hits year. As snon as 
Hiinp we have ticen feeding nil sum
iller go to market (and I think that 
w ill  he liy ta t. I I  we will have room 
for Hietn III one o f  the regular feed 
paid lires and will put them In and feed 
shi'Iled eorn along with the oats and 
iiieal. W e lieg.'in feeding one lot o f on* 
hiiii'lred and f i f ty  head a few ilnys ago 
'III snapped I'orn thrown on th* 
KKiiiii'l. We will tint them to th* 
troiigli and gradiinlly eliange to shelled 
torn ami cottiuisoed meal and feed 
thi'in alniut all they w ill  m t  s lx ly  or 
M'venly days, when t  think they will 
111' ri'Oily to go, as they have plenty of 
age nnd nre almost fiit now. I f  w *  
'.'HI himl the hoga that follow them
' Il aa good a market aa we now h&vo 
they will pay for quite a hit o f . l h *  
corn.

I•■('edl•rs were Imiiglil high here last 
Sluing and are lieing fi'd nn hi iPt-
1- rlcc'l feed so Hie outlook for a profit 
on Hiem la ri'it promlsiiig. hut It la a 
long lane that has no turn and I be
lieve Hiere I. n alrong proliiilillity o f
II very  mueli belter market on thick 
corn cali lo  In Hie near future I can. 
not renllzi' they are still plentiful, T h «  
ilemanil for lu'iivy fat entile seems to 
lie limited Just now but w ill eertalnly 
livreuse a little later on. Tills looks 
like a year to hang onto the good ones.]  
a while long« r, even If they are ready 
to go

My lirolher nnd 1 have been farming 
and lianilling enlH)' about ns above do- 
srribed for Iw c ii ly - f ive  years, except 
ns to the oats ami collonseed meal, 
wlilcli I might say Is a new depnrture.

»  C. W  Ml ANINCH.
I ’cHIn County, .Missouri.

T H E  ALP IN E  COUNTRY
A f- I ’INK. Texas, flept. 30—W. T  Hen

derson shipped two ear loads of off-coIoT 
steers to New Orleans Monday ii lght and 
Wednesday night shipped two m'ire cars 
to the same place. Theac steers were all
2- yenr-olds.

Jolin McKinney bought of A. 8. f lag « 
nt Marathon n ear loud nf cows for th* 
Fort Worth market.

Clyde liuttrlll sold to Ol Ullllngaly t'WO 
ear loads of fat rxiws for th« B1 Paso 
markets.

Ol Illllingsly. hnught nf A. 8 Cage a 
car load of fat cows for the Rl Paso 
markets last week.

8. R. QUthrle shipiM'd two cork of ; fat 
cows to tho Fort Worth market Baturttay.

Judge A. M. Turney sold to Heo^g* 
Jayroe of Crockett county two blocks of 
Inu'l In West Alpine for $1,000. Mr. JnyM*. j 
expects to remove with his family to A l 
pine S'Kin.

Sheriff Walton hns made nrrang''ment*i j 
to round up and deliver the 360 head of 
Bishop cattle next week. These cattle 
are a remnant of (he once famous lioak- 
ansen herd,

J. n. Irving nnd wife have returned 
from a vlalt to Portland, Ore . and other 
const states. They are much Improved 
In health and had a moit enjoyable 
hut nay that Texan Is the best state 
the union and Alpine the best town 
Texas and they are exceedingly glad 
get home."

W . C. Natlona, the veteran horse bu 
er, happened to quite a never« acclder 
ono night Inat week about five miles 
borne. He was riding a horae and leadtl 
another when the horse he was leadin 
became unmnnageagle, causing the one h* ' 
was on to throw him. H e  fell upon a 
large, sharp boulder, breaking the tbigh 
bone nnd otherwiao Injuring him. H *  
lay out all night, part of th« tlroe-  ̂
conscloua, and a* tho night air wail dai 
and cold he suffered **verely. n *  
found hy a psaalng teamster the 
morning and brought to town, where ̂  
received medical attention. He la 
very wall for one o f  hla age, but 
likely be helplea* for *  long tim*.

trip.

.-í“/' - J?



2 THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOITÎNAL

Quality first
i f  the key-note o f  good dressing. Don’ t 
waste your tinae and money and appearance 
on anything but the best.

Slmpaon-eddyatone Prints hare been rec
ognized as the standard of the United 
for over slaty years. Every piece o f  calico is 
thoroughly examined to make sure that j t s  
quality is the best, its pattern perfect in 
color and printing.

Atkyourdtaltr/ar Simftom-Eddyttom Ertmlt.

sod a Urge variety of new and beautiful desigoa.
ThomtanJ* o f jfirtt-ctan dealers u l t  thtm.

p K i f i T S  Thm Eadyttone Mfg Co (Sole Maker») Philadelphia

ECHOES OnnE RANGE
Weekly Compilation af Interesting Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

1 !

IN SAN SABA COUNTY 
San Saba News.

R. C. Turner sold J. J* I-ucaa ..00 «-  
year-old steers at fL’0.50, to bo delivered
A dHI 1, 1005- . .

B. D. Sherrill sold J- R Polk 400 mixed 
sheep and purchnsid from J. 10- Sorell 
1,000 sheep. COO ewes and COO lamb <*weH. 
Mr. Sherrill also bought ten bucks at 

'Ji8 each.

I IN UVALDE COUNTY
'Uvalde I.eader-New.s.
I John Oibbens was In from the Frio 
'Monday. John says be has 1.000 buslinla 
of corn in his erili. JI** also rnlnc'd sev- 

:enty-five tons of fine liay. John believes 
In diversification and icrove.s that It pays. 

IfVDnve Prvor was in the city Sunday and 
'told us tliaf a iioithern man was now 
In Sweden for the purpose of Kettlng suf
ficient colonists to colonize I’O.OOO acres 

'o f  the 7D raneh. Tlie syndicate in charge 
Intended to sink an artesian well on each 

'section and |>ut the land in first-class 
shap<-. The land Is one of tlie liest traets 
In the slate arid Is situated lielow ITvalde. 

k\\Tth thrift and IntelllKent effort there is 
no douITt that the openlnK ui) of tilla rich 
land for farmers would prove a great

limit is nearly up without any steps l»e- 
Ing taken toward carrying the order into 
effect.

success

IN R A N D A L L  C O U N TY  
Canyon City News.

L. N. T.oohrldge's eighty head of year
lings. sl.ipped last week to Kansas City, 
netted him 117.75.

Jolin Knight sold his rattle, thirty- 
nine dry cows, thlrty-shven Heifer year- 
llngH. forly-four calves and forty-five wet 

Icows, to John A. Wallsee an»l M. F. ftlo 
’ ver. Slover got the wet rows at $13, 
Wallace taking the dry cows at $1G.35, 
the lit lfer yearlings at $10 and tlie calves 

,Bt $8. Monday, Slover turned tho wet 
'cows to J. fl. Crulksliank at $14. Tin 
other stuff wa^  shliiiied to Kan.sas City 
Tuesday by Mr. Wallai e, wlio went along 
with them. These wi re a good lot of 
cattle, well graded and in Hue coiidlllon 
and were very clioai» at tlie money. Mr. 

.Knight really ought to iiuve put these 
‘ cattle on some of his big plies of fc-ed 
and later on he rouKI have nliiiosi iloiilih'd 
his money on the stork and at the same 
time obtained a good price for Ills feed.

IN M IT C H E L L  CO U NTY
Colorado News.

Shropshire & Orable shipped three cars 
cattle to Fort Worth from lataii \V’<-<iiies- 
duy.

T. V. Hood shipped two cars thrcc- 
year-old steers and one mixed loail rows 
and steers to Fort VV'ortli Wednesday.

U. M . f i l l e r  shipped two cars fat coss  
to the Fort Worth market Wciincsda.v.

John l.ovclady shipped one car good 
fat cows and one car cows and culvc.s to 
Fort Worth Wednesday.

Russell dr f ‘oggin shipped six c.-irs f.'it 
cattle to Fort Worth Wednesday from 
Colorado.

I ’ete Senggin and J. W . llossell shipped 
three ears each of fat cuUlc to Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

J. W . fiatllft shipped three calH ra t
tle Thursday to Fort Worth.

John l.ovelady shipped three cars cat
tle from latan Wednesday.

T. O. Hrcnnand was heri' from his 
ranch In Sterling county the Hist of the 
week. l ie  slated very good laliis ha.l 
recently fallen down his way.

a. T. Shrop.shlro honght from J S., 
McCall this week one top load of cows 
nnd two of calves, for which lie paid 
$17.50 for the i-ows and $S for calves 
They  were shipped to the Fort Woi Ih 
mar’aet.

and hi» mother, Mr. Bco\t taking Mr. 
l lerr lng '» 16o-»cr® (arm at Colony Hill In 
the deal, which Involve» $12.500. W o  
are sorry to lose Mr. Herring, but a r »  
glad to say that Nir. Scott will move to 
Abilene and that he la a model citizen 
and will be an ncfiulsltlon to our town.

The illack Mountain Cattle Company 
cases have been settled by agreement as 
folhiws: The recelv-rshlp Is dissolved
and the Han Angelo .National Hank gets 
Judgment and foreclosure for debt of $3.3,- 
000 on cattle sold the company; Boats- 
man Hank of St. I.oul.s gets Judgment 
and foreclosure of mortgage on all cat
tle, hor.scs and ranch, subject to claim 
o '  $500 of Hiale National Bunk o f  Fort 
Worth, and $in,ono o f  Oerinanla Nullonal 
Hank of New firlenns, and a fnrrtier 
claim of $5.000 o f  Receiver Van Zant for 
the Anierlk'an Hank o f  Ablh-ne. The 
nniount of the HoaU<man Hank claim Is 
$150.000. and this liunk will  take over 
the ranch, cattle, etc., at private sale and 
try to pull Itself out o f  the hole. l*he
regents of the Htate Uiilverstly, of course, 
will control the lease lands, the pur
chaser paying the dues on same.

IN - IR IO N  C O U N T Y
Sherwood Record.

Neely Hrr)thers of Sun Angelo have sold 
2 800 hea.l of sheep to Grlnnell & Kay.

A t  Hostoii last week 250,000 pounds of 
Texas wool sold at 24c to, 27c per pound.

I'leiily of wind lately has replenished 
the stnekinun's water supply out here.

Hrooks & Ward have bought 800 ewes 
"and '800 lambs from Hob and Cllf L)am- 
eron.

W. K. Noelke sold to T)amelon Broth
ers Tuesday through Hlanki! Harr 1,- 
200 head of sheep.

Tho high lulee wool Is commanding 
keeps our shoepmeii In a mighty content
ed frame of mind. 0

.Sam O g le s b y  expects to recefve tho 
ton fine bucks he bought on Ids trip to 
I'ulifornia about tho 10th of next month.

Htockiin n hero are lieglnnlng to engage 
ears nnd In <'onse<|uenee heavy shipments 
of stoek are expected to start In the 
near future.

The Angora goat man as well ns tho 
sheep ral.ser is happy Just now. Mohair 
Is higher than ever before nnd tho goat 
Industry Is looking up splendidly.

H tcsk m e i i  out hero are rapidly coming 
to tho conclusion that It Is to tliclr in
terest to h a v e  a gasoline engine on hand. 
Homo havn already gotten them and 
others will follow suit.

John Thomas moved f i f ty  head o f  cat
tle over to 1-51 Branch’s ranch on Dove 
creek this w-e. k. Mr. Thomas Is getting 
his raiigii a llltio over-stocked and Is 
obliged to mo\« a few of them off.

IN M ID L A N D  C O UNTY 
Midland Reporter.

T. O. Midkiff, ranching thirty miles 
south, was In WediiesrUiy. l ie  has recent 
ly  made a sale of 350 head of steer year
lings to J. R. Warren of Htlles, at $14.50 
around. They were delivered on the 25th 
lr »t .

Crutcher Wooldridge happened to a 
severe accident last Saturday. He was 
chasing a steer out at his father’s ranch 

■ when his rope liecame entagled In s hush, 
jerking the third finger on his left hand 
rearly  off. In fact It had to be amputated 
Sunday morning.

John F. Dustin came In Inst Saturday 
from Shafter I-nke ranch. Ho wns sum
moned to be on the grand Jury at Stan
ton and left for that place Sunday a fter
noon, returning to Midland Wednesday. 
H »  says the range out his way Is In thff 
finest possible condition, - having had a 

. good rain Isst week. He returned to the 
ranch Wedtu-aday afternoon.

IN E D W A R D S C O U N TY
Rock Springs Hustler.

Las t Wednesday Ira Walker was bitten 
polecat at the O. O. Conlaoii ranch 

'■ and while It was not believed to be 
poison. In order to lie on the safe side 
nc went to Uvalde Tlmrsdny and had a 
mad stone applied, which failed to stick, 
and thus confirmed the belief that the 
cat was not rabid.

Shearing goats and sheep Is progress
ing nicely, nnd we notice a derided In • 

.crease In the use of the shearing machine 
— It has com« to stay. I.uke Hearn and 
N eaey  Smith have boon using machines 
■ t tho Hearn ranch, shearing 1,200 head 
o f  goats, nnd are lining fine work. W o  
understand they Intend to shear Mr. 
Smith's sheep with them also. J. T .  
W ood was up from Pulliam recently and 
purchased a machine and five knives of 

^Charles Schreiner Company to use on his 
■mall flock. W e  believe that once the 
shearers are familiar with the use of 
these machines they will have a great 

r advantage over the old hand shears.
•  ■ -----

IN  B R E W S T E R  COUNTY 
Alplr.« Avalanche.

Bf. L .  Lackey sold Ardoln Brothers two 
ear loartf; o f cows at $17 pco- head. They 
were shli red to R1 Paso Monday.

In a lore lv  place among the mountains
- hetwrc;* Alpine and Marfa W . C. Nations 

last Thmadav night wns dragged from 
his hoisc by another lioi-se That he wn.s 
lending. In 'he rail ho stru,™ a project
ing rOrU and sustain-.! vería sever* In
jurie», Including n fracture is tho pclvle

' bone. All night he l.oy and suffered. nM  
bis physical pain was not less than the 
irentnl agony of realizing that In 
that secluded spnt where people seldom 

' go. ho might die all alone and unenred 
for. N o t  until dawn did his repealed

- cries for help meet with a respon.se At 
last C»1 P.oblnson and his force of Mexi
cans that were moving r. big holler from 
Marfa *0 the Dallns mining ramp at Big 
Bend, heard his nmieiils and cam * to h'.s 
rescue. Ho wna brought bonie and ter- 
(Jerly cared for. but his rerovWy will, of

. .course, be slow. ' \

IN H O W A RD  COUNTY 
HIg Pprlng.s Herald.

K. F. f ’nrtiT sold 1o W  T, llobbaid 
Ihrco sections of land In <ibi'i'iciii k inun
ty last week, consiilciation .........

W. O. Moore sold to Joe lliiiitli of Run
nels county nin*. sectlon-i In llie south
west part nf íiliissciiek loiiiily, louslil- 
nratlnn $1.500 bnmis.

lOd Daugherty sold lo .Ihn litiuglierly 
three sections of laii.l, 115 IiimiI of raltb' 
at $13 ai'Oiinil anil all im|u.ivciiieMls. 1'hu 
lanil sold for $2,500. The deal w.is made 
last Saturday.

D. K. Biyiint this week sold liU Inlcv- 
cst In over 20il head of ealllc lo Je-ie 
Kvaus. In doing so 1). K Itiyant relli-e 
from till! catlli" biisineHs, Tint It U with 
feelings of ihn ileep.-Hl Joy and somiw,

H. tl. Snnilcisoii had plaiitit d lo have «  
large house iiaity at hl.s ranch clglitccn 
miles south of here In the near fiiliirc 
nnd hnil invllcd many ft Iciid.s from nil 
parts of till! I'nllc.I .Stales, and the affair 
proml.seil Id he the sw. lies! ever atlcmpt- 
cd In west Texas. Hut owing lo the to 
tal iIcKti iicllim Ilf Ills iniii'h hiune liy fl ic 
last week, the cl•lell|■at|oll will have to he 
postiioneit until hill ii.'W home Is liiillt. 
(»wing to the searcily of hidlilhig mnlerlal 
It will pioliahly he a year li. foie the new 
riineli house will he eomiilet. il Mr. San
derson very iniieh regret.s Ih.' ili.-a|ipoltil- 
ment the |iosl|iiiiienmiit will eause many 
of Ills frienils.

IN CROCKETT COUNTY 
Oxonn Texan.

A  splendid rain fell In Ozona and sur
rounding cminirv on Siualny night, the 
best rain we ha\.. had for a long time. 
Our mills usually ...me with slap ami 
dash nnd n rush of win.I making a great 
fuss nlmut ll. an.I i.dlhig s.i fast that 
the ground (•aiin..l i.ike ll up. ami s.i 
much of It bs liwt Hut lids time ll 
began gently aii.l i.im.. .b.wu sl.-a.llly. 
H Kinrchlng, grouu.l ■ ..akiug, Ilf. giving 
rain that went rigid d..wn itd.i Ih.' gi.uiiul 
amt continued iiiilll X or \> lo.-k.

Tho following Is the illsli dmli.in mad.' 
o f tho o:h- load of Orog..u i ims Imiight 
by WilliaAi Sehne.mail f.u hims. If and 
some of his frhuds: S.hmemau. 30:
Nolke Brothers. 20; Cllul u «en . lO; .T. M*. 
Friend. 25; H. K, ('.ui.h, i:,; Hagg.-ll ,v- 
Payne. 10; Jones Millei, lo. n.iv iiu.ls- 
peth. 5; ll. A. \VUIiaue..e lie ,l. Ji. 
Brooks, 10; J. 8. Plere.-, hi Th.- e lams 
are all registered by Hal.lwln l.iti.l niel 
Sheep rompaiiy  of liny ('r.'.l., i u e . 
which company bred nn.l shl|.i".| H.em' 
They  are all yeanlings ami ai.' i.'i.t..- 
s< nled to shear from Iwciily-flv,. |,, iior. 
ty pniiiids o f  wool nnmmlly, nml to w. lgh 
from 175 to 200 pounds when grow n. •|'h,.v 
have been raised on the range and lii\.. 
not been pnmpered. and will“ ii.i d.ml.' 
grow and do well here. These arc llm 
first sheep over shipped to Texas by 
that company.

It Is said a deer is not more activ» than 
a donkey oiv a stampede, lii this In
stance Mr. Sllvey and his son were riding 
through the Weiss pastui'e. the former on 
horselaick and the bitter on a .lonki-y 
a  little distance ahead. As they were 
iJi'oceedlng down a rocky Incline the don
key suddenly whicled. pitching the boy 
from his back. The donkey had opened 
his half shut eyes and discovered a big 
ia t t ler  In front of him. The Imy f.|l on 
his shoulder and rolled down tho hill a 
few  feet. When he got up he found his 
left collar bono had been broken and 
that the snake had also b'iUen him in the 
left breast. He was hastily carried home 
anil Dr. Thurston reached by telephone 
from the Weiss ranch. As  an emeigenc.v 
treatment until he could reach the pa
tient he had the wound bathe.I in coal 
oil, a treatment he has successfully used 
In a number o f  cases of snake bitc.s. 
When he n-ached the little fellow ho cut 
away tho poisoned tiesh, making a wouiul 
larger than a «luarter. The hemorrhago 
resulting seems to havo expelled much 
of the ijolsoii uikI the Jitlle fellow is ou 
the road to recovery.

The Jn dian  Territory

CAUSED BY  C A T T L E
MUSKOOKK. I. T., Sept. 30.—A eoti- 

slixictlon train west bound on the M. K, 
. l id  fJ. railroad r a t  into a ounch of cat
tle sixteen miles »o-ithwert of this c 'l- ’ 
Tuesday night at 11 o’clock ditching the 
engine and several cars and killing Kii- 
glneer Kugene Meir and Conductor 
(.’hiirles Will iams, both o f  this city.

The engine turned completely over, and 
the bodleil of the two men wore found 
under It mutilated almost beyond recog
nition, Tho flremarf, Chaales Muiigum, 
saved his life by Jumping, eseaplng with 
slight Injuries. Three members of the 
con.structlon crew riding In a box car 
were badly shaken up, but not otherwise 
Injured. a

The  engineer saw th «  cattle on the 
track, but not In time to stop the train. 
Six cattlo were killed. The unlnjure.l 
members of the train crew secured a 
handcar and came Into this city, taking 
several employes of tho road to the .scene 
of the wreck. The bodies w.-re extricated 
from the wreck and brought back to tlil-t 
city.

IN D O N LEY  C O U N T Y
( ’larciiibm H.'iniier-Stockman.

1.. R. Ii.-an of Childress |s here this 
wc.'k looking after the sale o f  his cows 
out at Hie Nelson ranch. He Is offered 
$20 for rows iiiid calves.

Aaron N.>il..n and J. If. Clements sold 
700 h.'ail of -l.-er calves last b'^lday for 
$1.3 around. They w.-re sold to Mr. Pyle 
of Clurenib»n.

N. T. N cIhoii aii.l John Grady of Brice 
were her.' \. u<'i'<bry making delivery to 
.Ml. Hull of Kansas City of 250 tlirce- 
y.-ai-old st.'i'is. The pili-e on these steers 
was $.32 nrotmd. Tlie.se g.-ntlernen have 
j N . i sold th' ir twos to the .same |uirty for 
bill ili'llvery 111 $21 around.

• lor H I . I l l  i .port  from Kansas City 
III Hie roll' of lalvc.s by N. T. Nelson 
was IIH'OI Ii'i'l. The sliirf weigher 180 
aiid 2<i'i iioiiiids nnd hroiight an average 
prl. e of $l .i0 |ii r ew't. Mr. Nelson lii- 
loiiii- us Hilt lie Is now on a trade to 
dl'Miosi of all his she .stuff. He will In 
Hie fiiHii.. Iiaiidl.' only sleers, as ho finds 
llii'iii Il l 'l l '  profllable. l i e  lia.s for years 
iilways iiM'idveil a liii> fii lee for his big 
steel s.

I''liii on Mondiiv destroyed tlie ranch 
hoii-ie of H. II. Muli-, iilioiit fourteen 
miles iie-l of ( ' la iI'liiloii. Ill the JA  pas- 
Itii'.'. The f.inilly Is living In town h im  
tlii'ie IVI 1.1 few household goods m the 
lioii.se, 11 os'-'iueully tho loss Is light In 
that ii '.|i. i t. .Mr,Muir was at the ranch 
alone Ml rame In ami conked his din
ner, (beo wi'iit out to change horse» for
Ihc aft. '...... . work. W li l l «  so doing he
oliscrV'4|l (III- hou.se lo hi* on tire, tind ho 
think.s Ho lire caiigtit from a defoetlve 
flue, ill- was unable to save, nnything 
fcxccfit a III He lieilding. Tho loss on 
house nnd loiiti'iits Is about $1,'200, with 
no liisuiiiiii'i;.

BARS ROPING  C ONTESTS
M fSKO tJKK . I. T.. Hept. .30,— Yester

day there was a conference of Federal o f 
ficials and at the olo.so an edb-t was 
Is.sued that the Mulhall W ild  West show, 
which Is scheduled to appear here Satur
day ami Sundiiy, will not he allowed to 
exhibit either day.

The officials declare that the roping of 
cattle for amusement Is a brutal sport 
and comes under the law o f  prevention of 
cruelty to animals nnd that It will bo 
prosi’cuted a.w such If persl.sled In, Mai’- 
slial Bennett tonight nnnounced that the 
f irst porson who ropes ii steer at Ben
son Park next Saturday will be arrested, 
ng well as all fiorsons taking part hi ami 
connected with the show. The law against 
the violation of the Sabbath will also 
nfiply, o f  course, on the Sunday exhibi
tion. but It Is not Hkely that any attempt 
will bo made to shov^Suiiduy If arrests 
are made Saturday. TMic maximum pen
alty for cruelty to animals Is one year 
In Jail ami a fine of $300. District At- 
to incy Mellette and Commissioner I-cekley 
agree that roping steers for amusement 
comes under this statute.

Til ls  Is one of Zack Mulhall’ s shows 
and Miss I.uelle Mulhall Is billed to do 
her star stunt.s. A  show of similar clvir- 
acler entered the southern district imt 
was promptly .suuolchcd by Judge Dicki r- 
son.

other hand the number o f  shorthorD 
and Ollier breeds o f  f ine  bee f  and dairy  
cattle is on the increase and the shlp- 
nii'Uj o f  liog~ w il l  th l»  y ea r  be a lmost 
doiibb' tbiit o f  finy prev ious year. The  
pri. e o f  corn and meal has had som e
thing to do with the ra t t le  business 
tlii.-i year, but not so much to do w ith  it 
as has wired ami fenced up range  and 
the fact that farmers are see ing  more 
money In wi ll bred and yard fed stock 
than in range stuff.

The largest herds now  in the C h icka
saw mil lull are the Noe Seal herd 
(l.OOOi oil the Washita, Milas T.aister 
( 1,200 head) on the Kush Creek, and 
the C. F. R oyer  herd f2.500 head) on 
Wild Horse creek, all o f  wh ich hunches 
are running on open range more or Us.s 
cut up by settlers who are fenc ing  ^ r  
I 'l ilt lvation next year.

Ill tile past »two years, and In fact 
the past year  p r inc ipa lly  the number 
o f  tl iorougli bred shorthorri, w li l te f i ice  
and other good m arket and breed ing 
stock herds that have been started 
number over twenty. The  most p rom i
nent breeders being Ed Bureli near 
Whitehead, and Joe Camp, a few  miles 
west o f  hero. Start ing  w ith  a good hull 
and a fe w  reg istered heifers  their 
herds are buib ling  up, and as Jim H y-  
berger. an old t ime cattleman o f  this 
section, remarked, “ are  beating  the old 
rangers out fvf a ll  the profits  when it 
comes to g e t t in g  prices fo r  beef, to 
say noth ing  o f  Individuals."

“The day o f  the range catt le  In the 
Chickasaw nation Is almost past. ’ ’ said 
W. L  Lfing. president o f  the Bank o ^  
Commerce o f  this place, and an bid* 
cattleman himself. “ Th e  corn, wheat, 
cotton, j iats and dairy  fa rm er  Is g e t 
t ing  into the country and turning the 
grass under fo r  crops and fenc ing  up 
the free  range ' o f  both v a l l * y  and up
land prairies Into grain, fru it  and stock 
farms. The transformation has been 
noticeable in the past yea r  part icu
larly. and the impetus that has been 
g iven the m ovement by the success of 
the experimenters w i l l  In a ll  prohaliil- 
ity  take on the nature o f  a rush In the 
next tw o  years. I t  Is a wholesom e 
transformation, and one that Is putting 
business In better shape and m ak ing  a 
bolter  I'ountry, a more prosperous class 
o f  farmers and certa in ly  1s hav in g  tho 
effect o f  building up towns and b ig  re 
tail business In the country.

In the Instance o f  I ’ luils V a l le y  the 
increase In retail trade and the open
ing up o f  new businesses and the In
vestment Ilf new capita l is particu lar ly  
noticeable.

c H o w n i N G  4 'v r r i , i '3  o i  i'
BACUS V A L L E Y .  T. T ,  Act. 2 — The  

ac t iv i ty  o f  land buyers and farmers in 
g e t t in g  hold o f  lands In the Chicka
saw nation Is pu tt ing  the range  ca t t le 
men out o f  tiiislness. This year  the 
shipnients o f  ca tt le  from  tho Ch icka
saw nation w i l l  he less than ha lf  what 
It has been In fo rm er  years. On the

SANTA FE AGENT TO
BE NAMED S00l7

F. S. Brooks Said to Be Slated as Suc
cessor to J. I. Conway, Re

cently Promoted

John I. Conway, who has Just been nii- 
poliited .a.s geiieial live stock agent for 
the entire svsleni o f the Atchison, T o 
pi ka and Santa Fe. with headiiuarlcrs at 
Kansas City, retuliicd this morning from 
Galveston, where he went to confer with 
General Freight Agent Heaishey of the 
Santa Fe In Texas regarding the appoint
ment of a HUhee.ssor as live stm-k agent 
In this state for the system.

Mr. Conway said that the selection pf 
his successor has ntit been aiiiioiinci'd yet, 
but jiosslbly would be ilurlng the day, 
and until Mr. Hearhey makes puhlle the 
a|ipolntinent he was unable to announce 
the selection.

It Is iirctt.v well understood, howev’ r, 
fbat F. S Brooks, who has held the po
sition of assistant to Mr. Conway, will 
ba the lucky man. Mr. Brooks li.as Been 
associated with Mr. Conway for two years 
and prior lo that time was with the San
ta Fe eight years and hns held various 

liosltlons in the llvo stock and freight 
departnienls of the company. Ho Is said 
to be a very valuable employe and abund
antly able to hold the position which l.r 
liable to fall to him before the dawn of 
another day.

T H E  A R IZ O N A  R A N G E

1̂41 ' , IN  N E W  MEXICO
Current.

■7 ' 'T h K  work qf t 'lprln* «tears was In 
pragront- *ho fTfst e f  tho week at tho 
Blpplog vat south of C.irlshail, One thou
sand two bpndred nad f i f ty  steers were 
jSIppei! J Tnesday. nnd there were two 
.thousand tn the lot that did not have to 
lie dlppt't*' Tti*  3+ork of loaning oud 

! shtivpInK this lot o f  steers. 3,350 In niirn- 
, ^ r .  h*gnn Wodr.e.nday night. They were 

khippoit $0 Csnrsn Citri Texas,
C. W . Merchant, af Abilene. Texas, who 

.vis at present In thl» city, hns received a 
g l e t t s f ' fM m  Berrotarr of Ogrlenllnre WII- 
Bjion. making ene slight modification In 

dipping order. Cntlle will be per- 
r*Sntted to lie »hipped eef without dipping 
p from  the mpposrdty Infected diatrict 

PTovlitrd they are found f r " «  front Infec
tion, The order for dipping oil stock ent- 
tlo on the ranches remains unmodified. 
I f  the owners of enttle fat! to dip the

IN P O T TE R  C O U N TY
Amarillo Herald.

John K. Roason, vice president and 
general manager o f  tho live stock llrm rtf 
(^mpbell Bros. & Uosson. with icpre- 
sentatlon at tho various inarkcl.s thruugh- 
out the counifi'. Is In the city this wee'« 
lucking after the Inlerosis of Ids tlrm. Mr. 
Rosson spent a part e f  the week nruiind 
Hereford nnd Cnnjoii ril.v, and says th'il 
ns a whole he never saw the raiihnnille 
counti-y In better cuiidiliun. Hu says 
that while cattle seem to be movhig free
ly. still there is an ahumlant supply uf 
feed for winter use and that few of the 
caltlemon four any serious cuiisequonces 
as tho result of the cold weather.

Judge O. H. Nelson announces that 
the Western Btwk Yanks Company, of 
which he Is president, will ofTcr at public 
sale Oct. 26 at Fort Madison, Inwn, 2.000 
head of good RanhanOle rnlvc» and year
lings. consisting uf high-grade Hereford«, 
nhorthorns and Angus. Judge Nelson says 
that the Sale will tie eoiidiictc'd under a 
largo pavUtrtn and that everything nf- 
ferod v/lD batgoJd without reservation 
and fkafdho Mtealoir will afford a great 
opportunity f îi *dorth*rn feraler» to - ae- 
euro a cpndiil44 Vtcslrolils cla»t pE t^edlng 
stuff. <Hom of fcpdlng ilratrd Man
handle o^lHii'and yegfllngs haa idr»ody 
been doipbM' KOtM, an9 Judge NMkon has 
boon, ona ncitm  foremost Texas 'live atoidt 
men! In jliMntdg this elaas of oattlo and 
ultima icljj tpitT« success already oMalnod 
In feedi^f the com b<4t. .

; j M T A n . O R  COUNJMY
A l^eno  . 5'

■waiter lenOM fs  Is fti f r o m 'th e  south 
port of the county, where he 1» helping 
County Biirvcyor RIney out tho Chandler 
ranch Into small tracts for  farming pur
poses. Walter  says they have had no 
rain there for two months, buLcattle  are 
doing •well. A  good r » l n - l i r t f  eded to
ÿtak» winter grnM.

------ - ' T- P. Scott o f  Odessa has sold his ranch
fjTi»»III liment will dip them. The forty-day sng oatN# near thsrs to U  B. Herring

IN DEAF SMITH C O U N TY  
Ilerefonl Briiiiil.

IViliap-s Ihc highest price paid for 
icarllngs in the I'lillrc I ’unhaiidle this 
MOasuii was on Iasi Baliiielay when J. D. 
Burkett sold fuily-tlvo head to R. O. 
ami C. H. Guffy uf Onaga/ Kan., fur $21 
each. Twciity-uiio diillurs for a yearling 
calf Is somothiiig that was unknown a 
fi 'W years iigo, but with constant care In 
bici'illng. Ihc price can duuhlloss ho made 
111 go even beyond these tlgiiics. Mr 
Hmkelt Ls to bo cungratulatca upon his 
success.

As aji Indication uf the magnitude of 
this ycar’a feed crop, wo luontlun the fact 
(hat the local dealers have put out In 
Ilia ncighhorhod o f  seventy row and 
bi'ondcast bliiilcrs Ihls season.

These, togetlu'r with tho hundreds of 
Olliers  already in use. arc running at full 
capai'lty from early morn till lato at 
night 111 taking cam o f  tho largest crop 
incr before grown In tlio I ’aiihniulle. In 
tills cnmicctloii It is well to sfiito that 
Hic farinora of tho I ’niihandlo como as 
lu'sily doing all Ihclr work by machlnory 
;i: Hiosc anywhere else in tho woi;ld, and 
Hi.'V will have nolliliig hut the very host.

Tim following ahlpiiicnts havo been 
mail.' fiem Hereford since our last re- 
lii'il; rii.irlcs Riiborson, two cars throe- 
lear-iiM ..teeis, to Kansas City; K. N. 
MoiiiiL el.'M il cars of cows and steers, 
lo K.iiiiai t ’ ily; J. H. Wilson, one car 
cows III Kansas Clly; Alfred Stanley, two 
cars mixc'l, to Kansas City; Conner Jow- 
cll. 011c car fat calve*, to Kansas City; 
J. H. How, IS, imi. ear cows, to Kansas 
Clly; iMiiri'lilsiiii X- Tliompsoff? one car 
cows, lo SI. .bie and six cars to Kansas 
t'lty; J. W. Stevens. J. I,. Fcrgirson and 
J. F. Sai geiser, all nf South Plains, sev
en cars to Kansas t'ily; Charles Sanders, 
two cars lo Kaiis.is t ’Hy; Jackson of Ros
well shipped oiie car fat cifws to Ros
well; T. D. Hunt. Hiii'i' cars ertws to Kan
su» City; Mercdltli A Uiighcs about 500 
yeartliigs to Kansas

IN BEE C O U N TY
Jlccvlllc Bee.

.Ai'i'oiilitig to the Goliad OttoriVs Bcr- 
cliilr corri'spoiidoiit, 1>. R. May ha.s piir- 
chiiHOil Ú0O sliM'k cattle from W. T. Mc- 
Campbcll of victoria and leased aboul 
3.500 noTi's of land from J. V. Ellis, known 
a »  the McCiimpliell pasture. Tho luloo is 
said to be 25 cents an aero on the leased 
land and $10 per head on the cattle. This 
tranaactlon la doubtless the laisis of tho 
rumor a couple of weeks ago tliat Mr. 
Ellis had sold one of his pastures.

A  singular accident occurred last Friday 
on tho Wolss ranch on the Hlauco. It  is 
not often that an Individual gota a hone 
broken and Is anako bitten at the same 
time. Til ls was wliat happened, however, 
to tho 13-year-old son of A. A. Slvley, 
a fiiruior of that vlolnlty. The nocldeiit 
was Indirectly traceahle to the imstablo 
tempernment of a burro which tho boy 
wa» riding. Had he heenf an a horse the 
animal doubtless would have jumped over 
the snake or circled to one side; not so 
with tho donkey, the temperai*rnt of 
which Is an unknown quantity. Sluggish 
and slothful, this member o f  the equine 
family counts timo as nnught and has 
to be urged by frequent Jabs to any
thing lika a three-mlU an hour pace.

?'hat’s when he is working. That It con- 
sins more energy than- roan is aMe 

ever to prod out of it Is shown by Ita 
aetlont when thoroughly frightened. Then

Special to Slocknian-Journul.
PH O E N IX . A i l z -  Oct. 2.— SyIve.Mtcr 

Hulsey has horn "ppoliitcd live atoek 
Inspector for the Sprliigervlllc district In 
A|iache county.

A. A. Vanilerwort. the Hosloii wool liuy- 
er, is In northcni Arizona coiilrncl.lng for 
the full clips. Mr. Vanilerwort l.s the old
est ‘ ver of wool In Arizona, and he 
nevt*» int-^scs ji season.

HJinsc h4*»‘f rontlnuos to finii itn wiiy to 
thè locai Arlioiui marki lM. The qualHy 
Is of thè very hcst. inni Ihe cattli'nieii net 
.1 comfortable .sum froni (he locai salo of 
hccf auimals.

George Pusch., who owns the leading 
meat inarUct In Tucson, wns In Phoenix 
this week nnd while here purchased a 
cui'loail of sheep and lambs for his mar
ket.

Ill the case In court at Flagstaff last 
week of Hie .Mallory Cominlsslou Com
pany of Kaiisss City vs. K. H. Perrin, the 
prominent stockuiiin. t l^  Jury fulleil to 
agree on a vcnllct.

C. E. Wliltloi'U. one of Apache county’s 
sheepmen, has sold his flock.s to the 
Scott Bros., o f SKbw I.ow. Tho Scotts 
arc among the lending sheepmen of the 
country, and their recent purehase will 
add largely lo their holdings.

moil, tli'O Tempo feeder, who Also owns 
a range In that county, will ship ten cars 
early next month from Mayor to his al
falfa farms near Tenipe. During the 
Mimmer months caltle shipments to pas
ture In this valley aro limited, but from 
now on they will be quite active.

L ive  stoek Interests In northern C.lla 
county are said lo he specially prosper
ous at this time. That section Is given 
largely to enttle and goat raising, nnd 
contains some of the finest ranges to be 
found In Arizona anywhere, and the grade 
of cattle ki'iit Is among the very best.

Mountain sections o f  Arizona were 
visited hy heavy rainstorms durtiig tho 
week which will materially aid the wa
ter supply for laitli live stock nnd mining 
opemtlons The wliiler supply of liotli 
feed nnd water on the ranges seems to 
bo well ossmed.

Iiistend of f l ip p in g  all tlie .salable 
horses to eastern points, a ear load was 
shipped to Los Angelos last week tor 
the markej In and around that elty. The 
-shipment was a picked lot, and were very 
good nnlmiils. In many years past there 
has not hcoii such a clennlng up of the 
range horses In that seetlon as there has 
been this summer and fall.

New  Mexlonii Indians claim that tho 
ciimlng winter will be a severe one. with 
much snow, and acting on this claim, 
they are engaged In cutting large quan
tities of wild hay and staektiig It for their 
stock. It may lie ■well for the white man 
to follow the lend of tho Indian and pro
vide ample feed for his stock, as tho cat
tlemen of that section learned a costly 
lesson last year, a liw-ge per cent of their 
stock dying for lack of feed.

Stock shipments to Phoenix from Ihc 
ranges of Tavniml county are beginning, 
.ind will likely be quite free during tho 
fall month». The Hurley iimrkot has se 
cured a number of rattle from Iho-range 
of Jlon. M. A. Perkins, member of the 
live stool* sanitary board. Ihe shipment 
to be made from Del Rio. Lon L  Har-

There Is no question hut what the 
sehedule of prices for pasturano on Ihe 
torest reservea, to become effective on 
Jan. 1 are too high, as viewed fhom the 
.stamipniiit o f the cattlemen, hut having 
been (established. It Is a  nintlcr hard to 
ihangc. Cattlemen of the southwo.st had 
hoped that Chief Forester Pineliot would 
decide to make this section a visit on 
his reluin to Wa.shington from I ’ortland, 
but ho got no farther south than Denver. 
Arrangements had been made In some 
sections to hold meetings, attended hy the 
representative onttleiuen., at which their 
protests could be made, thus bringing 
the subject before the head of the service 
and where reasons for tlielr actinii rould 
oe verbally given. The new branch of 
the govcinnicut service claims to want 
nothing that Is not fair and right, nnd 
tills hiding the case, it Is believed that 
where a grievance Is found, some steiis 
will be taken to amicably adju.st the mat
ter.

J. M. Ward, owner of the Sunflower 
ranch, hns brought suit In 1-os Angeles 
against M. H. Sherman for the recovery 
of alsnit $70.000, which sum is claimed 
by Mr. Ward on account of cattle sold 
from Hint ranch some years ago when 
Mr. Sheiman wns In possession of it, 
having purchased the ranch, hut falling to 
imy for which. R reverted to Its former 
owner. Tho t i l l «  to the ranch has been 
In litigation for the past five years In 
tho .\rlzona courts, but about a year ago 
the supreme court of the United States 
decided that the ranch belongs to Mr. 
Ward, which verdict was contrary to that 
of the Arisona courts. This point settled, 
suit Is now brought to get possession of 
tho funds roallxod from the sale of cat
tle which Sherman made, although had 
no legal right to do so, since he de
faulted h; the payments as ngreod at the 
time qf Ihe sale. Mr. Ward has spent a 
grrat deal ot money and time In the 
prosecution nf these ca.ses, and his friends 
iiopo he will add another victory to those 
.ilrendy gained.

POSTAaF, W811 mall u»* 
' your old Stetson Hat, 
which w *  will make 
look like new and satis
faction guaranteed.

WOOD A  CO.,
Men's Practical Hatters, 710 Houston.

Fort Worth. Texas.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms $, 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AU STIN . TE XA S .

BR. J. H. T E R R IL L ,  
Dallas’ Reliable Specialist.

OR. TERR ILL'S  GUARANTEED CURES FOR MEN.
I f  I ou are an afflicted man and are In 

i; I* > î!® need of expert medical attention you
xlu.i.111 be nuie that you employ a spe- 
eiallHt will! is ^apable of giving you the 
best treatment for your condition. The 
methods of treatment us used by Dr. 
Ter i i l l  ill curing tlic Special and Pelvic 
1 •isea.'ie« of Men are vastly different from 
tliose of any other H|iociallst. tlierefore. 
If you desire expert diagnosis and sub- 
seiiiieiit successful treatment yon will 
con.sutt him In reference to your troiyrle, 
as you will )>e unable to receive his safe, 
sure and perfected methods, elsewhere. 
Furthermore, Dr. TerilU'.s charge.» are 
very reasonable and aro no more than 
you can afford to pay for a PO S IT IV E  
I ' I 'R E .  Consult him T O D A Y  cither tn 
person or by letter, and have him give 
you his honest and candid opinion of 
your case free of charge. » Shou'd he, 
a fter  a thorough pcr.sonal e.xuminatioii, 
decide to take your case for treatment, 
he win give you

A  W R IT T E N  LE G A L  G U A R A N T E E  OF AN  ABSOLUTE CURE. 
S T R IC TU R E .

N For the iurc of Sli'lcture Or. TorrIU hus illflcovoreil and df^volop^d a 
sywtein of tioatment that g ive^ all tho benofits of surgery without tho 
pain that aurg»Ty involves; a painless syuteni of curing SUioture which 
acts directly uiK»n the affected parts.

VAR IC O C E LE .
Dr. i  errill cures this disease without an woperation and under hia 

treatment the congested blood vchnsa’Is readily disappear the parts are 
to their natural condition and vigor, strength mid circuUitlon 

are ^-established. •

LOSS O F  M A N L Y  VIGOR
^  C O P Y R IG H T  G IV E N  HI.M BY  T H E  GOV- 

r e m e d y  f o r  Ia )S T  MANHOOD AN D  S E M IN A L  
F A IL S  TO  CTRE, H E  W I L L  G IVE  A  

CASE H E  T A K E S  A N D  F 'AILS TO 
Cl R L  IF r i lF . P .V IIF .NT W lJ .L  F O L I.O W  HIS INSTIU 'CTIONS.

P ILES .
Dr. TerrlirH great siicco.ss In treating P i le » 1» the result o f years 

<dt exiM'rlcnce and Ida method Ls distinctively hl.s own He cures thin dis
ease without cutting, ligatures or carlioltc acid Injections. There 1» ab
solutely no pain or detention from  business and w lun you leave his 
care you arc ciued for life.

DR. T E R R I L L  ALSO  CURES
rO N TA G IO U S  Hf.OOD POISON. N E R V O -V IT A L  D E R H JTY .  E P I-  

T.Kl'SY, H Y D R O rE l .E .  C.Vl’A R R l l  and all CHRONIC  DISFIASES of the 
STOMACH, KIDNFIY-S, B L A D D E R  and P R O S T A T E  G LAND.
DR. T E R R I L L ’S L A T E S T  A N D  BEST BOOK ON T H E  PE LV IC  DI3

EASE S  OF MEN
Will  he sent in plain. acaE.l envelope A B S O LU TE I.Y  FTIFIE to any 

address. \\ rite for It TODAY. Mimtion this jiaper when writing. All 
VOURl'lSFONDENCE CONF’ ID E .N T IA L  A N D  IN V ITED .

NOTICE— All per.sonscoming to Dallas for treatment are RE- 
Ql i 'lSTED to inquire of an.v Bui k, Commercial Agency or Business 
F'Irm U.S to who 1» the BFIST and .MOST R E L IA B L E  Specialist In the 
olty. .

C O N S U LTAT IO N  A N D  X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE.

DR. J. H. TERRILL
2«5 Main St. Dallas, Texas.
Office Hour.s; Week days, 8 â  m. to 6 p. in. Sunday, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Rock Island 
Reduced Rates
Colonists’ excursion to California, Oregon. Washington, Montana, 

Nevada, Utah, Arizona, New Mexico, Colorado, daily during 
’ October. Exceedingly low rates. Tourikt car service after 

firat night out.

Homeseeker'a Rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to Panhandle Country 
of Texas and Oklahoma, good 30 days. Stopovers allowed.

Kansas City and return: October 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11. - Royal Live Stock 
Show. One fare plus $2.

Chicago and return: October 21, 22, 23. Baptist Convention. One 
, fare plus $2. _ ^

San Francisco, Los Angeles and returir: October 17, 18, 19, 20, 21.
W. C. T. U. Convention.^ One faro round trip. Diverse routes.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO DAILY

The above rates are ava ilab le  for all. 
Flxact f l g u r e s w l l l  he quoted from your 
station on application. Full details r e 
ga rd in g  tourist and other car service 
al.so furnished, and descr iptive  l i te ra 
ture sent free.

W r i t e  or call

P i l l i .  A. AUF.R.
U. 1*. A., C. K. I. 4k G. Rr-, 

Fnrt t to r t l i ,  Texas.

V. X. T U R P IN ,
C. 1*. A., F irth  and Main.

Téléphoné 137.

Through TcxolS
The I. and O. N. R. U. has many fa s t  trains through Texas, traversing t^o 
greater portion of the Slate, reaching ail of the large cities except one, 
affording travelers every convenien3 ujopoiu ti no punoj aq O) ijojino.v pun a 
railroad. HIgh-rlass equipment and motive power, seasonable time tables, 
excellent dinjng stations, Pullman Buffet sleeping cars, chair cars and par
lor cars, and courteous Agents and Train attendants.

V

St. Louis
The I. and O. N. R. R.. In connection with the Iron Mountain Bystem, 
operates F'oiir f.iniited Trains D a l ly  between Texas, St.^ .ouls  and Mem 
phis, the service being four to ten  hours quickest, and 100 to 150 miles 
shortest. These trains have Pullman Buffet Sleepers an>l Chair Cars 
through without change, and connect morning and evening in Union Sta
tion. St. I.ouls, with all the Northern and Eastern lines. A  la carte Din
ing Car Service between Texarkana and St. Louis.

•

Direct to O l d  M c x lC O
The I. and O. N. R. R., In connect ion with the National Lines of Mexico, 
operate Fast Trains Dally betwee n Texas and Mexico, via Laredo. "Th e  
Short and Scenic Route.’ ’ which ts 30$ miles shortest The elite» o f  Mon
terey, Saltillo, San Luis Potosí a nd Mexico City are reached dlrocUy Iti 
through Pullman Buffet Sleepers without change. This route also forme the 
new short l l i y  via Monterey to Torreon and Durango, direct connection ■with 
through sleeper to Durango being made at Monterey. i
Excurelon Rates Periodically. \

For complete Informatlo n and. descriptive litetaturai 
see I. and Q. N . Atfets, or 'Write, B

L. TR ICE. ; ' i ’  D. 4 . 'PRICE,
2nd Vice. Pres & Gen. Mgr. ' Gen. Pass A  Ticket ABcnt.

" T H E  T E X A S  ROAD.”  Palestine, Texo».

I r: ■

Specialty on Cowboy Boots
s tr ic t ly  f irst class w o rk  and up to date In style. Noth ing  but Frenoh 
stock used in Vamps and Lou isv i l le  oalc sola in bottoros. Satisfaction 
guannntee4- , W r i t e  fo r  measure blank and strap«.

A. H. Boe^eman, Hillsboro, Texas
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Over Half a  Million
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

Do yoti think such an enormous business could be built up and 
continually increased, if our goods did not have exceptional value and merit?

Do you think we could hold the trade of half a million people, if our 
reputation for doing exactly what wo say wasn’t firmly established?

Do you think U. S. Senators, Foreign Ambassadors, Bankers, Business 
and Professional men in every section of this country would keep on using 
HAYNER WHISKEY if it wasn’t all right?

Do you think doctors would recommend it and hospitals use it, if it 
wasn’t absolutely pure and unadulterated?

Just think these things over carefully and then send us a  trial order. 
Your money back if you are not satisfied.

United State* Seoat*, Wa*hin(ton, D. C.
**l have found Hayoer Whiakey exceptionally fine for table and medicinal purpoaea.'*

U'm. M. Stewart.
U. S. Senator from Nevada.

HAYNER WHISKEY
4 FULL $0-20 EXPRESS 

QUARTS O  PREPAID
OUR OFFER We will send you In a plain sealed case, with no 

marks to show contents. FOUR FULL, QUART 
BOTTLES OP H A Y N E R  PR IVATE  STOCK RYE FOR *520. and wo 
will pay the express charges. Take it home and sample It. have your doctor 
test It—every bottle If you wish. Then If you don’t find ft just as we say 
and perfectly satisfactory, ship it back to us A T  OUR EXPENSE and your 
t3.20 will be promptly refunded. How could any offer be fairer? You 
don’t risk a cent.

Orders for Ariz., Cal.,Col.. Idaho. Mont.. Nev., N. Me*.,Ore., Utah. Wash 
or Wyo., must be on the basis of 4 OaartH  for S4.00 by E x p rea a  P r e 
p a id  or )tO ^ u a r t f f  for SlAdtO, by P r e i c h t  P re p a id .

FOfi SCÎBBÏ CUTTLE
Couditious Under Wliicli Cut

tle From Koloasod Territory 

!May Be Handled

Write our nearest office and do it N O W .

THE HAYNER DISTILLINR COMPANY
St. Louis, Mo. St. Paul, Minn. Atlanta, 6a. Dayton, O.
Ml D1STIIJ.IBT, TBOT, O. EsTABUSilBD 18M.

iionuM9
If niBTii

THE BINGHAM SCHOOL
Ashev il le  Plateau. M IL IT .ARY. Forty-n ine  (49) Texas boys during 112th 
year. Spaalali Speakina Teacher. tlSO per H a l f  Term. •

COU R. B IN GHAM . Su pt., R. F. D. No. 4, A.sheville, N. C.

1783
1006
ll.3 lh  Year

¡Bu s i n e s s  \New M exico Range
EDUCATION —

FREE— I 3 S  —
SCHOLARSHIPS

Clip this uotiee and present or send to

D R A U G H O N ’ S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEOB

Fort Worth, Austin, Waco, Denison, Okla
homa City or San Antonio

and receive booklet ogntaining almost 100 mla-

flndlni; most misspelled words lit the booklet. 
Jluet instructive contest ever conducted. Book
let contains letters from liankers and busiuess 
men f t iv i i »  reasons why you should attend D. 
P. B. C. ’Those who tail to get free sebolarsbip 
will, Ba explaineil in booklet, get l o  cents for 
each misspelled word found. Let ns tell you 
all about our educational contest and our
G R EA T  SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clip from Texas Stockman-Journal, Fort 
Worth

9r,9 students the past year from 20 
different states. W'e teach Telegraphy, 
the Vainons Byrne Simplified Short
hand and Praetlca l Bookkeeping. Save 
you money, g ive  you the best. W r i te  
for  la rge  Illustrated free  eatalogue. 
V.vler r«inm rre ln l' t'ollrge, Department 
J, Tyler. Texua.

NELSON t»,
DRAUGHON  
BUSINESS

Fort Worth. Texas, guarantees to teach 
you bookkeeping and^banking In from 
eight to ten weeks, and .shorthand in ns 
Ihort a time as any first-class college.

/ Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalORue 
aildress J. W. Draughon, president. Sixth 
and Main streets, Fort Worth, 'rexas.

L e a r n  t e t .e o r a p h t a n d  r a i l r o a d
AC CO U N TIN G —ISO lo $100 per month 

salary assured our graduates under bond. 
You don't i>ay us until you have a posi- 
tlo,i. Ixjrgest systcni o f telegraph schools 
In America. Indorsed by all railway o f
ficials. Oper.ators always in demand. I j i -  
dle.s also admitted. Write  for catalogue. 
MORSE SCHOOL O F  TE LF .C RA I ’HY, 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Buffalo, N. Y.; Atlanta, 
Ga.; lui Crosse,WIs.; Texarkana, 'Texas; 
San Francisco, Cal.

NEW STOCK TRAIN
• The Fri.seo has put on an additional 
freight train between Fort Worth and 
bherman for the Hccommo<lnllon of In- 
c:eased freight traffic, ’The train leaves
Fherpjan for this city every__afternoon
after the arrival at Sherman of the 
f i t igh t  trains for the north with cattle 
Intended for the Fort Worth market. This 
train ■will leavrt Sherman dally and ar- 
Jive In Fort Wofth th^ following morning 
III time for the Openlnk of the live stock 
nmrket. ”

The new train will he of great benefit 
to territory stockmen and will allow them 
to get their stock on this market at 
hast twenty-four hours euMier Ilian for- 

J$K rly. *■

I T A R T A  illL-O R D ER
A l l i n i  BUSIMESSATHOME
ir plan for atartloi baglBuert l*a “tur* wiontr." 

-> experieaae naoeasary. All can do It. Age, sax

C OW BOY ’S A N N U A L  B A L L
SPR1NGKIÍ. N. M., Sept. ¡Ul.— Last Fi 1- 

day was the day of the cowboy In Spilng- 
er, the cowboy of the old <la>a a.s wi'il 
as of the present.

They had cverylhlng Iheir own way, 
for it was thet!’ .spi'cial occasion, tlio »lay 
they had set apart for thidr fourth an 
nnal lilg eowlaiy liall. and It w.is hig, both 
ill enjoyment ainl attendance.

At 9 o'eloek In the evening the tiirge, 
s|>aeious lloor of the l‘'locisliclni opera 
house W.IS completely packed and then 
11 was that the hIg rmind-np of jiart- 
ners took place, reaily for the slani|iede. 
or In society laiilanee, the giaiid inarch. 
The luerrlnient ran at a high pitch, as- 

¡slsled by the best tmisie obtainable on 
11nene range's, until shortly after 12 
o'eWCk, when sunie one yelled ‘ 'elnuk. ’ 
This iiai’t of tho progiain eonslsled of 
coffee, cohl ham. roast liecf. biivad and 
blitter, salads and plekb's. and every
body helped themselves and enJo>e,l it 
even as tho hungry eowpiiiielier after a 
ride o f  the range all day. at Intervnl.s 

'tinlling out a bogged animal, arrivilig at 
camp late with an appetite like a hnn- 
g iy  wolf or a half-starved Indian. TltiTe 
was plenty for all and to spare and no 
one went away lumgr.«. •* Hut even at 
tliii: impuitnnt jieriod of the evening the 
dtnee went on. ns only a per cent of the 
guests couhl be seated at a lime.

As ha.s been the custom, the cowboys 
made no charge for anything.

In tho gland inaieh there were esti
ra.ted to be neatly 100 eouples, ami the 
number of couples who actually iiartiei- 
pated eoiil.l !Sifely and consei vallvely be 
p!aeed at with no doubt as many
vifitors, In atlendaiiee.

Many were here from over the noiih- 
(ostern part of New  Mexico. The eow- 
hry that rode the range twenty and 
thirty years ago again loosened up Ids 
sliffenlng and rusty joints and hit the 
lumber and swung the maiden ns of yore 
when It was the fashion to deelnre the 
d.tiice closiHl .sine die by sliooling out the 
lit Ms. Ho enjoyed himself. It was In
deed a iileastire lo see him do so, an.l he 
swung the gal.s as easily as the later in
habitants of the plains and the brakes,

CATTLEM EN W A N T  RELIEF
C A n i.SB AD  X. M , Sept. 30—There Is 

ronsiderable dissatisfaction among the 
cattlemen over the oiders recently issued 
hy the bureau of animal Industry, leijulr- 
tiig all cattle sast of the I ’eeos river to 
he dipped, because there was dlseoveicil a 
few rattle with scabs In that section iSst 
spring.

'I'he caltlemen .say there ate no fuelll- 
lies for di|>|>ing cattle, and that hy the 
timo vat< can be anniTifp.l and the stuff 
giillisred, winter will be on them and to 
•lij) e.attle at that season would result In 
a gieat loss to them, and they want the 
order so modified that thry can he given 
until next spring to <lip their eat tie on 
llie lanches. ’J'hey do not eoiniilain at 
lilirdiig the cattle lliey are slii|i|iing, tail 
say It will work (|uHe a hardship on them 
Ig iney are iei|iilied to dli> cows with 
>eung ealve.s, as In many lnslane<‘s It will 
mean the loss of the calf. All they a 'k  
Is that they be given until m xt spirng In 
which to prc]iare for the general dii>|iing. 
The cattlemen .say there Is no si'nbs 
amoiig the cattle In KilUy county, and 
tliey a.sk that the department semi an In- 
«I .'■< lor heri- .to make a peisonal Inves
tigation <4 the ntaller, ami to ascertain 
for himself t lj i i it l.s unneeess.iry for the 
sweeping long .llslauee orders of the <le- 
lu i 'm cn t to be eariied out at this time.

Mwaav̂  wiMi zj
aoonaoD* proOta. Start od 
•apital *Dd Incraaa«. thal baaloas* froai pro6ta. 
aaa nak* Mg taoDop' 
aaaeodiB* to tb *
Work «TMlDga io VMr own boa*. 
wb«D baalnaa* 
trpwa, drop otbar 
«■ploraMDi, and 
4«T0t* yoar ODttr* 
tlaM 1«  li. A Bbaoae 
logat lato bpalpea* for robtPblL WatallyonbowtoraiwoeoniaibBip.
n m u H i o w A i D  to .,  k a u a s  n t t , s a

TH E Q UAR ANTINE  REMOVED
l o r  VKGAS. .X M . Hepl. .30 - A few 

weeks ago that portion Of t 'olfax eounly 
lyliig south of an east ami west line over 
r  igle 'Tall mountain ai <l la - l  of the 
i. 'itl irn hoiiml.iry line of thV Maxw. II 
Laii 1 Oi.enI, w.is placed iindei (|ua 1 aiiltlne 
111 I all ealtlcineii 01 (ler< d"*Tii dip llieir 
e.iille as per rfgulatlons of Hie leiiltorlal 

in’ iary tswird and the I ’ nlled Slate- hii- 
:e iu  <)t ai lmal Industry.

’I he caltlemen in tho dLtib  l eom- 
plalmd. 'They declared that sc.ih ntid 
mange did not exist In the oiinratitliud 
dl: irlet. .So perSlsIent were tlo y Jijsllee 
be »lone tlrem, that ftutber tiivestlga' 
tlon was made by the ho.snl. wlibh le- 
(Ulttd In the (|ii.ajuntlrie bcLpg laiscd, and 
now all cattle in the dlstilet ate free to 
mo' f; ns they .see proper.

* W .4RD  « ' « l  .YTV U K T
M OXAIIANH, Texaa, Ocl, — Ward 

county waa thoroughly  soaked again 
by heavy  raids, beg inn ing  at 4 o'clock 
this morntflg  and continuing during 
th » day. 'This wtll  Insure bwavy fod 
der ove r  the langes  for  l ive  sio< h dtit- 
Ing tho winter.

■WARHIXarOX, D. C.. Oct. 2.—in 
order to govern the movement of cattle 
from the hitherto quarantined districts, 
the following modifications have been 
adopted to the regulations iiniler wliicli 
the quarautint originally went into 
force.
( The regulations of the sooretaiy of 
BBrlcullure goveintiig tlio iusjmctiou, 
disinfection, ceriirication. treatment, 
liaDdliug and mctlioti and manucr of 
delivery and shipment of live slock 
which is the subject of interstate ccni- 
merce. Issued under date of May 1, 
llKlo, are hereby modified by the revo
cation of regulations 10. 10, 20, I'l, 22 
and.2-1, and the sulistiiution ilierefoi' 
of the following regulations, whlcli 
revocation shall lake effect on Sept 15, 
1905, on and after whleli lijte. ilie reg
ulations given below shall |eeonie and 
be effociive until othei'wiso'lM''dored.

Regulation 10—Live stock shipped 
from a quarantined area, not aceonipa- 
uled by a eertifieale of an inspector of 
the bureau of animal industry sliowliig 
freedom from disease or exposure 
thereto, sliall not be diverted eii route 
to feed lots of other stales for feeding, 
stocking or breeding piirpttses, unless 
inspecled and certified by an inspector 
of the bureau of animal industry.

Regulation 19—No calile wlilcli are 
diseased with scabies shall bo sliippvd 
or trailed from one stale or lerntory 
into anolher state or territory or tho 
District of Coliimitla. except as here
inafter provided; and no cattle rhall 
be trailed, slilpped, otherwise removed 
or allowed to drift from one stale or 
territory or portion thereof quaian 
fined for the disease of scaliies in cat 
tie. Into another slate or territory cr 
the District of Colunilila, except as 
hereinafter provided, unless the ciitile 
lia,vo been inspected liy an Inspecto:' of 
the bureau of animal industry and 
found free from disease and are ac
companied hy an Inspector and are ac- 
roati of animal industry and found free 
from disease and are aoeompanied bj 
a certificate from the said inspector.

The removal of caltlc unaccjompnnicd 
Ity a ceriificate of inspection from an 
Inspector of the slate or terrliory or 
the District of Colunijila or an Inspec
tor of tlio bureau of animal Indii.slry, 
from a quarantined portion of a state 
or territory or Ihe, Dlslrlel of t'oliini- 
bia. into a portion of tlie same state or 
territory or the District of ('olnnil)la, 
not quarantined will siilijeet Ihe tin- 
quarantined portion of llie slate or 
territory or the Distrlel of Oolnniitln 
to quarantine.

Regnialion 20—in slates or territo
ries or portions thereof tpiaranlincd hy 
Ihe secretary of agricniinre for scaliies 
In cattle, those cattle which noon in
spection Ity an inspector of tlie Inirean 
of animal Industry, at Ihc time of ship
ment. are found lo be free from the 
symptoms of scabies, shall lie given 
a certificate an«l allowed to move to 
points outside the qnaranllned area for 
the purpose subject ttniy to sncli re
strictions as may be imposed by the 
state or territorial officers at points of 
unloading and destination; but if a 
herd or consignment, intended foi* 
feeding, breeding or sttioklng purposes, 
be offered for Inspection and shipment 
or part of a herd that is known to iie 
diseased tho diseased rattle offered 
for shipment shall he dipped twice in 
either tho lime and sulphur or the to 
Itaceo and-siilphur dip, or once in Deati- 
monl crude petroleum. In the manner 
hereinafter provided, anti Ihc cattle 
offered for shipment wlilch are not yet 
visibly diseased shall he dipped once 
before shipment.

Regulation 21—Caflle not vltilbly «'S. 
eased with scabies may be shipped 
without inspection from points in 
quarantined area to any of the fol
lowing named recognized live stock 
centers: Bnfffaio, N. Y.; Uhioago. 11!.'.
Cincinnati, Ohio; Cleveland, Ohio; 
Denver. Colo.; Fort Worth, Texas; In
dianapolis, Ind.; Kansas (.'ity. Mo., 
Ixnilsvllle, Ky.; Milwaukee, WIs.; Na
tional Stock Yards, 111.; Omaha, Neb.; 
Sioux City, Iowa; St. Joscpli, Mo.; 
St. Louis, M«.; St. Raul, Minn. When 

shipped the rattle sliall bo sub
mitted for inspeetlon at desiinalioii, 
and when found upon stieh inspection 
to be free from disease and from ex- 
posiiro thereto en rotile, no fiirlher re- 
strirtions shall be placed upon them.
If found 111)011 Inspection tti lie infected 
they shali not lie ponniUeil fiiribcr 
shipment until treated as lieietofore 
prescrllied for diseased rattle.

When rattle are shipped witlioni in 
speetion to live stock centers tmoer 
the terms of this regnialion ibe etn 
ployes of the transport at ion company 
shall affix, to both Hldoii’'« f  eacii, ear a 
durable, conspicuous, prlni.ed plaean 
not less than r,t/4 by 8 inches In s»c , 
th4 leWers of which shall lx; liold face 
and not less than 1'/i Inches in h<-ight. 
Tile placards shall liear Ihe words “ Ln- 
Inspeeted rattle,” and shall not lie re
moved iiHtll Ihe cattle have arclvi,;'! 
at destination and IhF inspeelor iias 
Indicated the disposition to be made 
of the cars. The waybills, condnctoia 
manifests, memoranda and bills of la 1- 
ing of said shipment shall alsti iiear 
the iiolalion, ’’Unlnspeeted rattle.” 

Regulation 22—Cailie diseased w'lli 
Kcahles which have been dipped tmee 
in either the llmo-B?id su1|dinr or the
loliaeeo-and siilphiir ilip m the inuniit r 
hercTnafler provided, iintler tlie super. 
vision of an inspector of the bureau 
of animal Industry, within ten days 
of dale of shipment, and ca'tle not vis- 
Ibly 'diseased, but whleli are known 
to be part of a diseased herd, may be 
shipped for immedidie sianghli r to a 
recognized slanghtering tenter, and 
when so shipped the said catlle shall 
not be diverted en route and shall he 
slaughtered within two weeks after the 
arrival at destination. If cattle dis
eased with Bcables are to be shipped 
for Stockers or feeders, they shall be 
dipped twice In either the llme-and-

sulphur or tobacco-and-aulpbur dip 
ten diiya apart, or once in Beaumont 
crude petroleum, under supervision, 
and shall be submitted to inspection 
before shipment. Cattle not visibly 
diseased, but which are known to be a 
part of a diseased herd, intended for 
Stockers aud feeilers, shall be dipped 
once before shipment. However, dis
eased cattle may be dipped once in 
either lline-and-suipbur or tho tobacco- 
and-sulphur dip under the supervision 
of an inspector of the bureau of animal 
Industry at tho point of origin and 
shipped for stocking or fceiliug pur
poses. It arrangements have been made 
for the second dipping en route or at 
the destination at,the ri'quired lime 
after the first dipping at a point whore 
there is au Inspector stationed, and 
under his supervision. Cattle not vis
ibly diseased, but which arc sliippcd 
to another siate or territory for feed
ing or stocking purposes, may bo dipi 
ped eu route instead of at point of or
igin by special penuissloii, first bad 
and obtained from the child' of the bu
reau of animal Imlusiiy.

Regulation 2-1— When eiiher dis
eased cattle Iliat liave lieon dipped 
once in tlie'linie-and-snlphur or ilie 
lobaceo-and-sulplinr dip. or entile not 
visibly diseaseil luif wiiieli arc Known 
to lie a part of a diseased, herd, are 
sliipped In aeeordanee willi regulation 
22, Ihc employes of llie transportation 
company sliall affix to botli sides of 
each ear a duralib’, ronspieuoiis, print
ed placard, not less iban .M-i liy 8 inidi- 
es in size, the IcKors wlileh sliall lie 
in boldface, and not less Ilian I ’ i 
iiiehes in height. Tliese placards sliall 
bear tlie words. "Dlppi’d seabliy cat
tle.” or ‘'Caltle exposed lo sealdes,” 
and sliall not lie reniovi'd until the 
catlle liave arrived al destination or 
point of dipping, liave bci'u unloaded 
and' the bills, conductors’ niaiiifcsts. 
memoranda and liills of lading of said 
sliipment sliall also liear tlie iioialioii, 
to lie affixed liy tlie transporlation 
company ’ ’Dipped seabliy ealtle, ’ or 
■'Cattle exposed to scaliies.”

J A M K S  W I l .S O N .
Secretary of Agrieuliure.

IIIEV m r  THE U K  
S F U T  REIISEO

AiiK'l'ican Stock Growers’ As- 

soi’iaCioii Will Woi k for Re

vision of i!8-llour J.,aw

Barnes Calf Dehornei
.CALF DEHORN ER/i

NOT AN
^XPERIMEN7^

2 —Se.rriary 
. » ) . loinlinson of tlie American 

.stock Growers' Association is In oiif 
«ininping grounds. Chicago, for 
days, liaving bei-n railed ’ lier, 
ills offficc ai Denver as 11 
Ilio goveìnnicni lu ils livi

A
TFN- 

YEARr 
0LD*B0Y

CAN usr m
a few 

re from 
witness for 
slock rato

JUDEE OVERRULES PLEA 
OF

l)e iu iiri’t‘r  F ik 'i l  liy h is Ir iH  A t 

torney M ori'ison SiisliiiiK ’d 

ill I’V ile i’iil ( ‘onit

C IIK ’ AOO, Srpt. 2)). — Ffd. rill Jilds ' 
o i ls  J. 1 liiniplir* V locliiy siiMtiilm-d Ilic 
.l.-iniirm llltd bv l)li-lil' 'l A l lo rm v  M‘ " -  
I Ihoii lo 1 ploa of almlonu-nl inado by 
Ilio paclOM’s It* b.'ix'C III«' linllt-liiu*iils hi 
alb‘X*'il I i ’Sliahil of In d o  ilri-larrd N'old. 
Judge Iliiinpbrey sold he made Ibe d,-- 
olsloii on broad giouiids wllboiil  IuUIiik 
lulo eonsWleiallou Ibe leenli-iilllli-í wlilrb 
tbe goveiimienl uiUised iigulu.st In llie 
plea Ilf iiliiileiiieut.

It Is l l lo ly  Ibe Jury for Irlid will be 
drawn about the middle ot Oelobi-r. Afu-r 
Ibo decision bad been given tlie. defend
ing allo ineys ti led lo iiinend Ibe fomlli 
plea by III« Inaertlon of the won! " fo r . "  
This inel will) lesiplnnee from the dls- 
l l ie t  atloiney, bnl Ibe eoiirl promise I 
llial If Ibe law was elenr on Ibe pidiil lie 
would allow 11 T l i «  goviunenl iiMornev 
Mild he W1.S afriibl of a li|ek in Ihe ni- 
Hi-i I Ion of one word.

’The illalrlet iillorm-y moved limi Ibe 
defendnniH plead lo Ibe Indblineiil. It 
wiM aiinonnei-d Hint n demmn-r l.s to be 
lib d by 111« pai kius. allneMiig the f.-n-e of 
Hie enll ie Inillelinenl. as Inr as défis Is 
and inminielent nlb'giHons lire eoiii-oi m-il.

'The defendnniH were orileied by Hie 
eoiirl lo plend next Tlmrs,ln.v inoiiiliig, 
the pb-ndings*to be tnken up in nrgiime-il 
before Judge Hiiiii|>liiey by Ibe follow
ing Monday.

BIO C A T T L E  C O M P A N Y  F O R M E D
W ’mt proinbes lo de\-eIop Into one of 

Ibe l.irgeMl live sloek eonipiinb-s In \Vy- 
oioii i; baa been liieui |ionle,l iimb'i' Hiu 
n « ’ 'n; of Hie Wyoinlng laiiid nnd Live 
Slock Conipniiy. The rnpllnl stock Is 
$.'i<h»,()0(; and Ihe «ITlreis for Hie (irsi yenr 
are: I'arllc-U Kleh.irds, piesldcnt; A. A.
h’ lmiign. \Ico preside 111 end general inin- 
leger. J Di-Forest Klebniels, Ireasiini. 
'Tlie ecnepany has ne-e|iiiieil tbs exIensK'« 
i.ine-b InIf-rests of Spniigb nnd will iei»i 
e.illle and sheep In I'onverse, Tmrnin.n 
nod Weston eoniiHes. The sloekholde-M 
li e bide «  nimiber of proiniiieiit Wyoiii- 
Ing nnd Denver enpltnllsts.

IIMIIO 4M> M-:\ AIM
Sei re lnry Gwinn o f  Ibe .S’ lillnnal L ive  

Sloek A smocIi i I loll has relni/o-d from a 
Iriji onl III Ibe eonsi on buetiuss. He- 
iiporIM sloi-kmen nil in . f in e  epIiilM 
nnd sloek doing well l•xel•p1 In p i l l s  of 
Iilnbo anil Nevada, wberi- Ibe range Is 
very  eli v. and wbll>‘ llii re Is. pli-nly of 
glass, sloek w ilier  Ih g e l l in g  maree. 
Miiiiy floeks o f  sheep are only able lo 
w'liler iibroil Iwb-e a w<i-k |)r-n\er 
Iteeord-Sloekimin.

S U O I l’F.i» I P

In  K n a ln n d  T h e y  P i i l l l r ly  
SOtiiineli as «I -Mtie

L i l l i e  - 1  say up
you (dease i|Ull seiidliig i

Hi«

I

liefer O) 
ainry"
I here, woiTI 

InWII sue b II
v u r l i ly  o f  uiinaliiral Ib i i ig «  1“  u'*'- 

" H i r e  II i Ih m orning  f i r , I  eame down 
some Mlbky, pasty nialerlal, all s lan  by 
anil only part ly  cooked. II was wlie,--i 
or oats and waH di*eoriiIi-d w llb  milk 
and sugar.

'"Bel w-een Ihe iincbewed nioulbfiils 
ea'me gulps o f  eoffee f ina lly  a good big 
ilreni-bllig o f  H. 'Tbi-n Siilne ,bi ead anil 
a lot o f  grense, (lerbaps II Was b i i l le i ,  
then Home eggs  and fried inia l and 
more i-offee, anil some f i led  eake< and 
syrup. Voli loarl ibingti on me an If 1 
eoulil slami e v e iy lb l i ig

" I  I r y  falibfiilly. but I ben 's no n.“e 
ean dige.Mt pari of It and I Ik - bnlaneo 
sours and I simply ,havd to jiusli It 
along lo Ibe liver. Ifte sn.Vs b'-’s badly 
ovei worked n'lW and Weis so weak b«  
almorí eollaiisi -, so be sends the sour 
mass on down Into Ibe lnl«MtlncM lo 
raise gas and trouble of all kinds. We 
ean't belli 11. and yon must elllier se- 
|ee( your food ivllh b i l l e r  rea.son or 
stand more nnd more lirdible down 
then- Fiipliore vi,ii t ry  ns on some 
cooked or raw fruit, a little Graiie- 
Xuls  and «renin, two sofl-bolled (not 
fried) eggs, som« w « l  I - browned loiisl 
anil a r ii(i of I ’ostniii L ive r  nnd I 
will Kuariintee to make sou feel tin- 
kei'M joy of a b e ir ty  and well man If 
yon will  send tb'ise Ibings down to us. 
There'* a reaHOii, but never mind I hat, 
• ry It first and wbeii you fln«l we kgow 
w'bat we nre ta lk ing  about, you imiy 
b< ready to hear l b «  reaaon.”

I’lusc agaiiisi cigliictMi rallroails wlilcU 
a ic  f ly lu in g Ihc int«'rstaic commerce 
niliiiK I hat rales ou live stock to C h i 
cago irom r ive r  markets w i ’ul musí lio 
i’«'iluce(l lo eonronn w ith rales granti'd 
from those points on pnekint; house 
Products,

'The .-Xmorieau Slock G ro w e rs ’ Asso- 
«'iaiiou lias tiecu lakiiig au active part 
in wo rkin g  for a mo«llficaiion of the 
rulings of the bureau of aiilmul imliis- 
try regarding tlu* «'iiforeemcnt of the 
tweiil.v-cighl luiiir law. fifteen mcinliers 
of tlic association liaving met Secre
tary Wilson here one niontli ago. T h is  
meeting resulted in Hie discovery Hiat 
Secri' lnry W ilson is very much in sym- 
liatliy with HiO’ sliippers of live slock 
In Hieir ilcsiros lo oldnin rcll«>f from 
llie workings of Hie law whieh are 
proving a s«>rIous ilnniag«' at times lo 
Hii'ir interests in live slock trade. 
Association W ill i  Seek Revision,

Rcgareling the position of Hu* slock 
growers. Secretary To m lin so n  says: 

"O iir  asHociaiioM will make a strong 
('ffort to liavc this sluliilc amcmlc.l  at 
tin* next se.Msion of congi'css, ko Hint 
llie limit will 'In* made l li lr ly -slx  lil- 
slcnel of I wi'nly  «•Iglil lionrs, in orell- 
nary enrs, anil we will have tho sup
port «if S«'ci’«'lary W ilson, who lias ox- 
pr«‘ss«*(l a willingiit'ss to co-opi’rato 
will!  u.s. Due credit slionld bo given 
Sccri'lary W ilson f«)i’ Hio tlie Interest 
lie lias slniwii In Hiis m a tte r  and tlie 
puunptness wlHi wlilch ho acted.

"In  Hu* past Ihe viiri«itm hum a n o  «en- 
ciel ics Ihriiiiglioiit 111«* l in lto d  Slates 
lull«* «ipposi'd the extension of til ls 
lime* limit, and for Hie purpose of con- 
viiii'ing Hiese orgaiii/atloiis tliat HicIr 
oppiisition is based upon a mtsundor- 
siandlng of lh«> silnnlion. and flint lhe,i 
I'nforee'mcnt of the law promotes m i l l 
er Hitin prevenís inln im antty , Hils us- 
soeiation bus appolnicd u co m m titec  to 
cemfer w llb  Ih c  hiimniu’ soclcllcs in or- 
ilcr lo  seenre Ih i ' lr  support. O n r  metn- 
Ix-rs ar*’ rcqiii*slc(l to w r its  to their 
congreasmen and si'iintors rcgardliig  
tills de>slro«l cliung«* in Hit* law.
Good Cause for Action.

" In  explanation of th«‘ «'atiscs lead 
ing lip to tills nu'etlng It. slumld 1)«' 
8liili*el: 'n i ls  Ho-i’iilled twcnty-« 'Igbt
lunir law was «'iiai'le’d over tw c n ly -f lv p  
years ago. tbrenigti tlio efforts of p r i 
vate «-an lines. d«'Blgned to torce tho 
asc of tlielr equipment, it was luA 
generally cnforc«*«! iinll l tho licglniilng 
of lilis year, when Hi<* llu lted  States 
go.vernmeni, after seciirliiK evldenco of 
Its violai Ion, filed a niim lier of suits 
against, th** railroads. 'Fhe railroads 
w«*re then informed that str ic t  coinpll - 
anee willi Ihe law would ho expected 
in fill nr«*, and In order lo  avoid p«*n- 
allies Hie rallroails lia.ve o I)H(*i'Ví>>I Hie 
law. T i l ls  |•eHuMe«l In m a n y  cases of 
Injury and Huff<*rlng to tho live hloek 
Hiid ioHs lo the Hlilp|M*rs.

■'LhI«'I' on an Interpretation of Hio 
law 1))’ III«* liiirenn of anim al Industry 
relnllv«' to re«*d ami wat«*r «*«iiil|)in<*iil 
ill cars, nee«*Hsnry to ro in p ly  w ill)  the 
law, r i ir l lu T  Ciinipllcnted inaMei’H, and 
«III .Inly 27, liy anoll ier ruling, llial «1«*- 
imrl nient sp«*elfl«*d (he niimlu r  of liead 
aiul weight of « atll«» periiilsHlIil«* to load 
in ears e«pil|)|x*«l wlHi fe«*«IlnK anti wu- 
lerlni*. devices. T h e  wi lglits so flx«*d 
wet'«* im u li  less Hian Hie eustoinaiy 
HVi-rag«* mininiiiin wi lglil p«*r «'ar, nnd 
to «'oniply with tlie ord«*r would force 
shliiiX'i'K 1«) tiny freight «-hargi's on sev
eral Hu)iisnn«l i)otimlM mor«* w«*lglit iliiin 
ll iey wer<* iierm llled lo load.

" it  was B|)parent that tlu*s«* ■'iiliiigs 
were liased ii|)on lack of know b'lige .p̂ f 
eoniliilims siirroundlng tlio transporta
tion of live sloek, and in <)rd«*r tliat Die 
sit nation might be tborongbly oxplaln- 
«*d lo Ihe secretary of agrleiiltiir«*. nnd 
If iiosHllilf* seenre a tno<llfi<'allon «ir 
withdrawal of said rnlIngH, Hie meet- 
in Hu* l 5Hi Inst, was held.
Secretary W ilto n  I t  L ib eral.

"Th«* I’lsiilt  of Hiat conférence was 
e n i ln  ly satisfactory to our eonimlttce. 
Reeri'lary W ilson lU'oinpHy aRr«*ed lo 
withdraw  tho ru lin g  of tho biir**aii of 
animal Indusiry of Ju ly  27 as lo tho 
niiinlier of hernl of cal Ho (hat could 
hr loail* d In ii ih lr ly -s lx  foot ear i*«piip 
p«-.l will) f<«d rncks.ami w a te r troughs. 
M«' o Iho Htaii'd that all kinds of f< <'*1 
ami w u i i r  «n rs  «if w hate ve r plan woubl 
comply v;llh tlio la w ;  and ho fiirllu r 
«•xpressed til«; opinion that it was 
grentt-r e n u l t y  to tu rn  Hio stoili  out 
of Hu' < ars at the end of I w« iity «*lgh' 
lionrs, al ixilnts w h e re  Hiero were no 
facilities for feed and water, tliaii It 
was to run Hiem for a long<*r perlofl lo 
a plae«* w lu T e  they could lx* f«'d aixl 
walereil, and thal,  w h ile  he eoiii«! not 
suspend Hie stalnlos, he exported tbe 
railroads lo ns«« com m on sense in in 
te rp n -l ln g  Hie law, and If It was noc 
«*BKnry to «-xce«*d tlic tw«.*n!l,y-elKlit hb’ir 
limit iiy a few luiiirs to reach marltet 
or a feeding point, ho would not ho a 
party lo any prosecution for sneli vl«x 
latlon. Hocrotary W ilso n  was nlsfi In 
clined to favor tho view Hml Hi«* pr<*»- 
**nt twonty-olghi hour llnjil i luiuld lie 
eonsiriio«! lo  apply io the ruiiiiInK Hmo 
of trains, and not from Hu' Hm<* <,*f 
co m m encing to loa'l. T h « '  alxive aindles 
to all Blilpin«*n(K of ealH«', slie«'p and 
hogs.

"Ther«-fore , in view of tlu- otilnlon «T 
Koereiury \Viis«in, if siilpixjrs can r«'sch 
a feeding point or mark» l within n f< ’v 
hours ov«'r the twenly-«*lglH hour limit 
they should insist upon Hu ir shiiimont 
being hauled to the f«« 'ding pidiU or 
market. T l ie  railroads have ll«•en In 
form«*d of lho»e rulings of .S«,«retary 
Wdlson, and if they seeiii ixit to ln t«i ’ 
prêt th« m as Intended, iilense e«ininiu 
iileato with this offlee In «irder that 
we m ay assist you In e«in'ecHng th<? 
matter,”

IT
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HORN
OUT CLEAN.

as n'preseiitod. iii im im is sold on 
I'«*h«ii'ncd Bto«-ker.*i and b'cilora worth

THE KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK COM. CO., Agt., 8tk. Yd*., Kanaas City,

these torma an«J 
from lOe to 20o

Only wralgha •  
Simplicity Itaaff.

Digs horns out In a ^  
Instant, much quickafj 
and deeper than th 
saw. Every user pro-1 
nounces it  a ccinplet«] 
success. Dehorns any
thing from t  to I t  1 
m o n t h s  o f  a s  a. 
Sliould dehorn at thaS 
same time you bran«L| 
Price, postpaid, $3.2t'.| 
Money refunded If no t ’  

not one yot returned, 
per owt. more. Addrea«

IR
-Vou are ffoin« to take a trip it would be 
A  GOOD IDEA for you to see a representa
tive of the

H. T. C. R. R.
before you decide on the route.

Suniiiiei’ K.xuiH’sion 'l’it*kc'i.s on s«ale daily at low rates. 

QUICK TIME BETWEEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS
2—'J’hrouirli Tniiii.s Daily—2

s l e e p e r s  hetwooii Houston and AuBtin, 
Waw, Port Worth, Denver, via II. & T. C. to Fort Worth,w 

’ ^ ' (Tlio Doiivor Kond) mid Colorado & South-
Galveston and Dallas, Denison, St. Louis 
to lloiisloii, 11. & T. C. to Denison and

urn lo Denver, 
via (1. H. & N. 
M.. K. & T to St. Lon IS,

hor fnrllier infoi’ination^seo ticket agent or address 

M. L. IvORDlNS, (S. 1*. A., Houston, Texas.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Wliy not siiliRci'iiis fur ihe Sunday and Dally Telegram, 
GOc jier month, the licst dally prliilod In Ihe state. Full 

AHso«*lnle«l Press dlsimlihcs, comiileto market reports. 

and reaches your place fniin six t«i twenty f«iur hours 

alicad of any olhev dally. Special eorroHiiondonts In every 

linporlant town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terrl- 

tory. (?omlc colored Hii|)|)l«'iiienl «m Hiinday, etc.

V .

T M l i  ( J O O U  W A V

I N O R T H 13A S T

ELECTRIC FANS

in Chair Cars and «Sleeiiers all the way to 
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

Best Service, Best Rates to All Lake Resorts. Write for 
infonriation.

C. W. S l’IiAlN, (}. P. A., Fort Wortli, Texas.
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BLACKLEGOIDS
k M -',

V '

THE nurtCST, UFEfT, SIMItST «40 QUIMIST 
WAT TO VACCIMATB CSm E «MINST at Ann f .

No dose to m e a su re . No liq uid  to «p ill .  ' 
No s trin g  to rot. Ja,ia/ff««s4H »  tapia» 

und«r tb* ikla by a alati« Ibrual of tba loilruaMai.
An Inltdor F r »  with a Parcha »  af tOO Va

Pw liai. Lr All DtMiWa I SiNHH rM#-W«H. IW H.

P A R K B .  O A V I8T>rrR“‘“ ■ K«w Tofk,B64vr«v«OrU«6«,

. » « . .w a a  A  C O M P A N Y .
’urruorr, michiuan, u. a. a.
»«k.. ÇWiw», AL Lm I* B<at

.D.a.A.1
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O F F IC E  OF  P U B U C A T IO Î»  
T E L E O R A lf  COMPANT 

F ort  Worth, Taxa«.

SOTSCRIPT ION  PK IC B : 
One Tear  Id Advance................... fl.60

Make all Remittance* Payable and Ad- 
dreaa all Bualnaaa Le tter «  to T H E  
STOCKMAN PUB. CO, Fort Worth. 
Texaa. _______

Entered aa aecond-clasa
uary S, I »0 t. at the poatofli;» at Fort 
Worth, Texaa. under the act o con 
arresa o f  March 3. 11 " 5 _________ ___
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T U B  O FFIC I. i l .  OItG.iN
Fully  appreciating the e f fo rts  

put forth by The Stockmnn- 
Journal in furthering the In
terests o f  the cattle Industry 
In general and the Cattle Ra is 
ers' Association o f  Texas In 
particular, and believing that 
said Stockman-Journal Is In all  
respects representative o f  tho 
Interests It champions, and 
reposing confidence In Its man
agement to In future w ise ly  / 
and discreetly champion tho 
interests of the Cattle Raisers ’ 
Association o f  Texas, do here
by In executive meeting as- 
Bembled, endorse the policies 
Of said paper, adopt It ns tho 
official organ of this Associa
tion, and commend It to tho 
membership as such.

Done by order o f  the Kxecu- 
t lve Committee, In the City o f  
Fort Worth, this March 18, 
ISOB.

1R AVE L IN G  R E PR E S EN TA T IV E
Colonel C. C. Poole is the duly author

ised traveling representative of this paper, 
•nd as such has full authority to collect 
aubscriptiofi accounts and contract ad
vertising.

TE XA S  STOCKMAN-JOCUNAI.,

I t  Is our aim not to admit Into our 
advertis ing columns any but reliable 
advertisers, and wo believe that all  tbs 
advertisements In tills paper are from 
responsible people. I f  subscribers find 
any o f  them to be olherwlse, wo w ill  
esteem It a favor If Ibey will advise us. 
W e  accept no " fa k e ” or undesirable 
medical advertisements at any price. 
W'e Intend to have a clean paper for 
Clean advertisements. Onr readers aro 
asked to a lways mention The Stock
man-Journal When answering any sd- 
vertisements 8b It.

eommlaslon has bran ahom o f  I t «  r «a l  
power«, and Its inability  to en fo ro «  the 
law la not the result o f  cowardlob. but 
o f  the « t r ln g «  that have been tied to 
the situation by the ra i lw ay  influifnre. 
Pres ident Rooseve lt  1» fu l ly  c o ^ l s ^ t  
o f  this fact, and la In thorough, s ym 
pathy  w ith  the e f fo r t  thet I »  
made by the cattlemen for  the needed 
relief. He la not g rop ing  In tho dark 
but understands the situation fully, 
The men who are  f igh t in g  for  this r e 
form have seen to It that he was fu l ly  
Informed, and the rallwaya would 
doubtless be astonished I f  they rea l
ized the extent o f  his Information.

It Is realized that President Roose
ve lt  hss a hard f igh t  ahead o f  him In 
the securing o f  the desired legislation. 
Hut be has the democratic party and 
the people genera l ly  behind him In 
what he has undertaken. B e f o r e  stsrt- 
Ing  on his trip abroad. W ill iam  J. H*y- 
an. the great democratic leader ana 
Idol o f  the masses, addressed an open 
letter to President Roosevelt that \vell 
reflects popular sentiment. lu that 
letter Colonel Hryan said:

"Vou have the conto.st o f  yotir l i fe  
before you," ho soys, "and I desire to 
reiuler you all o f  the assistunee In my 
power. You have asked congress to 
enact a law so en la rg ing  the powers 
o f  the Interstate commerce commission 
as to permit It to f ix  and enforce a 
reasonable fre ight rale, and (be ra i l 
road lobby was strong enough to stop 
In the senate the bill passed l.y the 
bouse. Tho railroad m agnat .*<1 expect 
to block the pass.ige of the bill again.

"T h e  railroads w i l l  t ry  to persuade 
you. I f  they fa ll  In this they w i l l  try 
to acaro you; I f  they full In this also 
they w il l  t ry  to de feat your recom
mendation.

" I t  w i l l  embarrass you to have strong 
party  lenders aga inst you. In this f ight 
your s trength lies In the fact that you 
have a majf>rltv o f  the voters o f  all 
parlies w ith  you.

"Pass over  the railroad representa
tives and appeal to the peniile. Ctunpol 
the opponents o f  rallro.id legis lation to 
meet the l.ssnc In tho open. 'I'bere Is 
no log ica l or even plausible argument 
against the legis lat ion  which you -rec 
ommend.

"T h o  r ight o f  l l ie  peop»-. acting 
tliro\igh organized govern inenT to con
trol aceoriling to their own pleastire 
every  corpora lion created by them 
must be conceded and the necessity 
fo r  the exercise o f  that eontrol Is ele.ir- 
ly  demonstr.atcd. Kxli irtlon in rates, 
unfairness, diseriiolnalbtn .against per
sons, diserltiilnalion iigaliist )dace.s. 
midnight ta r i f fs  ami rebutes g a l o r e -  
all these Iniquities hate  resulted from 
laek o f  regulation.

"T h ey  w ill  tell you that e f fec t ive  
r,ate leglslalUm w'lll disturb llic h,ar- 
moiiy o f  your parly. You can answer 
Ib.at a refusal to respóndalo the Ju.st 
denmjiils o f  the public means nut har
mony, lint imllllcal death."

President Itoosevell realizes that 
these things are true, l i e  knows Unit 
he Is go ing  eon irary  to the wishes o f  
ra i lw ay  managiTs and ropuhlhain party  
bosses. Hut at the same time there Is 
the ronselousness that he U right, and 
this only adds to his slock of dete.r- 
inlniition.

■ t

tion « «  best th «y  conld. In th* «p rlnk ltton » suits *re  pending against the

A D V IM IN «  T H E  PRBSIHP.NT
A. II. Sttekney o f  Chicago, president 

o f  the Great Western railway, says 
‘ thjjt President Roosevelt does not 

know what he Is about In the matter 
o f  ra i lway  rate regulation, and he says 
further that the Interstate commerce 
commission Is composed o f  cowards 
who dare not Insist on the enforcement 
o f  existing haws. President S llekney 
made these remarkable declarations In 
a Chicago court, whore ho was called 
to  g ive  testimony In the entile  rale 
case conducted by Judge Ham H. Cow- 

'  an o f  this state. I lls remarks w e io  
incited by a qurstlo'i» from Jinlge C ow 
an to the offeet that traff ic  fre<iueiilly 
moved under exorbitant rates. I l ls  re
p ly  to  that question was that such 
m igh t  he the case, hut that the rate 
wh ich would g ive  Iho railroad the 
g rea tes t  net revenue woubl tinder ex 
is t ing  conditions he the best for the I country, provided such a rate conld he 
established.

Asked  what ho thought nhuut pro.s- 
' nective  legis lat ion with a v iew  to p lac

in g  the contro l o f  the rates In the gov -  
iti. ernment's  hands. Mr. Htlckney said; 
*,»vFresldent Rooseve lt  does not know 

whnt ho Is d r iv in g  at. Ho does not 
understand the rate question, and he 
Is g ro p in g  In the dark. The President 
is s im ply  t r y in g  to do something to 
p lease tho people, w ithout know ing  
w h a t  It Is or  what should be done. I l ls  
sugges tions  thus far  have been devoid 
o f  any  rem edy fo r  the ev i ls  which a f 
f l i c t  tho transportation world .”

"W h a t  do you think Is needed?" was 
asked.

“ I  can answer that partia lly  by le l l -  
tng  o f  an automobile ride I  recently  
had w ith  a friend. As w e  drew  near 
a c i ty  there was a long, s traight 
stretch  o f  road, and he ordered Ills 
chau ffeur  to ' le t her go . ’ Peer ing  
ahead, m y friend asked mo I f  I  saw a 
policeman anywhere. Now, the law 
w as  there to prevent his ' le t t ing  her 
go , ’ but w here  was the policeman? It 
Is the policeman, so to speak, who 
m akes  the la w  operative. The app li
cation Is that in tho railroad world  wo 
have  no policemen, and therefore  the 
la w s  are Inoperative  and Inefficient. 
W h a t  w e  need f irs t  In tho railroad 
w o r ld  Is the policemen.”

"T h en  now laws arc not needed?"
"T es ,  they  are, but tho f irs t  one 

should be a la w  creat ing  the necessary 
m achinery  to enforce the present 
law s ."

"W h a t  machinery Is necessary. In 
pour Judgment?"

“ The  governm ent should have, for 
•■Sknple, a completn railroad -account
in g  department, containing auditors 
competent to examine the books of 
the railroads and report correctly. 
Such auditors would be able to tell 

r pos it ive ly  w hether  tho railroads were 
p ay in g  rebates and whether the 'ra tes  
w ere  excessive, unjust, d iscr im inative 
or unreasonable.

V " T a k e  the Interstate commerce oom- 
mission, fo r  example. I t  1s a part o f 

i our machinery fo r  en forc ing  the laws, 
\and yet that body is made up o f  c o w 
ards w h o  dare not enforce the laws.

‘ T h e  Interstate commerce act provides 
that ta r i f fs  shall be printed that are 
plain enougih fo r  any nnq to tell what 
the lega l  rbte Is. This Is not done. 
On the conirary,_ the commission Is 
aware  that during i l ic  early e f fo r ts  lo 
enforcA U»ls provision ta r i f fs  w e re  
such that the ¿ ff ic ia l  at that t im e In 
charge  o f  the Northwestern 's tra f f ic  
admitted that he could not tell what a 
lega l  rate was until he lidd asked his 
ta r i f f  c lerk ."  -• ,

A s  President Stlckney w e l l  knows, 
a  method o f  enabling the interstate 

»com m erce  commission to enforce the 
^rates It makes. Is Just what the cattle- 
pmen o f  the country are seeking In the 
b ig  f igh t  they are making fo r  the per- 
■feetlng o f  the ex is t ing  daw. Through 
the manipulation o f  ra i lway  managers 
who have taken a perniciously active  
interest In congressional matters, the

T H E  O I ’ F,.\ ItXMiF,
Tho opeti range Is rapidly becoming 

a th ing  o f  the past all  nvii- the lonn- 
try. from the fa r t  that tho denmnd. for 
lend by the homesockor Is so gre.it 
that the eatllenien who have been de
pendent upon tlie open range liavo been 
pract ica lly  pnl out pf_ hiislnes.-i Here 
in Texas  the fipen raifko propo.sltlon 
played out prnellc'ally a number of 
years ago, and tho Texas r.inge bred 
stuff Is In rea lity  pasture lireil siiifr. 
The  e(neIo.sed pasture has lak ' i i  the 
place of the open rango in Texa.s, Mini 
Texas p is li ires  are prodm ing n niiirli 
h igher grade o f  slntf than was ever 
produced on the open range. The pro- 
ee.s.ses that have bronglit about these 
rondllions In Texas  have also lieen op 
erating elsewhere. Tho Clilc.igo 
Hreeders’ Gazette says:

.As an open range proposit ion the 
rattle Industry has soon Its best days. 
Til ls  year w il l  l ik e ly  see more cal lie 
gathered on the piihllu domain for 
market than ever  again. Hensons for 
this aro not dllTieiilt to assign. One Is 
the settler; anolher the slieepftinn. 
Cattlemen are n-ading Iho lu indwrll lng  
on the wall. Some b ig  outfits  are 
c leaning up their herds and snhslt- 
t i i t ing  sheep, realizing that h.v no other 
means can their graz ing grounds he 
protected against iiitniders. It Is g en 
era l ly  believed that there w ill  ho a vast 
expansion of llie wodj and nuiltnn- 
g row ln g  Indnsiry west of the Missouri 
r iver  during the next half decade, and 
H w ill  he nt the expense of (be ea l l le -  
man who Is' already responding with 
alaerlty  to llie liiJniii t i o M  to ' 'move on."

rrao tlen lly  the lang.. e iK l e  Indus
try  already Is a pasture proposillop. 
Most of the southern sl.n kers'l.aki ii to 
the north this year went ini.i fenced 
Inelosiires. This Is espeeially the ease 
In Hmith I 'akota, wlieie the hniiger for 
lainl Is eauslng settlers to .iivarn, over 
the range, locate and fence water and 
otherw ise luit the old-time i.itUem.in 
In a defenseles.s liosltlon. S igaelonsly 
the b ig  o i it f l ls  Intreiielied themselves 
to hold the for t  tintll the elamor of 
tho l iomeseeklng pnhlie restiHs in these 
reservations being thrown o|)eu i,, 
tlenient. Even the leased pasliir«' i>vr- 
haps can not last long.

Some cattlemen Itirxe aeiinlrod litio 
to  their pas’ ure, others have serl|) 
w ater  holes and are In position to defy 
the settler I f  not Hie slieepinati. lint 
Hiere w il l  he hnt l i t t le  more tat beef 
marketed by the open range. Another 
ha lf  ilecadn w i l l  probably ■ reg is ter  the 
end. Some other considerations are of 
s ign if icance In this connection.

The movement o f  rango cattle  this 
year  has been characterlzetl by a large 
number o f  aged steers, the legacy of 
the boom o f  1902. Cattle  seven and 
oven e ight years old have been sent 
by Hoiilli Dakota nml Moiita im reeentl.v. 
aceoiintlng for  l igh ter  average  we ights  
ns the season advances. Most o f  them 
would  have been inarkeled In 190,1 had 
their condition pcinilHed. I.ii.st year 
both markets and ranges forced hold
ing them hack. This year the desired 
opportunity hss presented Itself, grass 
be ing  good and Hie m arket fair , anti 
the ear ly  movement resulted In the 
praetleal disappearance o f  the aged 
steer from the range. Home o f  the.-e 
hovlne veterans were lirouglit up from 
the south Wlten four and f iv e  years 
o f  ago. W hile the hoom lasted e v e r y 
one In toueh w ith  range eimdltlons 
was Imhncd w ith  a desire to put out 
a few  cattle. The result was that 
men w h o l ly  la ck ing  In oxperitmee In
vested th e l f  isurplus capital In hovlne 
propert.v. H lsappoln lm ept lugt greeted 
most o f  tliesit* w ith  Imth hhnds e x 
tended. V e t y ' t e w  o f  tliesc » « «ou l i i lo rs  
have matJggAd.'to  recover  more than 
part o f  tlti© pioijey th e y  Invoatim. Home 
lost It a ll  ajKl th o » «  w h o  even"
can be coU h icA j . Th e  aged r a l j ^  steer, 
so numerous ; lii maCket c ircles th is  
year, w i l l  pndtably  never  ho seen again. 
Range  conditions and prospectiS have 
a ltered n t i l l rs l ly  that sOfli Snhther 
era o f  * spesSlaMon IS extretrioly lin- 
prohnhlo.

Tltoro are  m any cattlemen who be
l ie v e  the passing o f  the open range  has 
done a g rea t  In jury  to the ra tt le  busi
ness, but this Is v e ry  Improbable. I 'h - 
dor the old conditions catt le  received 
absolutely no attention during the w in 
ter months, but w ere  le f t  free  lo  dr i ft  
wliece ^ e y  pleased and find protec-

thers was a gtsneral rBundup and tho ja  
that l ived  th iough the r lgora  o f  ths 
w in ter  w ere  looked upon as so much In 
the w ay  o f  availab le  assets, while  those 
that fa iled to  show up were  charged 
off to th# pro f it  and loss account. A n 
nual losses w ere  Immense, but w ere  
l i t t le  thought o f  from the fact that 
custom sanctioned such losses. They  
were,expected  as a part o f  the l e g i t i 
mate elflierlence o f  the man engaged  
In the cattle Inislness. Under the pas
ture regime. Iiowever, the situation is 
vast ly  different. The cattleman o f  to 
day studies the best method o f  obv ia t
ing themr annual losses, and usually 
succeeds by g iv in g  his cattle  the ne
cessary and proper attention.

I t  Is g ra t i fy in g  to note that the 
northwestern range country  Is get t ing  
rid o f  Its accumulation o f  aged steers 
this fall. The Texas range men have 
had to go  up against this accumula
tion o f  aged stuff fo r  several year.», 
and when onr northwestern friends 
come down next spring  to f igu re  on 
the few  steers they wish to pureliase, 
they e:in no longer  solemnly assure us 
that Ihc I'ange country in their sei'- 
tloii is sll l l  overstocked w ith  the e x 
cess i/t steers they have been carry ing  
for  a number o f  years. ‘

The nort l iwestern range country is 
hi'lng continually  circumscrihod. I t  I» 
g row ing  less w ith  each succeeding 
year, so far  as tlin open range la con
cerned. hill there yet icinaj.ns a whole  
lot o f b ig  paslnres np In that section 
that w ill  need sH'crs in the spring. 
There w ill  not he any p le thora  o f  
steers offered in Texas next spring, 
and prices ought to he fa ir ly  good. It 
may he true that the range us an open 
prnpo.sltlon Is rapidly iday ing  out. hut 
that does not Impl^ that the ra t t l tm cn  
are all go ing  o i i t o o f  liu.slness. Home 
o f  tlie liig (Mitfits are qu itt ing, but tho 
beef husmiîôî« o f  the country  Is rap id ly  
settl ing itown lo  a pasture proposition. 
And here again lom es  a benefit .  The 
animals hciiig raised In pastures are 
far  superior to Ihoso produced under 
tho old method.

VVOHK OF ASSO C IA T IO N
J, R. Maiiiil.tlor o f  Coleman, Texas, 

who U ln-.peetor fo r  the .Cattle R a is 
ers' As.soi iatioii o f  Texas  fo r  tha t  d is 
trict. Is .sie vd lug a f e w  days here. Mr. 
Hani'ilster h is  been em ployed  as in- 
speitor  for this association fo r  six 
years, and is moved about from  place 
to i>hi( e ilurii ig the season. Ho is an 
old eowmau auil is fam il ia r  w ith  the 
cattle  in len-t.s  o f  the Panhandle  d is 
trict. ' 'E ver  since the catt le  Inspection 
biisine.ss w i s  taken out o f  the hands 
o f  the politicians.' ' said Mr? Hannister, 
"Iho cattlemen have  been benefited  all 
over that country. In fo rm er  years the 
In.spectlon was done by  county  'Inspec
tor.“ . who w ero  elci-ted Jnst the same ns 
any other  county o ff icers . Hut w h ile  
they  i ierformed their  duties. It was  
not sat is factory , ns there w as  more or 
less politics In It. And then theso 
county insiiectors illd not devo te  their 
entire  t im e lo  Ihc hnslness, and they  
wero not posted on thh hrands outside 
o f  their respective  counties, w h i le  w e  
carry  w ith  us e v e ry  hrand In the state. 
.1» a result o f  this change, the members 
o f  this association have heon g rea t ly  
henefited, and s trays  are  g ro w in g  f e w 
er all the time. Under the old w ay  
there were no hr.and Inspectors nt tho 
markets, so that i f  a s tray  or stolen 
animal pot out o f  a county  there was 
no nioie show a f t e r  that o f  Jocatliig 
It. Under the present system w e  have 
inspcclors nt nil the markets, besides 
Iho lns|)oetors w h o  are  sonttered 
around through Hio state  at all the 
hig  shipping points.

"Th o  en ll lem en o f  Texas  are beeom- 
ng  aw a re  o f  the fact that this associa

tion Is a g rea t  henofit  to tho cattle  
raiser, and Iho list o f  memhers Is g r o w 
ing  ve ry  fast. N ew  names are being 
added lo  the alrc.ady lon g  list nt e v e ry  
monthly m eeting  o f  tho execu t ive  com- 
mlHca, and this Is bound Ip continue 
under Iho present e f f ic ien t  m anage 
ment of the brand inspection d epa rt
ment o f  the association."— Kansas C ity  
Drovers Telegram.

Tho CiHtle l ln lsers ’ Association o f  
Tojens Is engaged In n g rea t  w o rk  that 
Is redonniling to the best Interests o f  
the enttlemen o f  the entire  southwest. 
There  is not much fuss or feathers  ra is 
ed concerning this g rea t  work ,  f o r  It 
Is dono qu ie t ly  and w ithout ostentation, 
Thero aro hundreds o f  cattlem en In 
Texas  w h o  are not f.-imlllar xvltli tho 
w o rk in gs  o f  this great organization, 
from tho fact that they  have never 
takei^ the trouble to m ake nn.v inquiry. 
They  are too coiiloiit, to  sit down and 
reap benefits  from ils  labors, xvithout 
putt ing  fo r th  Iho least e f fo r t  to ren 
der merited assistance, and this is all 
wrong. No man shoiihl ho oontont to, 
let tho other fe l lo w  do the w o rk  and 
stand nil the expenso w h ile  ho Is bene
fited In duo tiroportlon. There  slioiihl 
he a genera l a w a ken in g  am ong  Texas  
cattlemen a long  this line, and tlio.v 
.should nt onoe proceed to a l ly  them 
selves w ith  this organization.

W e  are all fam il ia r  w ith  how  catHe 
stenllng In Texas  nml neighbor ing  
slates and territorios  has been almost 
entire ly  Hupiiressed through Hie ac t ive  
work o f  this assoelation. W e  have 
si'on Its a ttorneys  .lournoy a w a y  out In 
Now Mexico. Arizona and other distant 
tiolnt.s fo r  the purpose o f  prosecuting 
senil» th ie f  charged w ith  m ak ing  aw.ay 
wlih the pro i ierty  o f  some member of 
the nssorlallon. and we have seen how 
the-e a l lo rnoys  have g en era l lv  safe ly  
landi-d Hielr man behind iienltentlary 
bars when they have thus gone a f te r  
hila Wo have soon the te rro r  engen- 
doi.-d t,v 11,1a persistent and relentless 
prosee,I l ian  extend all o v e r  Texas  and 
the Honihwesi until ra tt le  s lea l lng  and 
almost hceonie „ tost art. The w o rk  
done by the assoehilion In this respect 
s tvllhin Itseir snm elent to commend 

It to the favorahl,» consideration o f  all 
progress Vo caltlem,.,,. 
tor o f  which ( h e y  should take  due no- 
tleo.

The thonsamis of ca i l le  that are an- 
n iia llv  d lsooverc i  ¡„  ,|,p in „d lng  m ar
kets by Inspeciort- stationed there, and 
relurneil to  tin'll- owners. Is another 
s e rv  Important K.'m to he considered 
In t his connect Ion, The loss to Texas 
c.ilHemen from this sourer was very  
la ige  nnniiallv  before the system o f  
Iho assoi-latlon was Instituted. Since 
Inat time, however, conditions have 
rhnnpe.i nml the r igh t fu l  ow ner  e ither 
gets  his ra in e  In,ok or rece ives In <nsli 
The siiin for whh-l, the animal sold on 
the market. The tmal o f  the m lnoy

■n saved to the cnlth-ttint has Huís In-,-
men o í  the sonthwest ts nctiiallv Viir 
nris ing These lw o  petnis embrace the 
grent Hnrpose o f  the orgnnlzitlnn. H »  
Work la pro tec t ive  and detective tn lis 
na ture. Tt ' im ler lakes te t'rotect the 
ealt lem en o f  the eonntry In the en.hjy- 
moiit o f  t lie lr  r iglits  and )>rlvilegcs. nnd 
it Ihe same Hpie It proposos to detei t 
and punís), H,o tniscroanls who mnVe 
It rnnvenlent lo prey npon the entile 
In diistry,

The  wnrk Ihe assoclatinn has done 
and Is do lng  In the matter o f  iirntecl- 
li ig  the cnlMemcn from the ranaclly  of 
Ihc rn l l 'vavs  Is well known. It Is Tin- 
derstooil nnd nnpreclated that the werk  
o f  am ending the ex is t ing  Interstate 
enmmeroe law. whieh xvns first under- 
tnken hy IhIs nssoelation has snreid 
tinlll It has nssnmed nnllonnl Innior- 
lonce, nnd the nnnronehlng session o f  
enngresa Is eon flden l lv  ext'ected lo  
malfo Hie rooTilred rhanges In the ^mv. 
.\side from Ih i t  feature o f  H,o sltua-

rallways, to compsi them to sstabllsU 
and maintain Just rates on l ive  stock 
shipmepts. A l l  a long  the line the as 
sociation is w ag in g  an aggress ive  w a r 
fare  for  the r ights  o f  Its members and 
the outsider is reaping a corresponding 
benefit.

I t  would seem that cattlemen all 
over  the country would ra l ly  to the 
support o f  this g rea t  organization by 
a l ly ing  them.selvca w ith  It. and It Is 
g ra t i fy in g  to note this U  be l j ig  done. 
N ew  members are be ing  rece ived con
tinually, hut there are many who have 
not yet Identified themselves w ^ h  It. 
I t  Is to be hoped that the March m ee t
ing  w ill  show the la rges t  g ro w th  in the 
entire history o f  the association, and 
such w il l  doubtless he the case.

C RIT IC IS ING  T H E  G O V E R N M E N T
The four ofllclahs o f  the Schwarzschlld 

& Sulzberger I ’acking Company of Chi
cago, charged with "conspiracy to com
mit an offense against tho United Stales 
law," were lined $'19,000 In the I 'n ltod 
States distriet court sitting at Chicago. 
The defendants were Samuel Well  o f New  
York, vice iiresldent of the company; H. 
S. Uusey, traffic manager; Vance D. Skip- 
worth and C. E. Todd, assistant 1 raffle 
managers The fine was divKIed $10,000 
and coats to Weil, and the other three 
$5,000 each.

The stiiteiiee of the court carried with 
It Imprisonment for a (erm of two years, 
hut this was discretionary with the court, 
and It was not Imposed. The  flues of the 
men were promptly paid, and In a few 
moments after  Iho court had concluded 
the sentences they, vi'alkcd forth free 
men.

I t  Is said that Weil was so mortlfled 
and humiliated hy the result o f  the trial 
that Ills life was endangered by nervous 
prostration, and that when the verdict 
of the court wa.s ^ l l v e r e d  the defendants 
wero moveil to tears.

I t  must have been a pathetic scene. 
These men who had, with system, con
spired against the government, robbed 
the producers of beef cattle hy corners 
and combinations, and forced the pnhlli- 
to iiay tribute.to them upon every ounce 
o f  beef pon.snmed, weeping over this sep
aration from BO much of the money of 
which they had plundered the public!

The only regretlnhle feature of the 
closing of this inchlent of th « government 
Investigation of the beef trust. Is l in t  
the prison »'lause of Ihe seiileiiee w n 
not enforced. I t  Is no hardship, an.l hard
ly a reproach, to require a man lo piiy 
a comparatively small line after he nial 
his a.ssoclates have been allowed to pilfer 
the government and the public of mil
lions. In trulh. it Is hut a division of 
the spoils with tho govormnent on terms 
decidedly to the advantage of the manipu
lators o f  the deals.

I f  this Is the manner In which the " g o v 
ernment Is going a fte r "  the beef trusts, 
and other "conspirators agains the U n i t e d  
Htates laws," as charged In this Indict
ment, then the government Investigation 
so much talked of hy the present admin
istration will have no terrors for those 
It Is designed to pro.secnto. They will 
simply weep, pay up about 1 per cent of 
the amount they have galne»l hy Illegal 
methods, and go their way rejoicing.— 
Mobile Register.

There has been ronsldorahle adverse 
comment In the leading jiapers of the 
country over the result of Ihe indictment 
of theso four men on a charge of accept
ing rebates from railways on packing 
house products. And If this criticism Is 
e criterion for that being held in reserve 
for tho trial o f tho real beef trust rases 
pi’ovlded the government falls to convict 
the men under indictment. It may ha 
necessary to have the czar of Russia 
tender his good services ss mediator be
tween the governmen* and an outraged 
public. But those who aro in close touch 
with the ollustion believes the govern
ment Is going ÿto b* able to make good 
In Its trial o f  Ths real beef trust cases. 
Tho packers have been knocked out !n 
all the first rounds and are being com
pelled to go to trial on Ihe merits of their 
cases after  seeking In every way jiosalhle 
to obtain delays and take advantage r f  
technical! ties.

W h at the result o f  thoso trials will be 
no one can foretell, hut It Is Just as easy 
to anticipate a favorable result for the 
government as for  tho packers, and tho 
Indications a r *  that the government 
knows Just exactly what It Is doing. Of 
course, the outside world knows nothing 
o f  the real facts In the possession of tho 
govermnont, but we have seen tt anie to 
make good In the rebate cases, imposing 
and collecting a line of $'25.000 on pleas 
of guilty, going to prove -that the par
ties under Indlolnient were <iulck to rec
ognize tho fact that the giivcrnment wa.t 
supplied with evidence that wouKl seeiire 
conviction, and standing In fear of tho 
extreme penalty, which carries an Im
prisonment clause, they made the best 
terms r-csslhle. and thereby placed In tho 
government’s hands means for hrlngliig 
the offending railways also to time. Jii 
this way the government will bo able to 
kill two birds with the same atone. Thero 
Is nothing for tho railways to do hut 
emulate the example o f  the packers who 
sought and obtained clemency.

Those tears shed l>y the men before 
the bar o f  outraged Justice may have 
been crocodile toars, but tlie celerity wHli 
whlolt they parted with that $25,000 goes 
to provo that they realized they wero at 
the end of their rope. I t  was a mortify
ing experience for them, and while they 
perhaps got off more lightly tlian they 
deserved, yet the fact remains that they 
must ever boar the stigma of confessed 
guilt. Th ey .m ay  go and sin some more 
along tho same linos, but they must ever 
bear the odium of confessed guilt, and 
It Is reasonable to suppose they will ho a 
little mere circumspect In future.

W o should remember in connection with 
this affa ir  that we are not on the In
side. and should not Indulge in unjust 
criticism o f  the government, when It is 
so clear that Its offlclals aro doing the 
tiost they can and all they ran to bring 
the violators of tho law to justice. It 
will be hut a short time now until the 
big show will come off. and wo should 
not get unduly excited over the little side 
show that has Just given a suce.ssful ex 
hibition. T,he federal government Is do
ing Its wholo duty In the matter of bring
ing these people within tho pale of the 
lae’ , and that they are very much fright
ened over the Impending result Is a very 
clear proposition.

If the Rovernnient aiicopods In put
ting the beef trust out of business It 
will bo a great day for tlie stock In
terests of the entire country.

Some of the west Texas range coun
try is eoiuplaining of too much rain, 
as tt is feared tho excess of moisture 
will cause the supply of winter grass 
to undergo marked deterioration.

if you have ranch or cattle to sell, 
remember that The Stockman-Journal 
is the medium to make the fact known 
through. This paper puts you directly 
In touch with the people you want to 
reacli. t ‘

Chicago says the holding of cattle 
back by ranchmen during the period 
witeu prices were low was a l>ig mis
take. Perhaps so, lint the cattlemen 
who held ’em hack will always believe 
they,, made money by the operation.

Tlie Stookman-Journ.il is making a 
speei.qlty now of range news from all
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the southwestern range country. We 
believe our weekly reports from Ari
zona, New Mexico, Oklahoma and Ihe 
Indian Territory will be greatly ap- 
preclatcti liy our readers as a whole. 
Taken in connection with our weekly 
covering of the Texas range country, 
and there is no other paper on earth 
that prints so full and complete a 
range report.

Denver reports an active demand for 
feeders, with very little feeder stuff 
on hand to satisfy the demand. The 
Denver papers Intimate that shipments 
of feeders could be handled to great 
advantage on that market.

I>and matters have quieted down to 
a considerable extent in west Texas 
and Commissioner Terrell has as yet 
been unable to detect a single ranch
man carrying off any of the children’s 
patrimony.

The dipping of cattle in crude Beau
mont oil very often results in heavy 
losses, and the man who has to under, 
go these losses is usually not very 
choice in the manner of expressing 
himself concerning Beaumont oil.

Texaa cattlemen who have had cat
tle on Kansas grass this summer are 
now busy in that state making ar
rangements to ship the stuff out to 
market. It 1s reported that Kansas 
grass has been very fine this year and 
the cattle are in prime condition.

Big ranches in southwest 'Texas are 
being cut up for the man with the 
hoe, but the owners are realizing good 
money out of the transaction. The 
man with the hoc can always have his 
way when he is willing to pay as he 
goes.

Texas cattlemen are feeling pretty 
good this fall from the fact that the 
winter outlook is considered better 
than It has been for a number of years 
and cattle are going into the winter 
months in prime condition all over 
the range country.

There is some consolation in a 
knowledge of tho fact that the aged 
steers that have been held on the 
northwestern ranges have been ship
ped out to market this season. But 
we wonder what our northwestern 
friends are going to do for the usual 
argument next spring.

Up in the Panhandle country such 
big crops of feed have been made that 
there Is not stock enough in the coun
try to feed it to. Several ranchmen and 
stock-farmers are expressing the opin- 
ioE that shipments of stock will hav^ 
to be made Into the country to prop
erly utilize the feed.

Texaa breeders are the men you 
want to do business with in the pur
chase of good breeding stock this fall 
and winter. By buying in Texas you 
get stuff that Is thoroughly acclimated, 
and the breeding is backed up by men 
you know and In whom you can repose 
the utmost confidence._____

F. Rothe of D'Uanls, Texas, writes 
The Stoekman-Journal in renewing his 
subscription for another year that in 
his judgment it is the best live stock 
paper published in the United States, 
and says he cannot afford to try to get 
along without tt. Mr. Rothe displays 
good judgment, and we appreciate his 
friendly expressions.

The Alpine Country

A I . l ’ lNE. Tex.l». Dot. S — H T- I.ark.'V 
soli! to Rial ArOoln a csr Ioad of row« for 
thr K1 Paso maiket st $17 per lioad.

J. D. Jackson IxaiRhi of R. I,. NcvIII 
95 head of c.ilvcs last weok st $7 per

head. They were shipped to Fort tVorth.
N. 1’. Hureluy has sold his “\Iaineto 

ranch to William IHsliup. Cou.»ideration 
not Kivcii.

Hob Nevlll  sold to J. D. Jack.^on a car 
load of calves at $7 per head.

Ed Farr of Albuquerque, N. M., Is 
looking for fat cattle for shipment to that 
murki't.

Albert Coekrlll Is again In this county 
buying and shipping fat cuttle to the El 
Paso markets.

Two hundred pounds of wool recently 
seized from a Mexican at Marfii hy cus
tom officers was sold there last week 
at pulill' auction and brought 25 cents 
per pound.

A. a. Tiagp and f.amily have returned 
to their home In San Antonio after spend
ing the sujumer on their Alpine ranch. 
Mr. Gage lias been shaping things up for 
winter, stl ling o f f  the old nnd fat stuff. 
Ho Is very much i>leaHed with the out- 
liH)k for winter In this country this year 
and wlillT! la-tter prices would suit him. 
still he thinks Ihe Brewster county cow
man has not much cause for complaint.

The ineiith of Oetola r was ushend In 
by a damp, raw spell and rain, whieh 
will aid very much in making winter 
grass.

The people of Alpine and vicinity are 
heginning to realize what a fine fiuit 
eonntry they are living in. I jthI winter 
about 3,000 fruit trees were planted In 
the town and It is predicted that at least 
four times as many will be set out his 
year. Foi Ixjlh quantity and quality In 
fruit this country cannot t>e l>tat. D is
eases of fruit trees. siK’h as rot. Might or 
any insect aro praetleally unknown and 
there Is no reason in the world why this 
country should not become famous as a 
fruit country.

'The stockmen are Is'tler than ever pre
pared for the winter moaths on account 
of the fine summer rains and not hehig 
overstocked on the ninge, sn Is usually 
the case. Quite a uuml>er of them ha\e 
done considerable tanking and stored 
plenty of water for winter and spring 
use.

Dr. G. AV. Bcakley reports fine residts 
so far on his experimental farm except 
with cotton, as on account o f  the cold 
nights It naskes hut slow growth. H ow 
ever, the IkiII weevil Is unknow-n. His 
crop of potatoes, both Irish and sweet, 
have don,» extraordinarily well, as In fact 
have all o f his crops with the one ex
ception.

c i M n i i  l e  i H i
S I I I U E I  ' t i t  IIP

Xo Treat Kule Proposed by 

Fort Worth Live Stook ?]x- 

cliange Fail»s of Adoption

Members of the Fort Worth 'J.lve Stock 
Exchange draw the line at regulations 
piohibiting the puriduising of drinks. T h «  
No Trent Club la not in favor with them.

In taking final action Saturday ui)on 
the new rules propased for the conduct 
of commission business the following sec
tion had the words, 'Uilnk or drinks,”  
expnrgated;

"N o  member of this exchange shall bhy 
or cause to l>e bought, nor in any man
ner pay for a meal or meals, drink or 
drinks nor furnish In any way a meal or 
meals, drink or drinks at the Fort Worth 
stock yards <>r North Fort Worth nor 
adjacent thereto to any shipper or ship
pers of live stock."

The first ii.civ lule of Otose proposal 
and appo.fiilit ’ in TW« ' Tek-gram and 
Stockman-Journal Inst wee., was made 
even nioie stringent In final passage, the 
prohibition placed upon the sending ol 
telegr.am or telephone messages regarding 
Iho londitlon of the market br'lng ex- 
trnd' d to Ihe receipt of the same.

Commission clujrge.s were adopted a*" 
proiHtsi d, with Iho exception of th" 
charges niw>n r.il lle drlvtn Into the 
yards This iMirtlon was not acted upon, 
being left for the eorsideratlon of .t 
eomiultlee e f  five, with Robert Barse a.« 
chairman.

Uliange» effected li.v the new rule.» h«» 
come e f fee the  Jan. 1.

A SOME T IM E  
B Y  M A Y  R IL E Y  SMITH.

Some time, when a ll l i f e ’s lessons liava 
been learned.

And sun and stars foreverm ore  have 
set.

The things which our w eak  Judgment 
here has spurned.

The things o'er which w e  gr ieved  
w ith  lashes wet.

W i l l  f lash before us. out o f  l i fe 's  dark 
night

As stars shine most In deeper tints o f  
blue;

And we shall see how all God's plans 
were  r ight,

•And how what seemed rep roo f  was 
love  most true.

And we shall see how, while w e  frown 
and sigh,

Tiod's plaint go  on as best for  you and 
me; —

How, when w e  called. He  heeded not 
our cry.

Because I l ls  wisdom to the end could 
see.

And e’en as prudent parents d isa llow
Too much o f  sweet to c ra v in g  baby

hood,
H-> God, perhaps. Is keep ing  from  us 

now
L ife 's  sweetest things, because It 

seemeth good.

And If. sometimes, commingled wlHi 
l i f e ’s wine.

W e  find Ihe wormwoed, .and rebel 
nnd shrink, '

B e-su re  a w iser  hand than yours or 
mine

I ’oiirs out (his potion for  our lips to 
drink.

.And If some friend we love is ly in g  
low.

W here  human kisses cannot reach his 
face.

Oh. do not hlame the lo v in g  Father  so.
But bear your sorrow  w ith  obedient 

grace!

And you w il l  shortly  know  th.tt 
lengthened breath

Is not the sweetest g i f t  God sends 
H is  friends.

And that, sometimes, the sable pall o f  
death

Conceals the fa irest boon H is  lo v e  
can »end.

I f  we could push a jar  the gates o f  
life.

And stand within, and all God's 
w o rk in gs  see.

W e  could Interpret all this doubt and 
tOfe, 
fo r  ca 

k ey !

stOfe,
And fo r  each m ystery  could find

But not today. Then be content, poor 
heart!

God’s plans, l ik e  lilies, pure and 
w h ite  unfold;

W e  must not tear the close-shut leaves 
apart;

T im e w i l l  reveal the challce.s o f  gold.
And if. through patient toll, wo reach 

the land
W h ere  tired feet, w ith  sandals loosedi 

m ay rest.
When w e  shall c lear ly  know and un

derstand
I  think that w e  w i l l  say, "God knew 

the best! ’’

TV night 
pecHrl^dTexas reoHr1*d the best rain that has 

fallen s ine« July. A f t e r  threaten ing  
clouds hang ing  over the state fo r  the 
g rea ter  part o f  the afternoon, a s low 
and steady rain began to fa l l  a t  m id
n ight and continued until 4 o ’clock ^hls 
morning. I t  made a c lean sweep o f  the 
state, s tart ing  In at El Paso and com 
ing  s tra igh t  across to  F o r t  'Worth. A t  
A t l len e  1.7« Inches fell ,  F o r t  W orth  
being second w ith  1.36 Inches, which is 
more than has fallen here since July. 

N n t ' only was the rain o f  la j t  n ight 
fine In quantity  but It came Just at the 
r ight time. Those who plant wheat 
rotild not do It until »here was a gno<] 
rain, and now they can go  ahead w ith  
It. The same was true In the case o f  
the fe l low  who wanted late vegetables, 
ns seed would not take  root to do any 
good 111 dry soil. I t  w i l l  also be a 
groat help toward the top cotton crop, 
which was doing no good In the dry  
ground. The fa l l  garden stuff was 
just at the point where  rain meant l i fe  
qr death to It and a fe w  more days o f  
dry  weatner  would have ruined IL
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THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUBNAIÌ

WHI SKE Y  F R E E
W« prfM Tw«It« Fmll mi WÌ
for noiUiic M l  voof good wlU Md fneodshlp—but 
oS«r wm úmmm l i  mmmmmmmurf tor you to itudy Um f<

mi Wktokoy FMEK» la txohoayo
' ut b^oro moklM oor Ubirul 

foUowlnff trutbful CooU i

worn you to buy your yoodiiiybt. Wb^ floiply 
i DurolioM rprtiit Uio ooexhâuo. traol

f7&n!U*iiAiin^«KâirâL ttS!Sñ>M4*'ru*Vk&<
■íAuotolA* und tbi «UDO bioUkkIo uro omployed toduyl Wbo«

T U m i i  f t B A I I T  T I I I C  I  lom o «blokoy bonooo tulk uboot tbo trailo und
l l l l ■ l k  AD U U  I I n l «  1 wurnyoutobuyyourfoci^rtykt. Wkyt f ------
boouuoo tkoy uro not dtotUloro und »u o t  purobuo» from tbo ootnMuo l i o

" *  MM>tk CuroUuu M ig lio ro « __
fc r lü â  wktokuy. 
hM nrknratetko

_______________ ________________________ , -, - - - —, - .. k o « It OOMOO to
B ^ lo n  food  whlokoy. North C'urollau fo lk * otund on ik o lr  honorund vUI
nc^^tporimont. Tfaoy uro outUflad with tbrlr yrund-futkor’o roeord — tkolr 
okl>7ifT—tbolr proud old uneootry I Cuopor*o W kU key, Modoky koooot North 
CnroUnu poopl e— udul tonMo tf they knew how ,T il E T  A B E  TOO 
■ O N E A T—lo yotnE rogulurly into tho bomoo o f moro tbua 160,000 fumJUoo 
•M oror tbo world. t>o you know lt*o used dully by InTulld ludloo und 

dlaeuiodf ooffoiiny moo for tbo bettermoot o f tbolr koultkf Do you 
know tbut poro WDlikoy—koneot wblokey—oUt>tlmo oun uirid whlikoy 
produood boro In our own, belorod fioutulund—li tbo boot modlrlue In 
tbo worldt Wo buTO rlgbPBÜfo In tbo Mountutno of Nortb CuroUnu tbo 
l^urycot Mull Ordor W I ' ‘  - - -  --
own i l l  itory fln
loot, but notiouol . .  _______________________
By tbo uld o f umplo money, we uro proud to unnounoe. tbut todoy 
eonirol ull tbo surplus whiskey belo In tbioooetlon o f Kortb Ouroili
und Ifuyo doeidod to tbwurt unrellublo oompoUtoro by off orino oumplo 
ihlpmenUof oor 10 Tour Old Bund Mono Nwoot linoh  W h lo k ^  
nt tho fo llow lac  renouunblo B rlcoii
10 FUI.L Qu a r t s  b 6.bo no w i a . q i t a r t n  b i o .oo 
40 m i x  q u a r t s  S to .00  100 F U IX  QUARTS UO.OO
A ll ChurcM PropnU . Nhippod In PU tu  B m o o  W ith  N o Murks.

Ordoro from west o f Mlooloolppl lUror w ill bo eont prepaid only uo 
followot lOfull quarto IT.IO; M rail quorto likOOi 40 fu ll q o ^ t i  Bkm qe 
100 full quarto fo r IM.OO and froo yoodo d!^>or ooupon will bo Inomdod.

Our boUloo mououro “  -  --- «—
from swindlers who o
mououro quarto. Bow _____  ̂ -
eoueern and rofer W  pormloolou to  Pooalo ’ o N atloaa l Bank o f  
lVlaaCon*Boleai, N. O.. ond A od m oe t ÑaTuiüo Baakf tho Laryoot 
Capltallood Saytnco Baah la  aar oMy

C O U P O N  7C9
Boi y sur frioada to elah 

wlth yon.
Cut thli out and roturn 

It. If you oond uo u 110.00 
ordir wo wiìl Ineludo 
FBEB ono full quurt of 
wklfkoT —or If o r d o r  

I umouoto to 190.00 we wlll 
oond F B E B  tbreo full 
quarto lOyourold whlokey 
Or for u MO.OOordor wo wlll 
oond FKEE It full quarto 
10 yeur old whlokoy.

To UTOld delay oond full amount with ordor 
(uo wo do not ship O.O. D.) uddrooo plainly.

THE CASPER COMPANY, Inc.
WU.Ub-S.I.h, ir.rtk O.r.11... 

OffloM *  Wunboun*7890MP" Bolldln«.

t;FTbo uboTO l^ ru l offer made by Tbo 
Ca9por0o.,lno.,may notappourayaln. Wo 
uryo ouboeiibero to aond tbelr order In at 
ones, and do not fail to mention tblo paper.

.J Uawooi PHoed Mail 
L Whlakoy Boaav.

¿4s GOMPA/r/SOAfS A »£  TO OUR
e ^ V A N l À G Ì »a r Mrr CAM Arcnpn T

yFll.0wtT0Nt 
NAT. PAR".

*******s,y-̂ RAN6CW

«TE CAN AFFORD TO  
ENCOURAGE 
TH EM .

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Great Range Country of the Entire Southwest

C A T T L E M A N  IN V O K E S  B A N K R U P T C Y
SH ERM AN . Texas, Sept. 29.—Philip 8. 

^Ylther8poon. a  cattleman residing at 
Gainesville, has gone into bankruptcy, 
f il ing a petition In the Fedral court here 
today, with a schedule showing liabilities 
amounting to $208,194.0" and assets of 
$2,000, all claimed exempt.

R A I N  A T  SAKUURKOM
S.LNDERSON, Texas, Oct. 2.— A  slow 

quiet la in  began fa l l in g  about 2 
o c lccU  this evening;, contlmilnR t i l l  
'.ate !n the evening, l i  e fa l l  b e ing  1.10. 
News reaches here djl te lephone that 
iho rain is gener.ai a.id w i l l  nienn good 
I u1.ro ;o r  stock this winter. Rain  was 
v e ry  much needed and comes just in 
time.

C A T T L E  A R E  S T A R V IN G
G R E A T  F AL I. f i ,  Mont., Sept. 80.—  

W o rd  comes from  the Marlads r iver  
d istr ict in Te ton  county that there are 
fu l ly  8,000 head o f  ca tt le  In that sec
tion. T h ey  have  been on the range 
since June and have eaten e ve ry th in g  
from  grass  to a l l  kinds o f  brush and 
trees.

iE H V tl
y

Th r o u g h  th c  
T E X A S  

PAfi:HANDLE,

Sa UPSpatrons  300M/LPS/H IHS/riH6
“COOL COLORADO”

LEWIS at CLARK EXPOSITION,
YEILOW STOHE NATIONALPARK,0 « CAl.tP-ORNIA POINTS,ANO

•  IT 3  SERVICE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Low Rates to CALIFORNIA
i

OME-WAY COLONIST TICKETS
,,̂ 1̂  W ILL BE ON SALE DAILY VIA

Southern Pacific 
Sunset Route

,S eptembei 15 to October 31, 1905, Inc.
For schedute of Pullman Tourist Cars

and other information, see nearest '
railroad agent, or write to

Tr J. ANDERSON, Gen. Pass, Agt. JOS. HELLEN, A. Gen. Pass. Agt,
HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Parker-Gamett Self-Healing BR AN D IN G  Iron
Heats Quickly. Saves Labor. Saves Time.
Stays Hot. Saves Temper. Saves Money.

w r i is  for terms and descriptive uirciiiar, '111. 11,..,^ h, 
itle. “ The Tenderfoot's Triumph," sent to any address iCT 4 c.utS 
In stamp. Liberal terms to agents.

Parker-G am ett Rraadlng Iroa Co., lOOH N. Y .  L.. B ldg, Kaa. City, Mo.

past fo 
tio was

Denver &
Rio Grande

Railway
H A S  more scenic attractions, mountain 

rtsorts, mincr.al siirlngs, bunting nnd 
fishing grounds, than any other rail
road iu the world.

, I T  reaches all points of Interest In Colo
rado and Utah.

I T  Is the only line passing through Salt 
Lake City en route to and from Cali- 

. fcrniii and North I'acidc Coast.
I T  Is tho most attractive line to the 

L cw l j  & Clai-ke Exposition at Portland, 
Ore. 1

I T  has a apperb dining car service.
I

Low  Summer Rates Prevail.

Send for beautifully Illustrated descrip
tive pomphleta. 8. K. HOOPER.

O. P. and T. A., Denver. Col.;

¥ 0  make stock pay, there should be la 
breed of them, and not a lot o f scrub#.

T H E  T E X A S  R AN G E
The Texas Stockman-Journal says that 

"Lon g  on grass and short on cattle Is 
the report that coijiea from all over the 
Texas range countm-.”  There la plenty 
o f  grass down this V a y ,  but the average 
cattleman Is not slipping any Joints In an 
e f fort to get hold of more. H o  has all 
he needs until tho price gets better. The 
nce lp ts  In Fort W orth lately do not In
dicate that there Is alarming rliortnge in 
W est  Texas nor the Panliandle.— San An 
ti nlo Express.

R A N C H E S  A R E  SOLD
The Chltt lm  ranch and Nutt ranch, 

each o f  over 12.000 acres, located In 
Bee county, near Bcevillc . have been 
sold to co lon iz ing  companies nnd w il l  
bo opened to settlers. Tho trade of 
B cev i l le  w i l l  be g rea t ly  benefited by 
tho developm ent o f  these tw o  big 
bodies land and her hiislnc.ss men 
look fo rw ard  to  a period o f  g row th  
and prosperity. Colon iz ing  is now lo 
bo started on a h ig  ranch In R e fu g io  
county, nnd -that  ancient nook o f  (ho 
woods w i l l  also he taken out o f  a long 
sleep and put on a progressive  road.—  
P o r t  I .avaca W ave .

tie could go to market. The cattlemen 
are not building a n ^gn -a t  hopes on any
thing this (all, however. I  was on Colonel 
W . C. Irvin's ranch and he Is busy with 
his corn crop, e has about 3,000 bushels 
already gathered and cribbed nnd will get 
about, 2,000 bushels more. Besides looking 
after Jthls he Is getting his hogs into 
pens Preparatory to- making his usual 
k l l l ln f io f  hams, bacon ajid sausage. Here 
ore th lee cars of corn I  took from one 
of his Iwagons as It came from tho fie ld”  
The reporter counted eighteen rows of 
corn on one car and gucsstal the onrs 
were u foot long. It was good corn, too. 
—San Antonio Express.

AVH.I, E X T R A D I T E  C A T T I .E M E N
G U T H R IE ,  Okla., Sept. 30.— The pre

l im inary  papers are be ing  prepared 
look ing  tow ard  the extrad ition from old 
Mexico o f  J. W . AVamble, a form er m er 
chant .and cattlem an at Burmah, In 
D ew ey  county, where  ho was in bvisl- 
ness fo r  a number o f  years. Tho prin
cipal charge against W a m b le  Is fraud 
Inchiding the charges o f  se l l ing  inort 
gaged  property, r em ov in g  m ortgaged  
property  from  the te r r i to ry  nnd de
fraud ing  creditors. H e  le f t  the te r r i 
to ry  about a yea r  ago, a f te r  his store 
was closed nt Burmah, and recently  lo 
cated In Mexico.

About tw o  years ago  the Oklahoma 
L iv e  Stock Sanltar.v hoard had con
siderable troub le  w ith  Wamble, who 
sold horses ouN o f  a quarantined pas
ture, the quarantine be ing  eatnl)llshcd 
because o f  glanders. He was arrested, 
Vonv lc ted  and fined, nnd. Ills other 
troubles fo l low ed  thick nnd fast upon 
the heels o f  this conviction.

(air sex. This notion wag woll aub- 
aUntlatad, howavar, until bo mat Mra. 
Rohr, tha beautiful and waalthy widow 
o f  St. Loula. Mr. Franklin ap«nt moat 
o f  last summer at Atlantia City and It 
waa ther« that he mot tho charming 
widow, t* J

Mrs. Rohr returning from  her a f t e r 
noon drive, with her p re tty  brown 
hair curling rebelltously over her 
health-g low ing  cheeks, entered the 
hotel with a snatch o f  song  upon her 
Ups, Harris Franklin happened to aea 
her enter the elevator and at once fe l l  
a victim to her charms.

Mr. Franklin Is the best known roan 
In South Dakota, Is president o f  the 
Deadwood National Bunk, v ice  pres i
dent o f  the celebrated Golden Rew ard  
mine and owner of severa l cattlo  
ranches. In financial circ les ho Is re 
puted a muUI-milltnnalre. He Is a 
partner o f  E, H. llarriinun, the N ew  
1 ork r.iilroad magnate. In several en
terprises.

The wedding w i l l  take place ns soon 
as Mr. Franklin has arranged his busi
ness for  an.intlerinlte absence. fi>r it is 
his intention to take his bride on a 
trip around the World.

E X U E I. I .E N T  H VNtiE r O N D i  riOXS
A. S. Gage lia.s returned from his 

ranch at A lpine, where he 1ms been for 
•several weeks  shaping th ings up for 
tho winter. Th is  shaj>ing consisted 
principa lly  o f  .selling and sliipiiing 
out such fa t stuff as ho bad 011 hand 
and which would not b r ing  any more 
money l>y l iohling any longer. In o th
er words, he bi-lli-ves that tho hest time 
to sell a cow  or steer Is when It Is fat. 
nnd espeela lly  when, on account o f  Us 
age  or form er condillon o f  servitude, 
It won 't  he w orth  any more next year 
than It Is now. Ho free ly  l orrohornles 
tho report o f  good rains and eoiisi - 
q\ient oxeellent range conditions out 
there.— Sun Anton io  Express.

Pure bred stock will bring more when 
pjit on the niarkct. because of evenness of 

nad the shape and color. A  perms- 
t trade can be built up by furnishing 

only the best In the best oonditlon.m

A  practical and scientiflo system of 
feeding should provide *or an ample sup
ply o f  succulent pasture grasses and fo r 
age crops for hogs throughout the spring, 
summer and autumn months. Combtnod 
with this the system of management 
shaald enforce exercise. The entire farm, 
or as mudi o f  It as possible, should bo 
fenced for hogs.

I l i n V I N G  T H E  H t T f H E T
D E N V E R ,  rolo., Oct, 2.— Pre-h lent F 

J. I lagenbarth  o f  the National L ive 
Stock Association Is In the clt.V, and Is 
per.suaded that the s tr i fe  ex is t ing  hc- 
tween that organization ami the 
Stock Growers ' Association can ho set
tled at the m eeting  o f  Iho executive 
committees, which w i l l  he held here 
OcL 13. The Am erican Stock Grower.s' 
Assocl.atlon 1s made tip o f  form er mem- 
hers o f  tl ie parent body, who le f t  It 
because o f  l l ie lr  l ie l lef that tho o r 
ganization was look in g  out fo r  the rall-  
roails lo  a suspicious extent. Secre
tary  T. W. Tomlinson o f  the younger 
body hail called the com mittee meeting 
fo r  the date stated, nnd it is thought 
that tho other m eeting  w il l  he held at 
the .same lime, so that ofTlehil over- 
turo.s can he made,

GOOD T E X A S  STEERS
The American TJve Stock and T.n.nn 

Company sent down four loads of steers 
from the range in South Dakota tor the 
market here. T liey  were a gocid lot and 
attracted considerable attention nt the 
yards, ns very few  South Dakota steers 
come to this market because (hey me 
'nearer to eastern points. Prices prevail
ing here, however, this fall look so good 
compared to those paid at eastern iioints 
that Mr. de Rieqles derided to send a 
small shipment this way. The steers were 
tawen up from Texas two years ago its 
2-year-olds. They were strlelly grassers 
nnd iivernged 1,1.39 ponnds when weighed 
up here. They sold well, the whole four 
lends going to the packers nt an .average 
price of $3 4."i. Mr. de Uleqles was very 
well jileased with the showing the cattle 
made nnd with the price received.— Den
ver Record-Stockman.

C H IE F  S A L M O N ’S SUCCESSOR
It  l.s roportixl from Washington, says 

tho National I ’rovlsloiicr, that Secretary 
Wilson o f  tho department of agrieidtiue 
Is having some difficulty in select lug H 
succe.s.Sor to Dr. Davhl E. Salinoli ns 
chief of tho bureau of animal liniusli.v. 
Dr. Salmon, who re.signed after ho had 
been cleared of charges conneeled wllll 
eontraels for meat Inspection lahi ls, and 
with the administration of Ilio meat In 
spectlon sorvlee, will forniall.v leave Iho 
department on Oct. 1. l i e  l.s the only 
head tho huicnu has ever had. having 
held that jilaco for twenty-one yi’ais. Tho 
nrtlng head of tho laireaii la Dr. A. D. 
Midvlii, who has been assistant thief In 
tho hiirenu for several years, anil l.s geii- 
eially regarded as a ea|>ahlo man. The 
appoinlment would ho in line of civil 
SI rvleo prinelples. It Is said, however, 
that Seeietary Wilson haa offered the 
place to Dr. T,eoiiard T’e.ar.son o f  I ’hll.a- 
delphia, who Is also a man of high repu- 
lalloii  in Ilia speelaltv.,He la slnle veter- 
liuirlaii o f Poniisylvniiia and dean of (he 
veteriiiarv deisutment of tho I ’ ldverslly 
of I ’ennsylvaida. Whether or not Hr. 
I ’earson wiil accept the place Is a mailer 
of eoiijecture. It la nnilei stood h<* hesl- 
tnte.s to give up his jaesent luerallve post 
to accept a position wtih Ihe department 
of ngrleiiltiire. No one donhlwhls ahtlity 
to fill the position, hut (he ipieslioii of 
salary may pievent aeeepianee. Tlie sal
ary Is $4,r>an. and In addllhm to this eon- 
giess gave Di', Salmon $rii)().

n iG  c o i . t tK in o t  H 4 N r i i
GREEI-EY, Colo.. Sept. 28.— A deed 

was filed In the county clerk's offlec 
hero today convey ing  tlio S. L  W. 
ranch, ten mjles oast o f  here, lo tlin 
S. I*  W. Ranch Uompnny, a eoriior.i- 
tlon. Tlio property  was owned l>y J. 
M. Stiidehaker, )-a fayotto I.jiinh and H. 
E. AVTthwer, all o f  Chicago. The fo rm 
er owners still control the stock of 
tho new eoriioration hut tho husliie.ss 
o f  (ho oompany w i l l  he settled up. The 
S. I *  W. ranch po«nprlse.s nearly 11.000 
nerea o f  land, 2,R00 aerea o f  which 
are under cultivation. The halaneo la 
hay land nnd pasture. The niiicli l.a 
famous for  Ita Here ford  rattle  and 
I ’orcheroii-Norninn horses. Seely lake 
and the O g l lvy  dlteli form  mtb o f  Iho 
finest o f  the sni.nller Irr igation n.\steiiis 
ami are part o f  Ihe ranch.

c.'.i . i L - I ■Í.

Myros’ high-grade SA D D LES lead In 
Q U A L IT Y , S T Y L E  A N D  FIN IS H .

Material and workmanship Ik's be«L 
Nothing better made in Saddiea. 
They wiii pieaee and satisfy you.
Write for catalogue.

S . D . M y r e s
Box 6«. S W E E T W A T E R , T E X .

n i  I IK E  HI R N E T T 'S  S T E E R «
Colonel Burke Burnett o f  F o r t  W orth  

has been m arket ing  some b ig  heavy 
steers from his I ’anhandle ranehea 
during the past week  or ten days, and 
w ith  on ly  a fi-w exceptions lie got $3 00 
per hundred fo r  them. He was out on 
the r.inrh at the time when tho thoiiglit  
suddenly oociirred to him that I f  hr 
would come down with tho next ship
ment and explain to the paekrra just 
how w e l l  they w ere  bred up nnd how 
much ho had to get for  them In order 
to come out w l io le  they m ight be p rey 
ed up to at least $3 7.3, I f  Indeed near 
to $4.00; so he eamo down In the ca
boose behind four loads o f  tho heat 
ones he could find, nnd was on tho 
m arket Tuesday. They  brought $3.40. 
H e  w in  e ither s lay  on the ranch or 
w in  have taken a f e w  lessons on how 
to ta lk  them up from hl.a commission 
man when his next eon.slgnment la dis
posed o f  In that m a r k e t— San Antonio 
Express. '

PR O C LAM A-A N N U A L  Q U A R A N T IN E  
T IO N

AU S T IN ,  Togas, Sept. 29.—The state 
live stock Sanitary commission, through 
Governor T,anhnm, Joday Issued (ha usual 
cattlo quarantine proclamation, effective 
Oct. 1. The quarantine lino la made to 
conform to the notional line, which liav 
been changed so as to place shout one- 
half o f Pecos county north or above the 
line. The  disease o f  "scahles" is also 
placed under the ban. The open seasr>n Is 
fixed from Nov. 1 to Jan. 1. Cattle can 
be crossed at any time after dTpfdng. 
Judge M. M Hankins of Quariah. chair
man Of the board, was here today and 
submitted the draft of the proelamailoii 
to Governor Lsinham for his signature.

IN SO U TH W E ST  T E X A S  
R. W . Rogers has returned from a trip 

down through i j iSa lle  and Frio ci,unties. 
"There  is considerable evidence of pros
perity down the way,"  said he lo (he 
Express Wednesday. 'TJberal rains have 
visited that aection. The Dene ranch of 
Naylor A  Jonea had aome goo<l ralna and 
cattle will bo In fine shape to go into 
the winter and I f  tho price should work 
Mp safflclontljr high shortly, aome fat cat-

LOCATING  IN C A NA D A
Conrad Kohra ami Thomas M.■Teague 

of I>*-er Lodge have gone lo Ihe N’cpth- 
west T e n l lo r y s e i  an iinpoilaiil inlsslon. 
says the Montami Iteeonl They wen' 
north for the purpose of si'viug mil the 
suitable range for tiadr ratti«', at pies- 
eiit langliig In (he Deer I j idge valley. 
Koi a yeijr or more tliey have been con
templai iMg iiiaking a change on aeeoiiiit 
o '  crowd, d range conditions. The lo-opo- 
sillon Is lo ship all of Kohrs R ilelleiihei g'a 
and Conley & MeTeagm*'M I'owell I'otiii- 
ty range calile. Iielween 3,!la0 ami 4.000 
head, to Ihe far northern i.inges. Tho 
rattle will proliuhly he taken fii ilher 
north than Minile creek, wlmre already 
a miniher of Montana stockmen are lo
cateli.

Messrs Kohrs and Mi-Tengiie expect to 
III! alisent nhmil two weeks, nnd upon 
their return, if they have found eomll- 
tlons favorable, they will round up I heir 
ra l l ie  ami load 'them mi ears a( Deer 
Isidge for 1 ranspoitatIon for Mieli- fulure 
range In the far Northwest. Although It 
will tie neee.ssary to pay a duty to ex
port the cattle Into Canada and Mien jsiy 
aiiother duly Wlmii the l>e« f slock Is lin- 
perled into this eoimlrv in the fall, tha 
I'owell eoiinly sloikmen have figured It 
out that Ihey ran even pay two duties 
nnd make money by Mie triinsaeMon. It 
Is said that other Powell eoiiiity sloek- 
meii may follow these two eoneeriis Into 
the far north Montana stoekinen are 
already finite niimeioiis In the NmMiwest 
Territory.

I I 4 R I I I «  FH  AAKI.IN ' TO \4 EH
Harris  J-'ranklln. the Idg ealMernan 

o f  Den-lwood, S I> . has heeii cfirraied 
and roped by Cupid. Mr Franklin Is 
one o f  the most poimhir men In Ihe 
northwest, and has a host o f  frienils 
all fiver the range  em m iry  who w ill  he 
surprised to le.arii that the l i t t le  fe l low  
w ith  the hfiw and arrow  lias eaidiired 
the Idg stfiekman. Mr. I.'raiiklln In late 
years has spent much o f  his time In 
Chicago nini N ew  York. He Is affable 
nnd cfingenlsl in all eoml>any, hut his 
friends had Tòng  agfi eoneludifl that 
he was p roo f  against the charms fif the

NO L E N IE NC Y  FOR PAC KER S
CniCAMO. ScpI. 28.— No |enleiic.v Is lo 

he shown to packers indicted for eon- 
splracy In vlfilallon of the nnl|.trust laws 
and they will n'ol ho iiermitted lo pieni 
guilty and so es'iips with c.i'-h fines, 
aceording to Mie amioiuieemeiil oi.ido yes
terday by smile of Ihe fudi'ial offli lals 
coniieeted with Mu- prosecuHoii.

Tile district iiMIorne.i’ s office will Insist 
U|ioii a speedy lilal, tt is decl.ired, and 
will o|iiio.se c\cry imillon hy lawyers for 
the di'fcnsc. Ill' this coiim'cMoii Dlslilcl 
AMoiiic.N' Morrison held a coiifcreiico wllll 
his assisliinis. at which lime tho line 
of nl'posiiig the dcfcmlaiils' request for a 
liill of iiarliculars was discussed. 
Defendants Want Particulars.

According lo AMorncy Moritz Rosen
thal the dcii'iidants me eiiMMed lo know 
jn.st what the government eharges (hem 
with doing. This right fif the defendants 
Is clalme.l mil only upon tha ordinary ba
sis of the right of M.e defoiiduiit In know 
exaelly lo what he must mako defense, 
lint It Is urged In Mie packers' case they 
weie deprived of a prellinliiary hearing 
and at no Mine had an apport unity to 
know Ihe eharaeler. leputalloiis and mo
tiles of Mieli' accusers.

It has developed that Special Age,it 
Dlllieaii of the disiriet utloriiey’s offleo. 
who was formel Iv an employe of Mio 
Hchwarzsehlld A Hulzherger coiiipiiny, has 
furnished some of the must linport'int 
fuels In the piiekliig Industry Inquiry and 
that his suggestions havtt proved va l
uable lo the prosei’ullnn.

It was expluliietl .vesteril.iy hy the de- 
feiidahls In Mie trust eoiisplriiey easii that 
their pri llnilnary pleas to the li'dieliiients 
Were no mere teehlileallMes, hut aii effort 
lo si'ciiro Hiihslaiillul rights given them 
hy Ihe law for )iroleetlon wlileli Mu'y 
eialm Mi - f«deial offleeis have Ignored. 
P le is  of Guilty Discussed.

The pleas of giillly hy (he Hehwaizs- 
ehlld Ä- Hulzheiger emnpnny traffic o ff l-  
• lids was the siihjeel of dlsiiisslon In 
liaekiiig and legal elreh's and furl her d>- 
vehipiiier.ls an' now expeetisl. It was 
staled that Ihe droppl'.g of Mie eases 
agallisi AMoriie.v Joseph Welsseliharh, 
goiieral eoiinsel f îr the emii|iiiiiy, and 
iigaliisl Ciisey. Hopkins A- Joseph upon 
the charge of Inteiferliig with grand Jury 
witness's would he taken up v.’ IMiln tho 
next letl ihiys.

A COLORADO SUMMER
IS A PERFECT EXPERIENCE

Spend .your Vacation in the Mountains. Breathe the 
Crisp, Pure, Piney Air. Gather Strength and Health 
from the Great Ont-of-Doors, and ĉopae homtf happy. 
From June 1 to l^ptember 30 the Santa Fe will aell 
you round trip tickets at very low rates.
Santa Fe Agent for particulars.

Ask the

S a n i a  Fe%  W W. R. KEKNiXN, 0. P. A'.
Galveston, Texas.

ACT QUICK

THREE BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50c
One year’s snhseriDtion to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram 
One year’s subserjiilion lo The Farm 
and Home, u seini-inonthly mngazine 
One year’s suliseriplion lo The Ameri
can Farmer, u monthly magazine

ALL ONE 
YEAR

F or 50c

Think nf It— a yoar ’s •iibseilpMon to threo flrst-c lns» pubilea« 
tioiis for  the price o f  one alone. •

The T e leg rom  Is a live, up-tn-diite e lglit to twelve pages week ly  
newspaper, ably edited and In (e res i Itig Mirniighoiit. The Farm and 
Hom e Is n ■enit-moiiMily and Is the most praetleal farm and family 
newspaper piihllshed. The American Fanner Is un up-to-date flrat- 
cIhhs farm and home publication.
DO IT  NOW.

A BOOK TO DO YOUR FIGURING
AND THE BEST FARM WEEKLY IN THE COUNTRY.

ROPP’S COMMERCIAL CALCULATOR AND ACCOUNT BOOK A  
- S IX  MONTHS SUBSCRIPTION, FARM FOLKS BOTH FOR

KOI iVD n i f i H T  I'.OTH

\ t t r r  e K e lee  « f e r ì
“ in 1390 I began lo drink eoffee
"A t  that l im e  I was tiealMiy and en 

joyed li fe  At first I iiotleed no liad 
effeets from  the Indiilgeiiee tint In 
eoiirse o f  time fofiiid that various trou
bles were eom lng upon me.

"Pa lp ita t ion  o f  the heart took Unto 
itse l f  sil k and nervous headaelies, k id 
ney iroiihles fo l lowed  and eveutiiullv
my slornaeh I ie iame so i ln a n g id  that 
even a l igh t  m ea l '  eaiised nu- serious 
distress.

“Our physletnn's jireserIriMons failed 
lo  help me nnd then I dosed myselfc^ a l<•s 
w ith  patent medlelnes ti ll I was th or 
ough ly  disgii led and hopeless.

"F in a l ly  I liegaii to siispeet that e o f 
fee was the cause o f  m y troitlihs. I 
experimented hy leav ing  It off, I'Xeepi 
for one «m all  eiip at lireiikfasl. This 
helped some hut did not a l to ge lh ir  r e 
l ieve my fllsliess. I t  satlefled me. 
however  that I was on the right Itaek.

"Hijr'I gave  up the ohl kind of eoffee 
a ltogether  and began to use Postiim 
Food t'otfee. In ID day «  I found m y .e l f  
grepMy Imiirovei), my ru-rves steady, 
my head elear. my kidneys w ork ing  
better and better, my heart's aetioii 
lap ld ly  Improving, rny npiieilte im 
proved and the ah ll l ly  to eat a hearty 
meal without. siil)«eqiient suffering r e 
stored to me And tills eoiidlMon re 
mains.

" l e a v in g  off eoffee- and using Postiim 
did tlil.-i. w l l l l  no help from drugs, ns I 
abandoned the use o f  medlelnes when 
L b eg a n  to use thie food eoffee”  Name 
g iven  by I ’ o-tum t'o.. Hattie Creek.
MIeh.

There 's  a reason.
Hesd th* l i t t le  book, "T h e  Road to 

W « l lv l l l e , "  in eaeli pk ( .

I I IP I .E Y  III .41IES P \ r K E I ( «
c l IK ' .U íO ,  Oi'i 2.— Tca|Jmotiy In dl- 

reet oppo llhm lo evidenee hy varloiiH 
weslern rnilroiul o f f lc lu l« was g lve ii  
hefore Mie l i i ters la le  rommereo eom- 
nilsslon loday liy U. P. H lpley, presl- 
leiil o f  Mie A lih lson, Topeka and 

Santa Fe rallroad, The eoii imlsslon Is
I II vestigli Miig Y ie lght ratea oii l ive  
Hloek prodiii ’ts (rom Missouri r lver  
polii ls lo Cli leago. Presiden t UIp ley  
deelared Miai Min rato un di essed lier f 
lintweeii Kansas C ity  and Clileago 
shoiihl hn 130 por eniit li lgher than 
Mie rate on l ive  stock. I le  salii II eost 
less to ra rry  Uve gtoek th.aii paekii ig  
house prodiiels, and subniltied statls- 
tles In support o f  bis eoiilentloii .

"The  pai k li ig  house business loday Is 
SO li lghty oiguriized and eoiiceiiIraied 
In so few  hiiiids Miat this fiiet t.o- 
gethej- wlMi Mie keen eompelillnn hn- 
Iweeii (he rallrouds praet lea lly  tiiakes 
It possilile for them lo  diet.ile la te «  
for dressed lii'ef sud puekiiig house 
prodiii'ts," salii Mr. Hlpley. "l■'lei^ht 
inles bave a lw u y« boeri liased il|ioq 
tho vaine o f  Mie oervioo fiiriilslied Mie 
shipper ra lher Ihsn iitioii (ho aetiial 
eost o f  I ra i isoorta lIon."

The w i l i i is s  Ihen read s tjihle o f  
statlsMi'H showing Mie cos i o f  h a i i l ln f  
rar load Iota o f  I lvo sloek. dressad 
heef. and piu k ing  lioiisn prodiiels from 
Kaiisaa City to f 'h leago. A eord i i ig  (o 
Mie f igures siihinltlcd hy Mr, R lp loy 
Mie expense lo Min Alehisnti, 3 opeka 
and Santa !■> rrillroiid (o r  hniiMiig a 
f a r  o f  dressed meni from  Knnsiis C ity  
lo Chieygii Is $82.19. ( i i iek lng tioiiso 
piodiiels $83 03, and I lvo stock $04 77. 
PiesIdenI Itipley nssnrted Mirit Ili« r-om- 
paiiy losi money on every  ear of 
dres.sed heef haijied hetwnen Kansas 
City and Chicago

"M y opinion, hased on n s li idv o f  Mie 
«Iihjei l Uiid years o f  experienc.e In Min 
rallroad business," eontlniied Mr. Rlii- 
ley, "Is Miiit Mio rntn on Uve sloek 
slioiild noi hn hlglicr thaii thè ruin on 
diessi-d heef iiiid p iieklng lioiisn prod- 
Ijils. The oniy ixee|,llon to  Ib is  In 
wheii eoiidlMoiis arlsn which make, It 
neeessary for Ihn roiids to ehangn thelr 

of (beve lomtnodlMes. Strlct ly  
.ipeakliig and under normal eiretim- 
slaiiei.s Ihn rate ori dressed heef shOllld 
lie 15 per cent h igher thnn on Uve 
sloek. Il ae l i ia l ly  eosts Ih «  rallroad 
■IO jiiT len t  less lo  bandín enIMe Mian
II does to halli dressed heef In n f r i g -  
eiakor i-arH."

W H A T T H I S  B O O K  W I L L  D O .
11 nll I mOaon tba walibt o (  a load ofI grain 

nfanf kind to bo.baU and tbuw tba «xaol 
suioiint of aania In laM lima Utao U takaa to
tali It.

It wlll alio abow at a (lanea tbo Intarett 
on any simi of nionay for aoy timo at anj raia 
of Intarett. Tha ralua of oatlloi hajr. eoal, 
ootton «mi all kInd. of marObaodlao aold bf 
tba pouDd, tuo, rard or domo. Tha oorroot 
niniuu rem anta ori um bar, Ioga, cord wood, ola- 
tarn, tank., wagon bnda.bln*. oom orlba and 
oarpaiitar.,'plaatarera'and brloklayara' work. 
Tha wagna, bÌMtrd and mnt for aoy tlma, at va- 
rluBt rata« per waak or montb.gBaaldna It oun

taint many other nsefnl and Talnabla tablet.
A copy of thia uMifnl and praotloal work 

•honld imln the hanil. of arary tndlyldnal. 
With ibli book at hand, «very eonoalvabla { 
problani thatia likely to ooeiirla eaally and 
readily aolved by any one who la familiar with 
flraturlnnlple«. It la neatly printed and ale- 
gaiitly bound In poeketbisrk form, thoa being 
oobvenlant lot out door nt«.

FARM FOLKS.
la oneof tbe newtat and beat farm and boma 
waekllaain tba eountry. Baeh luua oonal.ta 
of nut lean than aliteen t column Ulnatratad 
page.. Write Uslay and addraia

FARM FOLKS,

FORMER CLEBURNE MAN 
SOUGHT BY OFFICIALS

$300,000,000 IN POULTRY
Do you know that tha government rnn- 

sijs of 1900 g ive «  tha value of the pnul 
irv  produced In that year at very nearly 
$300.000,0007

Poultry Suocea«, the (wontlelh century 
poultry magagtne, fa abaoliilety InJIspen- 
aahle lo every one Intereated In chickens, 
whether they be beginners, experlonced 
poultry ralscra or one keephig a few 
haiua. It  la without any guewtlon the fore- 
moat poultry monthly In thIa country and 
reader« o f  lia articlea on pure bred chick
ens and their better care nnd keeping 
have come to reall*« that It la plain truth 
that "thore’a money In a lien.”

Poultry Success has regularly from 5* 
to 112 psges. Sixteenth year. 1« beauti
fully lllusiraled and printed. Haa beat 
writers. Regular subscription price, 00 
cenia.

Special Offer.—If  you keep chle'aena or 
are In any way Inlereated In them, wo 
wilt aend you Poullry Success for one 
year for liilroducMon, and send free also 
a large, llluatmtcd, practical poultry 
book; or three monlh«' trial, only 10 
canta, atninpa accepted. Sample copy 
free. Addiesa toilay,

PO U LTR Y  HUCCKflS CO.,

Dept 90, Hprlngdi Id, Ohio.

Saaipla free. I'lc-aae mention thia paper.

The liite-il count against the automobile 
la Uisl II Is helping to sproail tho pestif
erous gvpsy moth heyoml Its present abid
ing pisi-es In Massachusetts.

B£ST PtSSENQER SERVICI

t ë x T s .
4  IMPORTANT QATEWATt 4

• e  Tsouakg TO ssswes oucaTioNg.

Superi Pullman Vestiiuleb
SLEEPERS.

Handsome Reclinino Chair Cars
(SCATS rnce)

O N  A L L  T H R O U G H  T R A IN S .

O N L Y  L I N B  W I T H  tost  momlngr » d4 
•yon ln g  traina to  8t. Lou la  and  tb s  
Baat.

m V L T  L IM B  W I T H  Pu llm an Sleepara 
and  h igh  back  SoarrlttaaatOogMha# 

changa ) to  NaW
and n ign  back  Boa 
^ r o u g n  (-without 
Orlaana, da lly .

Forgeries Approximating $3,000 Alleged 
to Have Been Committed on 

Fort Worth Banks
'I'lie eoiinly offlelsls me sear'-tilrig for n 

man naim^l Jerry F, Hmllh, who. has 
heen living :il Cleburne. In egmieefion 
with a series of forgeries nl|i-ge,| (o 
hsvi- heen eonimlMed In thh- I'liiinly 
si-ver.-il ilava ago.

RmIMi has heen hlenllfled with Mie 
r-nitle hualness n( Fori Worth.

Forgeries I r (he smoiint of approxi
mately $S.l)fH) nn- sl|egi.,| |r, have l»een 
eommlMed on the Fort Worth NaMiinal' 
I'snk and the M ve  Btor-k National Rank.

Detective Al  Rny haa gone lo .M'-xleo 
III an effort to find Smith.

~ . ----- ----------
U N C L E  S A M 'S  C O N D IT IO N  P O W O E B
Creates an Appetite. I’lirllles the lllooil, rieveiita 
Diluisse and Ciiti'h Coiiglix, ('■okla. Worms, Hide- 
iMiimd, Yellow Water, Kever, l)lstoni|K-r. etc. 
Hold hy all drutglsl». warranted. Nothing efinali 
It for Hog Cholera, give it a trial. Send n» 
yrrur nanm for "Kariner .hmea’ llorso Deal. 
Em m e h t  I'lioi'eiKTAMV Co ,, c ii ic a u u . I I I .

8(ild by All Uiugglata. ^

O M l iT  L IM B  W I T H  handaom an aw O ha lr  
Oara th rough  (w ithout ohange l dally , 
t o  8t. Loula, Memphla and B l Paso.

O N L Y  L IM B  W I T H  a  sav in g  o f  13 hours 
to  Oall fom ia.

O N L Y  L I N B  W I T H  T o u r i s t  S loaplng 
Oars, aam l-weok ly^through (•w ithouj 
change ) t o  S a n  P r a n o l s o o  a n d  
8t. Loula.

SICOANT OININA CARS TO ST. LOUIS 
ON THE

••CANNOIN BALL*”
------------A N D --------------

•«NIGHT EXPRESS*”
E . P. T U R N E R ,

OiMtsAL PAsaxsacs ai»  Ticsct Aatat, 
D A LL A S . T C X .

T I IK  R A R N K 8  C A L F  D R H O R N B R  
We wish to call your attention to tha 

advertlacmeiit o f the llames' calf de- 
hnriier on imgo 3, which Is giving univar- 
oal sstlsfm-tfon. The Kansas City LIvS 
Htock Commission Company, who are 
agents for name, would be pleasod to giva 
references from Ihosa w l^  have used theia 
upon application.

i
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The T(eward o f Mrs. McClosky
you wM drownded. An’ All Ihfl lUtle 
girls cried when you was drownded. 
Isn’t it nice to be drownded an’ have 
people love you?

"yes,” replied McClosky's boy, 
dreamily, and after he had. left Rose 
ho thus addressed himself:

‘So they were afther thlnkln’ 1 wus

(Copyright, 1905, by the Newspaper 
Enterprise Association.)

McClosky’s boy rose early ^  ate 
a hearty breakfast, his mother, who 
ha d provided for the occasion a new-
laid egg, standing by while lie was

. . , 1  1,., "SO iney were aiuier iii ii iKii i i
disposing of it, accompaii o( > , ‘ good fur somethin’ whin they tho’t I
of buttered toast and declaring drownded. Mrs. McShane loved

enoiigli» lo feed a „,q jj^r own i ’y, she did. I ’ll
shovel her snow fur'her next winther, 
I will. An’ the little girls all cried 
whin they Iho’t 1 was drownded. The 
nlxt (piarter. dollar 1 git I'll buy ’em 
all some sweeties, 1 will. ~An’ the 
schoolmaster tlio’l tlii're wus a glint

b’y ain’t- atin’ 
chicken.”

The ”b'y” enjoyed the e.xperlence of 
being coddled—as what l»oy wouldn’t?
-and it did not nasleii his repast.
\v’ti(*n''it could he prolnieled no Dinger —

^ ti In iiio lncli*lif his I In my wIjIcIi mint sonn.'thin , anlu wiped bismouthon )heha<K-1 .f hiS|in^nu ^̂ ^

at school wliiu 1 loiked. An’ tlie Sun 
day school lacher couldn't help taken

hand, sireichcd himsi'lf, and crushing 
1 is almost hrinile.-.s hat oicr his tan
gled hair, slarled oil dm\n the si ree , 
liis m other  slandliii; in the door, with

______ ____ A.. —

FACTS ABO UT CANCER
A new booklet published at conslderatile 

expense by I *  T. I>each, iS. D.. of 416 
Main street, Dallas, Texas, tells the cause 
of Cancer and Instructs in the care of the 
patient. Tells wliat to do In case of 
bleeding, pa hi, odor, etc., and Is a valua
ble guide in the management of any 
case. It ndvises the best method of treat 
ment. an'l the reasons why. In short. It 
Is a hook lluit you will value for Its In 
fornmtion It will bo sent by mall, pre 
paid, on receipt of ten cents, stamps or 
coin.

'h-
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‘THE NEW .MEMBER McCI.OSKY’S 
BOY.”

her hand over h«'r eye.«, proudly walch- 
Ing him.

He had mil Jiassed'•out of h<>r «ight 
when m i l e  K ohc Murray, wliom lie had 
rescued from drowning, aitired as us
ual in dainty lielrilled garments, es
pied liim, and at once Hew to meet 
him.

Tile liljf lioy gasped I'tir lirealh wlien 
lie felt tlie touch of I ho soft fingers, 
and glanced down stieepistily from Hie 
coarse blue Jeans lo lier dainty gar- 
menu. But Rose felt perfectly at 
case. End was evidently proud of ac
companying her hero down alreet. 
■‘Whcii you was drownded my mama 
said you was a wt'nderfnl lioy, she said 
‘Tlierc will never lie such another boy 
in the village,’ she said. AiT my papa, 
he Bald, when you was drownded, lie 
wouldn't ’a’ been s’prised lo see you 
In parll’menl —that Irishmen have

more tliin a common liitert'Sl in me. 
I wus so iirolglit. Did yees ever hear 
the loikes?

‘ 'Well, it would lie a cryin’ sliaino 
lo disappoint ’em all,” lie said, wtieii 
he tiad recovered liroatli. ‘T il ha’ lo 
Bee what 1 Idn do.”

” I told you so,” said tlie scligoi- 
master wagging his head, when It be
came an estalilished fad that McClos- 
ky’s hoy was ‘ goln’ alicad of ’em all” 
at the village school.

"No more than we expected,’’ 
averred the united head of tlie Murray 
family. '-

Ye needn’t ’a’ tohl ns llial,’* cried 
a chorus of villagers delighted with 
their own asliileness.

About the time Hie village was talk
ing in this way the hoy’s mother sat 
up one niglit darning the stockings 
for Hie seven pairs of feet that trod 
Hie palliway of life by her side. "He’s 
goiiT aliead av ’em all in schiKil, God 
lilesH him!” slie iniirimired, while her 
bosom swelled with pride and mother- 
love, and a smile chased all the care 
from her lliin anxious face.

At Hiis point Hie lioy stirred in his 
sleep and muttered, "The niasllier ex
pects It av me-^aiT Mrs. MeSliane ex
perts It av me. aiT the little one’s pa 
an’ ma—an’ all av ’em. It wonid ho 
a ^ 'i i ig  .slianie lo di.sappoint ’em all.
I must try wlial 1 kin do.”

After a wliile Slet’ losky’s lioy got 
If) where Hie vlllago seliool eoiild carry 
liini no fiirllier, and I he schoolniastor 
grew lieeply eonec riu'd as lo Hie lad’s 
future.

Wlial oeeiirred during Hu* siiiiimer 
dlfi not h(>eoinej.nown to everyone, Init 
in the early pa^ of ()dohi*r Hn* lioy 
set off for a lilglifT iiislilulion <d' learn
ing.

The flay he siatleil, if lie liad lieen 
some great poieiiiale taking liis leave, 
the village could not havi* shown a 
livelier liileresl. .Mrs. Murray sat lu 
her hay windfiw, and wavi'd licr liami 
kercliicf as lie passed. Tlie sehooliiias- 
Icr gave all extra reeess If) Hie eliil 
(Iren, and stood in Hifi floor of Hie 
sfliofillioiise, shading his eyes willi one 
hand and swinging Hie oilier ovi'r his 
liead. The ineii came fiat of Mhelr 
shops anil slionleil a ehei'ry word, and 
Mrs. Brady, .Mrs. .MeShane ami Hie 
nlhcr women mai.'e some cxeiisi* lo gel 
down lo llif* train

a cast off Kiiuntleroy blouse and f la m 
ing red ribbon tic. I l l s  mother was 
m tgb l l ly  ideosed. Johnnie « fo od  before 
ber In all tils g lory, but atilt his face 
wore ft niarlyrd look. The  blouae and 
He were In tlieir r igh t  places, tint ala.s. 
Hint was n* far  as It went. From Hie 
walat down .Inhnnie waa clothed only 
in hla natural atute.

That was the beg inn ing  o f  Johnnie’s 
Ivil iza llon. He  was .sent to the I n 

dian school at Phoenix, w liere  lie Is 
now II member oiAthe hand, nod a v e ry  
lU isentable  youlli In his g ra y  uniform.

I lualapal ( ’ bar ley  beeanie a brute 
from drink and poor TA'VV.v bad to be.ir 
I be brunt o f  bis III humor and abij.ie. 
Wblli up ill Hie mountains g a lb e r in g  
[line nuts Ibis summer l . e v v y  caught 
cold. Not hfiviiig the [irorier care liei 
co i m I IMoi ) grew  worse and one day 
f 'l iarb y ea ine .bom c erazed by bad 
wbisk.y niid beat her to dealb. Cbar- 
h-y w**iil to Jail for a few  weeks  In- 
slf-ad o f  being transformed into a 
'■flood Indian” by due course o f  law, ns 
be deserved.

\\'hi'nev(‘r I .evvy  .«aw a u il l itnry  un i
form a li iiiler look woiibl roiiie Into 
her e.ves and the l itt le  droo[p to tlir 
sboiilib'i'H I bat fo l lowed  was Hie only 
outward sign she ever  gave  o f  the 
lo a n  ll■aKe(ly^wll|c)l bad ear ly  come 
into tin.* li fe  o f  the p re tty  Indlifn inal- 
den.

SHEiP DIPPIIE FOI 
U  STOGI

AfattM'iiil.s Ortlorod for Etjuip- 

iiMMit to He Kslablislieil 

About Deceiiilier 1

Annouiici Mient Is made by (Jeiienil 
Manag>i \V. n. K ing  of Ibe Kurt Worth 
sloek yards that niatejlHl has been or- 
(leicd for Ibe eoiistnielioii of h sheep d ip
ping Viil. T lie  new ei|iiipinent will likely 
be iiislailed by Dee I. Kxaet site of th" 
val has not been Ueeided. but It will be 
fonveiiienl lo  the .slie( p dhisluii o f  the 
local yards.

,Solntioii of lime and siilpbnr, ns iip- 
[irovcil by the bureau of aiiliiial Industry, 
will be used. The regiilatloii.s of this 
biiremi lU'olilbll the sbi|ipliig out of the 
sinlo or fifim any imblle inniket, ex 
cept ing for Immediate slaiiKbter, sbee|i 
infccicd with scabies unless di|iped. Sale 
o| thill sheep has l i e e i i  made necessary 
ill lids way tbroiigh iiiiibliily to ship for 
fi edi-is li(>niand Is reported on llie locnl 
I ' l o k e t  for liotli more fat sheep and 
fc( dl l H.

4M Kit If 4N MK'I 'II-

gono from the cabin lo the house' a car cheer alter cheer rent Hie air, 
afore this, an’ you had just the sluif and « (lo/cii hands wen* renflieil'oul lo

A M I  « 4 V 4DI 4Ai 
OIIS

The fo llowing frolli aii address de- 
l l i a i i d  al a ineeling o f  Cne iioiiii l i ion 
|■.•llllc l!rc(ili«r.s’ Associallo ii ti.v fi. K. 
l '. ii loo fesso r  o f  agi'ii'i ilt lire, O ii lar io  
Am ici i l in ra l f ' (dlege, ftuelpb, g lves  Hie 
ni'-lliod of fcedii ig  ca l i le  In f'anadn: 

" 'I lo-re Is n inarkcit difforence be- 
t » * > n  l'anadiaii and American ■ncllind.i 

One KUiiiiiior hi ea r ly  Mii.V Hie Iriiili ,,f f , , i icn lng  s le.rs. American fcedeis. 
drew  illlo Ilio Iisually i|Ulel ficpol. { p.n l n-nlarl.v tlinse in Un* con i Iiell, feed 

A s  a tali vonilg man sleiipi'fl imi o f  c v lrem c lv  lie.ivy meni ratlon, and a

in yon for that. An’ Hie schiiolmasler 
when you was ilrownileil, saifl there 
was a glint in your eye, wliich ineani 
somethin’, anil the diisl wonliln’t slick 
to your heels al school when you 
liked. And Hie Siindny scliool teacher. 
When you was drownded, said ho 
couldn’t keep from laUliT more than 
a common interest in you. you was so 
bright. An’ when yon was drownded, 
Mrs. McShane said she loved you like 
her own son. An’ all the women said 
you was a favorite of Hielrs, when

clasp liis, hill the old gray sciiiiolmas- 
ter got Hie first shake.

Till* brass hand si ruck up "Tlie Ma 
pit* l.eaf Forever." and a procession, 
lieaileil hy the schoolinasier anil Hie 
young Ilian, inarched olT up Hie main 
stri'i'l.

"Wliiii is tills all alioiil ?” asked a 
slrnngf'r,

‘"riio new- luiiiilier Met'liisky’s 
lioy,” replied Mr.-. Brady, wliii lif'oaiise 
of her i‘xulieraiilly exeiied Interest, 
was Hie oili ¡leeosled.

INDIAN MAID SAVED 
Ü. S.

lit'vvy, Frioiul oT Aiiu'i’ican 

(îovernnuMit, I’rt'voiitod 

Wliolosalc MiiHSiUTO j

K IN G M A N ,  Ariz., Sept SO— In (he 
death o f  Lrevvy (be  llualap.i)  tr ibe has 
lost a berolue and Hie American g o v 
ernm ent a friend. The  Indian cn i lo  
Evyers  tcio, w i l l  mi.-*s ber liaskel work, 
B i t  f inest made liy Hio Hualapnl tvitie, 
'Btiicli ■ has gladdened Hie hearts  of 
M any collectors. Bnt Hie poor old 
■QUHW has gone to tlie ‘ 'IIap(>y H un t
in g  Ground.”

AVIiile Oene ia l Hoale w as  stiil lonod 
a t  F or t  Beal near K ingm an . Arlx., dur
in g  the Indian uprising. I.a*vvy. Hicn 
a p re tty  HUIc squaw, came to sell  her 
wares. She was s lim  and gn iee fn l 
and the young o ff icers  made nineh of 
her. A t  the t im e B evvy  appea led  very  
shy and iiOt t i l l  I f i i i g , a f t e r  did Hu y 
d iscover her love  fo r  a certa in dn.sli- 
Ing  young  lieutenant.

The ch ie f  o f  Ihe tribe, n o w  known as 
"Hualapnl C har ley ”  Iiud laid cunning 
plans fo r  Hie massacre o f  all the o f 
f icers  and soldiers Iti F o r i  Beal, and, 
•t iont Hie same lime, I.,evvy was chosen 

Charley to be his third w ife .  The 
BFctty l it t le  squaw could not disobey, 
M r  the ch ie f ’s word  Is law . But she 
A « t  crmlned to warn her l ieutenant at 
!F4trt Beal o f  his danger. Ho tak in g  
some baskets w ith  her to avoid sus
picion she stole Into the for t  on her 
hands and knees. Hhe asked fo r  the 
lloutonant, mnrli to  the ainuseinent o f  
)he other officers and the d iscomfort 
o f  the lieutenant himself.

Not know ing English  enough to make 
hersalf understood she acted the 'whole 
ra id out In pantomime. T l ie  officers 
gathored around I ,e v vy  os she llUis- 
trnted the s teallhy approach o f  her 
tribe, Hio quick dealings w ith  (he 
■nards, and the g a g g in g  and statibing 
• f  the oulposlH. Then she crawled Inlo 

midst o f  the officers, sinbli lng at 
and then another w ith  an Imagln- 
knife and g loa t in g  over  the dead 

body of each.
General Beal offered Bevvy  money 

M r  what she had done, but she re-

I

lU:

I .EVVV A.M ) H E B  B A SK E TS .

fused 1*. I) was not fo r  Hint sbe h.id 
liski'd her l i fe— It was been use’ o f  hei 
love for Hie dtisliing young  offU-er.

Thai nig lil Heneriil Beal w ith  a few 
cliosen soldiers marched to the eiinyun 
where Hie Indians were In h id ing  and 
Siiriirlsed Hirni in iho midst iif tlielr 
w a r  dunce. They  were m ve re d  from 
bead to  foot wlHi war paint and Hie 
ligtit from the l ilazing rump f ires  mndo 
them easy targets  for Iho pruetlecd aim 
o f  the w h i le  men. The ( l l f f icu lly  was 
settled once and fo r  nil.

The  Hnalapal tr ibe was shattered 
A l th ough  the ch ie f  lived and many ot 
his warr iors , Hielr  spirit wus broken 
and th ey ’ decldcd Hint It wus w iser  to 
he fho w h i le  man's frlcm l Hiun bis 
enemy.

As one o f  Hie w iv es  o f  Hie ctilef. 
B evvy  held a position In Hie trilie 
g rea t ly  envied by all Hie ot lii 'r  siinnws. 
The ch ie f ’s tw o  f irs t  w iv es  died, so 
Bevvy  \vas C har ley ’s on ly  means o f  
support. Tor tl ie ch ie f  would not low er  
Ills d ign ity  by work ing .

IvCvvy washed fo r  the wh ite  people 
In the town and made the f inest ba.s- 
ke ls  o f  any squaw In her tr ibe. Jlrr 
only jo y  In l i fe  was  her son Johnnie, 
whom  she aimed to b r in g  up In more 
r ighteous ways  than those o f  his fa th 
er. Hhe had grea t  nspiratinns fo r  him.

One day Johnnta waa presented with

ei|i.ii'iillvi-Iy l igh t la lb m  o f  liiilKy 
1-iihI. In Ibis coin ili y, w here  Hie prli (
Ilf I'lO'ii IS liig li and where we usually 
lull I- .III iibiindam-e o f  e lHier roots or 
.-il.iKc. wi- can feed steers inilcli more 
|•cllllclluic.llly li.v using u soini-wh.il 
l ighi inc.il ration. In onr experim ents 
hell- we find lliul It Is ve ry  I'usy (o  
feed sli-ers more meal Ilian Hiey can 
use lo  iidvanluge. la  feed ing  s lior l-  
ker|> slei'i's. we  nsnslly  eominenee 
w ith  aboul biiU a lionnd o f  meal pi r 
day per intl [lonnds l iv e  w e igh t  o f  tin- 
animals. This <|iiuntity o f  meal Is 
gl'udnallv inereiised niiHI. dur ing  Hie 
Iasi monlli o f  feeding the steers Bii* 
rece iv ing  about one pound o f  meat per 
day lo too pounds o f  tbe ir  l ive  we igh t .  
The Increase of Hie meal rallón, l iow - 
ever, 1s governed according to elrcnin- 
slaiii es. I f  we Hiink the steers are 
not go ing  lo  be ready at the time w e  
desire lo market Ibem we Increase Hn 
meal rallón more rapidly Iban w e  
would oHierwIse do. The bu lky  p.n t 
eitl ier cat bay and s i lage  or cut bay 
and pulped roots, w liicb are mixed 
about Iwenl.v-fonr hours In advance o f  
feeding. When bay Is scarce w e  feed 
e i lher  ebaff or cut s in iw  in place o f  
part o f  Ihe bay. iisunlly m ix ing  aliont 
eiliial pa l ls  of bay and cut s traw  or 
chaff, as tlie case may be. The main 
advantage  derived from m ix in g  feed 
as di-seribed Is Hie fact that It makes 
Ibe bulky fodder more [lalalable. I f  j 
a )>ersoii Is feeding a good ( i i ia lity  o f  
hav. Ilien It Is donlitful w lie lbev  It 
w iM ild '^ »v  l*( palp roots and mix (be  

<1 as dcserlbed. When Hie hay Is 
.1 Mimi-wlial Inferior (inalit.v. bow -  
■I iliiia- Is a marked advanla.ge 

tiom ca l l ing  and m ix ing  w ith  pulped 
■I- or ailago. W e  lielleve. bowever, 

III.It it I'.ivs in any case to eut Hie bay 
la m i-r< -1 a.'i' to feed ing It nncill."

11 Mill 111- laiiir,-,) tlial aecord ing  to 
Ibe ni"> I .ii'ia-oved m elbods In that 
eonn l iy  ila la.iximum o f  concenirates 
pounds Ilf li\c welgbl.  In Hie I ’ n itrd 
.Htales till -I,,.,- Is usnall.v fed two 
pounds |.cr il iv a f le r  the f irst monlli 
or s ix  ne<K- wliicli is r(*qnlred to got 
il safely  on fnlt feed. The  rc*ason for  
Ibe ('anadi.iii prai-Hce Is doiiliHess Hn* 
I'ela4lvel> bigli price o f  eorn ns eoin- 
I'ari-d Willi lia.v. roots and s i lage; and 
tile rca-aai fm- n,o ron trn iy  pn ie l lce  
In Ibe Failed  Hiatos Is lb(* eoinpar.i- 
Hvely ( licai) price o f  coin and the 
ab-cin e o f  roots and silage.

• r

The S.ia Antonio Expii 'ss  Is eon- 
Hnnnlly f ig l i l ln g  Hie use o f  Hie word 
‘" l 'exas" la cannertion w i lb  sldcnic 
fe v e r  lir i 'vàlllng among ra lH e  In o i l ie r  
States and lorritorlos, and il Is a tlmcl.i- 
movement Tbere Is no m oie  re.t.oii 
w b y  Ibis disease sboiild la- kiiawn a.s 
Texas  fever  IbantTs Kansas fever and 
Il was  off lc inlly  delianiiiicd some years 
ago  Hiat it shonld la- ibslgnateit ,<s 
soiiHiern fever. In spile of th.it faci. 
I iowever. Ibe  gen» la l  rnle Is stili t,i 
slander Hils state by ea l l ing  II T.-xas 
fever.

FIFT Y  C EN T«
AYtARINADVANCt

Every reader of The Texas 
Stockman-Journal can have 
a weekly newspaper=The 
Fort Worth Telegram=an 
entire year, 52 issues, each 
issue a complete compend- 
dium of the day’s news with 
stories, departments for the 
home and the young peo
ple, for fifty cents a year 
in advance. Send for samples

FIFT Y  CENTS
A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Commerce Law Convention
Seeictniy John 8. lA’He o f  the Texas 

ra t t le  Italsei's’ Association has forwurd- 
ed to I ’lc.sldent Tiirney at El Faso the 
annonnceinent of a meeting of the In
tel slate commeree law eonvenllon to be 
held In ('liloago, Oct. I'll. I ’ lcsidcnt Tu r 
ney will aiquilnt delegates from Hie Cut
tle Kai.seis’ to attend the mcelliiB

T ,A M ) AS ttOAll) AS VOFltS

For Halo at $1 lo |S I ’cr Acre on l-àisy 
Terms.

The well known Innds of tlie Ixiving 
Cntlte Company are belng snii-dividcd 
and sold ont. Fnel nenr by and plniitlful; 
good water near thè surface; Graham, a 
fine mnrkel dose hy, for what \on mise. 
lAit me t('ll yon nbout It.

l ’ H IB  A. AI'F.R. G. T. A., 
K m I  leland Ry., Fort Wortli . Texas.

Three-Year-Olds Sold
H. B. Hnrnott has sold to Marlon Han

som 1.4011 bead o f  J-ycar-idd steers off 
Hic tlCGrt ranch In W id i i t a  county. The 
s loers W ( * r e  raised by Mr. Burnett. The 
terms o f  sale w e r e [ir lvate. ^

TIlItOFC.H COBOHAIYO A N D  i : T A H
The Denver and Hio Gnindo and the Ulo 

Grande Western, with thdr  numerous 
Planches penetrating the Rockies, have 
two diHthu't and sciiarate lines 'across 
lip- mountains. Tickets reading via "The 
Scenic Bine of ihe World”  and "The  
Gii.it  Salt Ixike Uonte," between Den-* 
vci and Halt laiko City or Ogden, are 
avallnbel eithwr via the main line Ibrongh 
Bcodvillc Canon of the Grand river and 
Gh luvix'd Hprlngs. or via the line over 
■Millshall Hass and through the Black 
('anon of Ihe Gunnison. Toiiidsis to and 
liom Halt laikr City. Ogdon or !5un Fran
cisco will llnd It to Uietr advantage to 
have t l id i  tickets read In both directions 
via this route, thus being able to use 
one ot the uliove lines going nnil the other 
letninliiK. Write  S. K. Hooper, G. H. 
and T. A.. Denver, Col., for lllusiratcd 
imniphlcts.

Dr Hay. Ostiopatli. Fort Worth Na- 
tion.il Bank hiiilding, Foit Worth, Texas.

THE W. H. POMEROY COMPANY
Sueeessars to 

“ T l ie
Pom eroy  Jt Handley, 

Old Hellab le ."
STILL  DOING BUSINESS AT THE SAME OLD PLACE.
TH E NATIO N AL  STOCK YARDS, ST. CLAIR COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

(Across the Mississippi Rlyer from St. Louis, Missouri.)
TH E LARGEST HORSE A N D  MULE M ARKET IN TH E W ORLD.

W e have handled more range horses and mules t)ian any other f lnn Iti I 
thfi world and have been engaged In this business fo r  over  34 years. 
sell either at auction or at private sale, as preferred. Range horsei? 
mules a specialty. This will be the banner year for range horseff^  
mules. Prices are 20 per cent better and demands stronger than x *as  
known them before In the history of this market. Farmers are f c g  

colts again and ire consider thi likely to be the top year. M arke^^  
colts again and w e  consider this sure. I f  you have anything t o a s u t  
write us before shipping. IVe are always glad to give Information about 
the market and conditions.

T H E  W . 11. PO M E R O Y  C O M ART, National Htoek Yards  l I l lM ls .

-•v-H

WIIVDIV1ILLS
Famous fo r  durab il i ty  and pumping 

capacity.

This  Is Its 32d year.

TA N K S
steal tanks shipped In knock down

P U M P S 1. I
E v e ry  kind o f  hand and power pump.
Mam ifa trured  by the T e m p le  Puipp.^that can be set up by any one. 

Company, Canal street, 15 Street and
L5 Place, Chicago, 111. T. R. F L E M IN G , MOR.

W. E. Harris and 8. K. Webster have 
bought the slioop ranch of the late John 
Hellry, located at Milos City. Mont., with 
10.500 htnd of sheep, at a cost of about 
»50.000.

The! A.. P. Noriiri'an Live Stock Co.

F O R  SAI.E  or w i l l  trade for  feed ing  
■■■ steers, native d ra ft  mares

F i f t y  head o f  registered 
and heifers. th irty

STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON.
A. P. NORMAN. Sec'y and Treaa

(Incomoratedl 
Correspondence Sollcttsd.
W. T. PEARSON. Salesman.

Prompt Rstums.
C. P. NORMAN.

or mules.
Here ford  cow.-« 
calves 12 yea r l ing  hulls

L. H. L rc K IIA R D T , Tarklo, Mo. Read Stocknian-Journal Ad$?
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THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOÜRNAU

M. •%:*

$4.75, with the bulk at 
heavies $2.1592.76. Sales:

$3.75'54

^0. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
39... . 201 $4.00

2.25
10...

15___ 346 69... . 177
33..., 186 ß.50 16.,. . 169
59___ 217 3.60 149... . 179
-0 . . . . 365 3.00 12...
7___ 372 1.15 6.. .

16___ 206 3.50 11...
15___ 178 3.25 6.. . .. 6.54
11___ 205 4.00 80...
66___ 295 2.75 40...
37___
Hogs

153 4.75 9.. . .. 223

The early market found about

y í í :rORT WORTH MARKET
Oomplete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

R E V IE W  OF T H E  W E E K ’S M A R K E T
Moderate receipts of cattle marked the 

opening of the week and this continued 
Up to Thursday, when over 5,000 came 
>n. The wbole week's supply, however, 
is  less than that of last week, and this 
applies i>strtlcularly to calves. Steers 
have been represented in 1̂1 elas.ses, but 
the fed kind have been hardly up to the 
demand. Prices show some, weakness 
from the close a week ago. Dry lot 
cattle have sold up to f t .10, with some 
fed stuff at $3.65yund grass cattle in good 
flesh from f3.15 tJ $3.40. A  good demand 
came from packers for steers selling at 
$3®3.26 In the absence of better material.

Prices on cows remained steady for the 
first two days of the week, but wore 
forced down on Wednesday at least a 
dime and again on Thursday, when the 
big run came In. Cows of the killing sort 
■re closing the week 15c to 20o lower, with 
canners not quite steady, say a trifle 
weak In spots.

Bulls remain about steady, with a ten- 
de<1|V to lower prices on the thin and 
ill M i l kinds.

choice calves have been In ac- 
f lve  /demand all the week, with prices 
Bun>/ring somewhat at the close. Good to 
medium calves in not the best flesh are 
BOc lower than a week ago. and medium 
to  fair calves 75c lower. Heavy  calves 
have declined 40c from the close of last 
week, wlilch was then accounted mean. 
She yearlings and stocker calves are in 
poor demand.

Hogs have fellen In price all the week 
ihore particularly on those raised in T e x 
as. Oklahoma hogs are holding up well, 
i f  they show superior quality, and but 
little difference exists between prices here 
and In Kansas City on this clas.s. Texas 
hog.s are 15c to 20c lower and the thin 
kind 26c to 40* helow prices last week. 
Pigs and stockws have declined, closing 
the week around $4.

Sheep continue to be In good demand 
for  killing purposes and prices have been 
strong all the week, ranging from $5.00 
for  choice lambs to $4.75 for fat ewes. 
Stocker sheep, i f  of good quality are In 
fctrong demand.

lot.. These found quick sale at $4.10, a 
price considered steady, considering that 
they wefe not strictly prime. Another 
bunch out o f  the same feed lot sold at 
$3.65. This about ended the choice steer 
trade. Good steers were scarce, while 
feeders were numerous, the best of them 
selling a t  $2.50, Ilepresentative sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
•»•> ..1.Î39 $3.66 30... ..1,198 $4.10
26... 3.13 1... 3.65
1... ..1,050 3.00 12... ..1,136 3.30

Cows and Heifers
The cow trade exhibited a trifle more 

animation than on Monday. The general 
quality seemed to be better and packers 
were taking hold more readily. Local 
butchers were also looking over the pens 
and dipping In here and there. The trade 
ran along without friction, best cows sell
ing at $2.40. Kepresentatlve sales:

M O N D A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  SALES
Cattle receipts were liberal at the open

ing of the week and the market had a 
Bteady tone all of the morning ses.slou. 
U'otal receipts, 3,700.
Steers .

A  good many loads of steers were for 
sale on the early market, 1,000 to 1,100- 
pound cattle that were cake-fed last w in
ter and finished on grass this summer. 
A  good demand set in from packer buyers 
and an active iparket followed, most of 
the offerings being put over the scales 
before noon. Selling went around the 
$3.30 mark, with a few scattering feeder 
Bteers selling from $2.50®2.75. Sales to-
day:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, I ’ l'lce.
65.., ..1,107 $3.30 69... ..l.loO $3.30
•6 . . . ..1,035 3.10 49. . . ..1,013 3.30
26... ..1,033 3.30 22... ..1.070 3.10
25... ..1,014 3.15 48... ..1.001 3.25

*^ 4 8 . . . ..1,011 3.25
Cows and Hsifers

Cows made up the bulk of the cattle 
Tun as usual. Quality Shown was an Im
provement over the me-ss that closed the 
trade last week, nevertheless the cows 
In sight were, none of them, exti-a good, 
o iie  load managed to land at $2.25, with 
the bulk selling at $1.50<yr2.15. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Price.
31........ 870 $2.25 '24.........  833 $1.25
'dVr____ 775 1.35 33......... 737 1.75
14 . 745 1.75 25......... 643 1.30
15 . 764 2.00 34......... 832 1.50
44........ 752 l.HO 12......... 481 1.55
51........  837 2.10 70......... 852 2.15
6........ 871 i.70 12......... S25 1.65

10........ 646 1.35 13.........  627 1.31
Built

Bulls were aearee and speculators were 
doing the heavy end of* the buying. Thin 
bulls found an outlet from $1.35 to $1.75. 
with those shoowing breeding and' good 
flesh landing around $2.10. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 .......  960 $1.35

Calves
The calf market was full, over 1,300 

%«lng In the pens. Kxtra choice vealers 
sold strong, up to $4.75, with a good In
quiry from packers for good calves. Heavy 
calves are not wanted and sold weak. 
Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
76........ 216 $2.75 80.........  1S4 $4.75
73.......  200 4.50 6........  167 3.75
24........ 198 2.75 92 .. . . .  211 3.23
Hogs

A  pretty good run of hogs wefe ready 
for bids when the early, market opened. 
Packers wanted good hogs, and opening 
bids on these were steady with Saturday’s 
best. $5.35. Several loads of Oklahoma 
toppers went at these figures, with heavy 
hogs selling around $5.30. Pigs wore p«arce 
and steady. A  good many stockers were 
In sight, but the demand was slack. 
Sales:
No.
66.......
80.......
76.......
82.......

4.......
Piqs
34.......
8hesp

No sheep were on sale.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10___ . 721 $1.65 6... . .  671 $1.30
17___ . 872 2.00 11... 1.60
13___ 1.55 10... 1.30
9 . . . . . 700 1.40 7... . .  794 1.45

62___ 1.65 27... 2.20
19... . . 720 2.16 •20... , .  663 1.65
27.... . 822 1.95 19.. . .  634 .  1.95
13.... . 782 1.60 6.. 1.40
19___ 2.05 26... 1.65
28___ 2.05 o-y 1.25
24___ 2.25 32.,. ’ 2.00
24___ . 715 2.20 16.. • 2.15
5 . . . . 1.30 18.. 1.60
7 . . . . 1.65 7.. 1.50

25___ 2.05 24.. 2.05
39.......  629
Heifers.

1.75 17.. 1.80

No. Ave. Price. NO. Ave. Price.
7___

Bulls
. 670 $2.25 1.. $1.73

Bulls were steady, though selling was 
somewhat slow. Sales:
No. Ave. l*rlce. No. Ave. Price.
10.......  830 $1.50
Calves

The supply of calves begins to lessen 
from day to day since the break In prleos 
last week. Tod :^  the run was around 700, 
with light vealers strong and in good de
mand. heavy calves weak and not much 
wanted. Ilepresentative sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
71... .. 184 $4.85 85... .. 182 $4 75
59... .. 230 3.75 15... .. 318 2. 15
9... .. 144 4.50 58... 3.75

15... .. 361 2.75 73... .. 173 4.35
10... 3.00 20... 3.60
23... .. 307 2.50
Hos«

The supply of hogs reached to 1.600 head 
by noon, and a few loads <‘an\e In later. 
The market resulting from the Increase 
In supply was steady in the opening, but 
declined 6c to 7He a »  the session ad
vanced, and after the bulk of the good 
hogs had been sold. Heavy Oklahoma 
hogs brought $5.42H, with the bulk $5.25 
li|'5.3G. Pigs sold steady around $4.26 and 
Stockers sold at $4.10 for the best. Rep
resentative sale.s:
HAOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

$4.00 
4.00 
5.20 
5.40 
5.30 
5.25 
4.90

1. .6 . .6 . , 6..6 ..6 789
Price. No. Ave.
$4,90 41... .. 161
4.6244 « . . . .. 138
4.8244 6. .. .. 225
5.40 77... . .  194
6.30 *78... .. 187
5.4244 5... . .  188
5.4244 36...

I ’ rlee. No. Ave.
$4.25 16,.. .. HO
4.25 48... .. 85

67.......
76.......
74.......
74.......
Pigs
No. A
9.......

25.......
Sheep

A part of a load of stocker sheep came 
on the market, and like those of yester
day, remained unsold, they being un- 
suited to the packer trade.

Price.
$4.30
4.35

I

Ave. Price.
220 $5.2744
193 5.Ì7 44f»0̂ 5.35
189 5.30
151 4.3744
235 5.05
155 4.70

96 4,10

Ave. Price. 
. 232 $5.35
. 232 6.25
. 219 6.30
. 177 5.10
. 177 5.10
. 200 • 6.00

T u i lS D A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  SALES
N O R T H  FO RT W O RTH . Sept. 26.— R e

ceipts o f  cattlo today up to noon had 
reached 3,000 with others reported enough 
to bring the total up to 3,300, about the 
same as yesterday, making the total for 
the first two days of the week 6.'63.
Steers

T o  vary the monotony of the prime 
sleer trade that has languished for the 
past four weeks, a bunch of hard fed cat
tle was driven In from a country feed

W E D N E S D A Y ’S R E V IE W  A N D  SALES
Receipts today were the lightest of 

tho week, 2,700, making receipts for the 
first half of the week’s supply. Beef steers 
short of last week’s supply. Beef steers 
were short; none apeared on the early 
riiiirkct. and few others came In lat.;. 
Steers

Steers sold on yo-sterday's late market 
at $3.40. The chief make-up of the steer 
run was stockers and they sold steady 
with yesterday’s (igiirse. Kales today.
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I'rice.
1 . 090 $1.75 27.......... 990 $’2.75
larte .sales yesterday:

42........ 1.142 3.10 22.......... 1,000 3.25
Cows and Heifers

The cow market was also hare of good 
auulitled butcher stuff, there being plenty 
of poor and common to medium cows. The 
canner end sold about steady, for It Is 
dithcult to see how canners can go any 
lower, while a decided lowering was noted 
in common to medium cows, at Ica.st 10c 
to 15c. A  few choice Individual cows sold 
at $2.50, while good cows in car lots 
brought $2.15i5'1.60, canners selling down 
to $1.25. Sales today:
No.
2 _____

16....
6 __

11__
26___
26. .. .

¡23 .. . .
13___
9___
6 __

30....
•20__
8___
Ih . . .

Bulls
Hulls sold unehangeds speculators taking 

all feeder bulls. Sales:
No. Aye. Priee. No. Ave. Price.
I s . . . . 1.010 $1.85 1......... 1,090 $1.65
1.......1,060 1.60

Calves
While calves were not out of line in 

noint o f  supply. It was evident tliat some
thing was amiss with the market, for op
ening bids were 25c lower all ’ rounil, 
choice vealers getting the cut as well as 
medium and heavy calves. Tops brought

Ave. l ’rlce. No. Ave. price.
979 $2.50 11....., 812 $2.05
761 1.85 21___ 1.90
895 1.60 21___ 1.25
701 1.23 11....,. 832 L40
76i» 1.85 1 7 . , ,. 723 1.35
71Ó 1.80 22___ ,. 800 1.85
785 1.65 11...,,. 840 1.75
764 1.90 10...,1, 6ìi:ì 1 56
641 1.30 30___ ,. 506 1.S5

1.25 7.. t«,, 972 2.35
864 2.15 114.. . .. 764 2.15
772 1.30 19...,,. 745 1.80
953 1 95 28.... . 862 2.U5

. 620 1.40 •

COTTON SEEO HULLS
C A K E  AND M EAL

' Low Prices. Quick Shipment
Get our quotatloni« before making contract*

Street .& Graves, Houston, Texas

1.50»
hogs In the pens, all Texans but one load. 
That sold steady at $5.40. and the other 
good hogs from $5.10@5.30. Then six or 
seven hundred more hogs arrived, mostly 
from terrltoi-j' points, and the best of 
these sold e<iual to Kansas City tops. The 
late market weakened somewhat on In
ferior hogs. Pigs advanced on those 
showing most quality and stockers sold 
about steady with yesteiday. Sales to- 
duv:
No.
21......
70.......
5;i.......
:•.......

79.......
59.......
43-----
19____
Plus
13____
5 , . .

10__
Sheep

One single of mixed Iambs and year
lings made up the sheep market. These
sold readily at $5.25. with some skips 
bringing $2 per head for  feeders.

Ave. Wt. Price.
98 lamlw and yearlings.........  73 $5.25
15 skips, each ................................  2-90

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
178 $4.25 r>.. . .  225 $4.50
212 5.3244 12.. . .  170 4.60
187 6.2744 9 .. .. 210 5.00
195 6.2744 78.. .. 21« 5.40
192 6.’2744 50.. . • 185 4.75
195 5.2744 13.. .. 143 4.10
192 5.25 81.. . .  213 D.SO
131 4.1244 « 1

117 4.00 31.. .. 92 4.00
120 4.25 24.. .. 88 4.10
107 4.25 11.. .. 122 4.50

T H U R S D A Y ’S R E V IE W  AN D  SA LES
Total cattle receipts today up to noon 

and estimated to arrive, 6.050; total for 
the four days of the week, 14,000.

General activ ity prevailed in the cattle 
trade, with prices ruling steady on all 
classes of cattle and stronger on calves. 
Steers

Beef steers were In good supiily. some 
six loads froiil tho Burnett raiudi, and 
they sold steady with recent sale.s from 
(ho same herd, at $3.30. They averaged 
around 1,060 jiounds. These were top 
sales of the day on the early, market. 
Stocker steers were fairly numei-ous and 
were aelllng at $2.50®2.9o. Sales today:
No. ■ .............................
48.......
25.......
34.......
I I .......
25.......
Cows and Heifers

The tow  supply wn.s a very sorry lot, 
looked the same sort that has Iwen com
ing In all the week. Notwltli.standing the 
l>oor quality, packers were Stking cows 
liberally at the week’s decline. A  small 
buiich of extra good cows solil at $2.50. 
A car of good cows and another of heifers 
Mold at $2.10, medium cows nelllitK at $1.40 
®1.90, with canners at $1.15® 1.30.

Ave. l ’ rlgì'. No. 2Ave. l ’rlop
1,067 $3.30 4.. $2.50

955 2.93 32.. ...1,057 3.30
1.002 3.30 «6.. ...1,082 3.30

910
950

2.75
3.10

27.. . . .  917 3.10

No. Ave. l ’ i'lee. No. Avo. Price.
12... .. 763 $1.60 8___ . s;ì3 $1.40
20... .. 837 1.90 . 742 1.75
17... . .  717 1.60 7___ . H32 1.50
«.  . . .. KOS 1.00 2 »___ . 867 1.95
H... .. 765 1.80 8 . . . , . 515 1.28

13... .. 627 1.75 18.... . 726 1.40
8... .. 700 1 65 9 . . . . . 782 1.35
8... .. 621 1.'25 24___ . 754 1.95
3 . . . .. 080 2.00 ‘ 4 « . . . . ,. 866 1.90

28... .. 860 2.10 32...,.. K24 1.95
21... .. 654 1.35 18...,.. 726 1 40
21. . .
24h.

., KOO 
. . a 655

2.00
2.10

11.... 1.45

Bulls /
Bulls .seemed to be scarce and hIow sale 

with prices between the luiige of $1.50 
A’ 1.80. Salea:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Priee,
1.......  600 $1.25 1.......TfSlO $1.80

Calves
Calves were numerous and of better 

quality than earlier In the week. Tho 
demand was good, and the market took 
on an active tone from the atart with 
prices strong to IGc higlier. Very choice 
light vealers sold at $5, with choice at 
$1.85, the bulk of goo<l veals at $4.50® 
4.76, and heavy calve« at $2.BOW3. Sales: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
67.......  197 $4.50 10....... 272 $2.7i
71 .......  177 4.85 10._ 279 3.25
5.......  910 3.75 8....... 202 3.0O

28.......  287 2.65 103....... 188 4.75
8.......  200 2.25 10..'... 326 3,50

16.......  213 3.76 70....... 181 4.50
16.......  292 3.00
155.... 202 9.50 per head.
Hogs '

The run of hogs was llliei.il, twenty- 
eight ears, up to lioon, eight eara sliort 
tit yesterday’«  hig run. ’rotal leeelpl», 
2,200 lie.id. 'I’he market oi>enc,( a shade 
better than Wednesday’.« close tin good 
hogs, but soon dropped to ."e /lowiT on gotitl 
hogs and loe lower on inediuins. Best 
price of tho day $5,42H. on a small hunch 
of sorted. Tops o near lots. $5 3.5. with 
bulk at $5.10®0.30. I ’ lg.s steady at $5.25. 
Kales toilay:

I ’ rloe. 
$5.27 H 
B.32H 
5.32H 
5.32H 
B.42H
5.10
4.20 ■ 
0.25 10 .

Price.
$5 00 
B.2U 
5.25 
5.15 
4.65 
5.10 
5.00 
4.60

’ . 4,1

H K R K F O R D S  ^

For Sale 
or Trade

One oar loatf each of reglsteie,! Here
ford bull and heifer calves o f  flrst-elaas 
breeding. W il l  sell or trade for steel's of 
any age. Address

A IIF K IIN K N  AIV(U ’ !I

For Sale
REGISTERED ABERDEEN

C ATTLE
ANGUS

J. M. Proctor & Son
MONROE C ITY , MO.

B. N. AYCO CK .
I 4 r - * « d e r  o f

H ereford  C a tt le
tV 1 IU l-.A IN I> . . . .  T H X A M

W. 0. low
B RO W N  WOOD, TKX.,

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cuttle and 
Puland-Chlna Kwins.

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Texa*.

Hereford entile for siile. Cholee young 
registered hulls and high giiide.« of both 
sexes on hand at all times. Ilaneh south 
of quarantine lino and stock ran go safe-

Hereford Cattle
Registered and pure-tirert non-regt«tered 

nt a bargain. 53 head In all, 25 of foinier 
and 28 of latter, at $50 per head all 
around. A  POHIITVE BARGAIN. Write 
or come and «ee them nt once at Jaeks- 
lioro, Texa.«, al.so 1,600 acres fine fiiim and 
ranch land, mostly all pnilrle. some tlm-

A cholee luoil of SO head, all Immunes; 
Slime cholee >'ouMg bulls. Aildress C. K. 
Brown. Wills I ’oliit. Texas.

Abenleen-Aiigus Stock Farm
Breeder of registered and 

gialle Alierdoen-AnMua Cattle.
hlgh- 
Home

of the lending ramilles represented. Young 
HtiH-k of both «exea for «ule at all tima». 
!•;. W. Perinliiler. proprietor. Big Springs. 
Texa«. 1'anii 16 miles Houth of Big 
K|a Ing«. I'hoiiu 27$.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES

b’OR S.VliK—,’>.000 head sto<-k cattle, 
graded. 70 head saddle horses. T,ease- 

hold lights III large rniich. fenced. In 
Keefes eouiit,v, Texa«, fronting on Pecos 
river, on which are eight well*, with 
windmill.« and tanks and one spring. For 
fnither partleuliirs and terms apply to 
Pej'tiin j .  Edwards, Receiver, El Paso, 
Texas,

HKI> I*OI,l,ED

R E D  PO I,LKU  C A T T L E —Berkahlr* 
l in g «  and Angora  Goats. Breadar W, 

R. Clifton, Waco, T a x a *

REG I.STEU En R E D  PO LLFI-50  head 
che.ap for  ■ quick gales. W. C. A l-  

ilredge, Route 4, P ittsburg, Texas.

R E D  POLIJ4— F o » ' »  earn, tw o  o f  eaell 
sex, fo r  fa l l  daltvary. Address, J. C  

Murray, Maquoketa, low * .

K X l 'K I .a iU H  I IK H D ,
Red Polled  oattla o f  both aaxaa tor 

sale. M. J. E W A L T ,  H a la  Center, H a ls  
county, Texas.

Keep  posted. Subscribe fo r  The 
W eek ly  Te legram , of Fort Worth. Sub
scription price regu lar ly  only 60 cents 
per year. Until  April 1. only 35 ceuta 
in advance. E ight to Tw o lv e  pages 
each week. Addresg W eek ly  ’rulegram 
F or t  Worth. Texas.

M o n e y  o h  vendor« Hen notes, furni
ture, liorses, rattle, crops or on any 

othur good security. Iteasonahle In
terest. C sll  on us. l'’’ loors-F.pes Isian 
und Trust Company. 909 Houston si.

1’ . O. RANCH, Valera, Coleman county- 
Texaa. ’r i ic  finest stuck farm  and 

hog ranch in the slate. Joins and sur
rounds the town o f  Valera: Santa Ko 
railroad runs through property; 1.500 
acres owned. 1,500 leased; ioo acres In 
farm, rock house, cost $3.00(1; good or- 
eluird, ten watered pastures; $20 per 
Hire, easy terms, 6 per cent Interest. 
Part o f tills land iidjulnlnK Valera  now 
hrlnging $30 to $40 per acre. In t lvc- 
nere liloi'ks. Special Inducements on 
unsold pari of town property. Alsu 
12,000 acres farm lands for  sale In pas
ture, tOO-acre blocks and upward, w ith 
in six miles of Valera. W r ite  for fu r
ther parlleulars. Wm. Anson, P ro 
prietor, Valera, Texas.

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W’O R K K -  lairgest fno- 
tory 111 the uouthwest. Isilest process 

for eleanlng and dyeing. Lowest pi lees 
lor flrst-cliiss work. Calalogiio free. 
Agents wanted. W’ooU & Edwards’ Hat 
.Tiiil Dye Fuctiiiy, 108 Kouth Akniil street, 
Dullus, Texas.

M O N E Y  T O  F A B M E I IK  -On <011.111 
s torage  reeelfits or iili.v good sei iii lty. 

Iteasoiialile iuterest. Call on or write 
F loore -Epes  Ismn and Trust Conipuiiy, 
909 Housliin street, F or t  Worth.

C A M PÆ I.A R K  R B D  PO l.I.KD
Cattle. J. H. JENNINOa. Prop., Mar- 

tindala, Texas.

I,

her, at $9 p<-r acre. 
Jaeksboro, Texas.

W. 1\ Stewart,

G.T.DeGrafienried
I IE R E F O K U  liH E K D K K , .

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON, TE XA S

V. WIKHE
Breeder o f  pura-bred Here ford  cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Texas ).  
Both sexes for  sale. Address Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Taxaa.

H EREFO RD  H I 'L I .  A N D  H E IFE R  
C A LV E S

W e will have this season ehniil 30# full- 
hluod Hereford Calves for sale. Apply 
early If you want (mo calves, as we con
tract now to diillver Nov. 1.

KI.K INH A  HENRY, 
Colorodo and Bnyder, Texaa.

Bales of hogs late yesterday:
No. Ave. Priee. No. Ave. Priee.
68........  215 $5.30 91........  17« $6.00
63........  183 6.22H 69.........  251 5.8.'i
87........ 19« 6.25 126........ 212 5.25
85.......  180 5.20
Sheep

Tw o  rnrs of sheep were on th« m.ar- 
ket together with severa! Imnehcs of 
wagón sheei). 'Phe latter, tn-lng In good 
conditlon, oulsold the rar arilvals. Heavy 
wetliers,

t;
F E L IX  S. FR A N K LIN

LhA  STOCK AGENT, AMARILLO. TEXAS. 
— CATTLE OF\ALL CLAME8 FOR SALE----

I Est«  b  pfiraoiisl kaowMg* of slmoat •▼«ry braad oC cmtUo ta westora 
Ton*. U yoa w«at to boy or *ell, I wlll b »  ple«*«d to ai*«t yon te  pernos 
or by letter. More bnyem nod lellem meet In Amnrtllo thnn noy otber tovn 
treet ot Fort Wortb.

F R ID A Y ’S R E V IE W  AN D  SALES
I.eas than a 'third of the number of 

cattle coming In on Thursday showed up 
today, the supply, actual and estimated, 
being 2,000, making Uie total for the we k 
18.606.
Stecss

Bteers were confined to a draft of south 
Texas heavy giassers and a few light 
feeders. Baios of the former were mad« 
at $2.60. the price being considered steady. 
The stiK'ker trade was slock, a few Ja<k- 
pot sale.« being made, though no quot
able change aiq>eare<l In the mark<-t. 
Sale« t(Klay:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
77 .; . . .  926 $2. 60 75.......... 911 $2.60
1........1.060 3.00

Cows and Hsifers
Cow« were largely on the common or

der. though some better one« were «m 
hand than during the nalddb- of the week. 
Trading was somewhat slow, tlMiugh on a 
bast.« stesily with yesterday’s decline. Top

Take an hour or (wo, now and then, to 
go up and salt the yi-arllngs. If they are 
In a pasture by theni«<’lves. a.« they ought 
to Is*. Is(fs of fainieiH neglect this. They 
think the yearlings do not miss tli<-lr r i -  
lluii of salt; but see how glad they aie 
to get It when you <1<> go.

ArB.JONES
Breeder of It<'glsleied H<'ref<Mds exclu
sively, Big Bpi lugs, Texas, Hpeelat o f fer
ing now of one gland 2-year-old and two 
8-ninnlh«-ol<l hulls fit to head iiiiy herd, 
grandson.« of Much On 76935.

BHUnTHURM a

WM. A  W, W . IIUDBOIV. as Ia rsvU ls ,  
Texas. Exclusive bresdsrs o f  rsgis- 

tered Shorthorn cstUs.

V, 0. H I I .U K B T H
Breedsr o f  r « * ls t s rsd  Hhorlhorn eat- 

tis. A ■■mbsr o f  good yoiing bulla for 
sale. P. O., Alsdo, Tex.

R E A L  E S T A T E  FOR SALE

FOR S A LE
Eleven Bcctloii ranch, with oatlle, near 

San Angelo, Texas. Plenty of grass, 
protection and water. Address

BOEHRENH *  M N D K R M A N ,
C hrtstoval, Texas.

W. E, P fM lTER , dealer In real l•«late, 
lanehes mid ea ltb ' In I 'lilteil Kliites 

mill Ml xli'o. KI I ’h« o, Texas. (Nirrii- 
Hpoiiib'iici! solb'lteil.

l''OR BALE  — W o l f  eat and fox  
hounds. A. L  Primm, I ’ rlnirn, Tex.

F. Binllh and A. B Kldwr!; nt F u l
ton, Neb liiive Isiiight 3.0011 ewes nt Bll- 
IlSgs. .Moiil,, to lie plueeil on llielr Cal- 
liiwiiy eoiiiity I'Hiieh for breeding puriiOMS«.

E X P E R IE N C E D  T E A C H E R  w IhIiih  imi- 
s i l lon  IIS governess; miisle and I'bi'l; 

I lsh; best r<-fereni i's. Aiblress, Teaeliei,  
301 Eiiat Elmira, «treet,  Ban Aii loiilo, 
'rexiis. *

M IB CR I. I .AN KO i;*

R O Y A I-L Y  BRED P O LA N D -C H IN A B — 
All sges. nesennduiits of my $1.676 sow 

Andemon’s Model. Null's Top Chief Ra
dium and MIhsoiipI’s Dude head my herd; 
nothing lietler In the herd IsKiks. Twen
ty-five years a breeder. I can pleass you; 
write. George W. Null. Odessa. Mo.

lioiial Live Htoek Commission Company.

When wethers loiistitule a good iKirllon 
of the flock they should lie kept HCfiarate 
fi'iim the ewes,

Tho feed lol is not a goisl place to kee;y 
Hie brooil sow while In fallow.

I lutici milk peni I'd over the Iturks 
srui vy HWliie .«aid to he 11 sure eure.

of

Tlie while mare mule was In the gren»- 
est ib'iimnd iliirliig the Bimr war, eonse- 
iliieiitlv they are exceedingly sciiree. and 
III large deiiliiiiil l i t  faney prlie.«.

I ’ lgs fed 111 their full i'l ipiielly get so 
fill that they are lazy inni de not take 
siiltleleiil exeivl.n'. T Iley  shmilil hnv« 
pleidy o f  koimI pasture, so that they will 
walk mound.

B E L L E V I IE  STOCK F ARM . Geo B 
Root, l ’roprletiir. "T h e  Texas I Ionio of 
Ha l l «  and Tlaintltonlnns.”  Reglsiersil 
I lerefonl Catlle, Poland China Hogs.
Barreil l ’ Iymoulh HiKik Chlekens. A 
eholee Int of yoiing stock for sale at all 
tlmes. 7 high cIiism trottnrs and paeeis. 
Coloiiiilo, Texas.

B C. RI TOME, Fort Worth Texas. Hern- 
fonl Caule. Hhropshlr* sheep, Berk

shire boga, rattld «n y  age for sale, 
yeurllng Bhropshire busks. Berkshire 
plgs. Coma and se« or wrlle  for tnfosms- 
tlon.

I H A V E  150 well-lired l ’olninl and Berk 
shirn hogs. In line condition; finty two 

nnil Ihree-yeiir-old and HO shotes; iirefio 
lo Mi-U all In Olii' lot. T. J. Wilson, Cor- 
slemiii, Texas.

D U R H AM  P A R K  S TO C K  F A R M — 
Bhorthorns. English Berkshires, Ango-s 

•oats. Whits  Wysndottss. high-class, 
pure-bred stock In asoh department, 
D AV ID  f l A R R E L U  Libsrty  Hill. Texas.

P'Olt BAfiEi—1,000 Dela ine  sheep. Gr.i- 
liiini. Texas. T. P'. K iiiilley .

O O A T «

G O ATS  B O U G H T A N D  BOLD by IL r. 
Fuchs. M arbla  Falls, Texas.

P O U L T R Y

BP>1T P O U L T R Y  PA PE R  — Sixteenth 
year, 36 to 113 pages; liemillfiilly tlhis- 

trsted; 50 cents vr«r ;  shows how to make 
poultry pay; large Illustrated. |KiuUry bwik 
free ii, now yearly siibserlbers; .7 months’ 
trial 10 rents. I ’outliy Buccess, Dept. 96, 
Bptiiigfleld, Ohio.

he,id, aveiiiglng 1,132 isiurids', sold for 
$1.70.
Calves

The calf trade Mppareiitly broke down 
of Its own wiilglit on Tliursdny, and no 
recovery was attempted today. North
ern adv^i-s re|Hirli*d calves selling lowe.r, 
and tliat dlscourugei] any ndviince hero. 
Bales:

A Vf*. P i lee. Nn. A Vf*. Prira,
IO. .. .. 1 «5 $3.75 12... .. 157 $4 00
34. . . .. 185 4.00 0... .. 276 1.15
30. . . .. 202 3.50 31.. .. 162 4 25
5 . . . .. 20J 3.75 «8. . 4 00

70... .. 207 3.3<> 67... .. 204 $ 00

COW8 sold at $2.50. Balea today:
No. Ave. Pries. No. Ave.
2 »___ . $10 $2.00 8... .. 992
1$.... 1.80 1 .. .
4 « . . . . . 744 1.9« 17... . .  792

.1.04« 2X0 $1... . .  7«6
1 . . , . .1,04» 2.$« $X... .. 7U

14.... , 791 l .U 21... ..1,004
Ih . . . . 77» 2.1»

Bulls
The bun (ràde Was steady and 

speculators doing *11 ths busipess.
slow,

Beetn

Hogs
A  good turi of hogs eiime In. some 1.790 

head, and tiading igiein-d sleiuly wltli 
lile decline of ’l'hursilay, thoiigh other 
marketn were reisirtlng sale« sironger. 
Top hogs, goísl paekers. sold al $ú.35, tho 
bulk at $6.20»»5.30. Blisker hogs sold 
Bteady wlth four loiids In the peiis. A f ler  
the good hogs were sold pilees on parlly 
flnished hogs deelliied 25e lo 49e. Bales; 
No. Ave. Priee. No. 2Ave. Prh'e.
2 « .......  167 $5 l2'/i 69........  190 $.5.20
91.......  204 6 32tfc 81....... 212 6.35
79.......  195 5.17'/4 83....... 182 4.80
38.......  226 5 17^ 37.......  191 4 7»
78.......  255 6.3214 72.......  147 4 80
18.......  225 5.2«',4 71   215 5 30
5 ................  238 C.22’,4 TT ; . . . .  208 5 . «

$1 .......  158 4 W 8.......  1(0 4.M
1 P is t

6 ................  123 $4.07'/4 * . 126 $4 4«
65.......  >0 4.07 ̂  8........ 125 4.21
11.......  111 4.25 14.......  97 4 21
Shas*

No sheep carne on today’s market. L « t s  
yesterday 3,500 sheep rama In frotn l.*m- 
pasas and wers drlvsn out to the owo- 
sr'B Tsrrant county farm todsy.

S A T U R B A V ’S R E V IE W  A N O  SA LES
Receipts of cattle ware lighter than I steady with Friday.

A ie . l ’iii 1* No. 2.\ ve. Price.
831 $2 50 -. . . .  595 $1 50

1,190 3.25 1. . . .  700 1.7»
2 75 2. . . .  765 2 2»

870 2.25 I . . .  870 2.’2»

017 -'.85
1. -2.1.6

1111I Oli Katiiiilay, 800 heud, mjiking tho 
total for thè W'-ek 19.400, noi quite equal 
lo last Wi-i-k’M showillg.
Stfcrs

Noi more Hiiiii flvo londs Of steers foF 
liei-f iiiiiposi-H w'ire 00 thè iiiurk't, and 
thi-se w< re liik' ii qiilekly by |mi ki-rs al 
sli iidy prlics. They «old at |2.75'i$2.85. 
A small tiuni'li of lieavy sleers bri lUgt it  
$3 25 Borm- seii (teilog feeder «alea wi-re 
mede l>elwe«ii $1 50® 2.50. Hales tialay: 
No.
8. .
3..
18
I . .
1. ,

27.
Cows and Helfers

The eows In thè yards were all common 
to inedPmi, and thè iimrkel was «icady 
■it th« week’s decline. Hclling wii bii.sk, 
evef-ylhlng lielrig welghcil iip h*-fore iioon. 
Priees ri.iigcil from .$1,40 lo $2. B.ale«: 
No. Ave. l ’rlr-e. No. 2Ave. l ’ rlce,
19 ..  . ; ,  734 $2 00 21 ............  653 $125
15.......  680 I 45 7..........  681
14.. .... 714 1.70 15........ 672
B¿lts

Few biills weie  In slght and they wi-i-e 
sellliig stemly. One «ale was nnule ni 
$1.75, 920 pouiids welght 
Calvas

Calves Were reasrmubly nell ve ut the 
decline potril yesterday '  The qiiallty was 
only meillum, sale« twlng rrvida fw-lween 
$2.50 and $3. Hales:
No. A v » .  Priee. No. 2Ave. Prl«-e,
5.......  3-26 $2.60 38........  199 $2 66

44.......  m  1.00
Hogs

T lie  hog supply watt eonflnod to «Ix 
loada, Ibe quallty being for thè must part 
•tot vsry good. Pockers aeesied srixloos 
to «cisan up tha pana, and bids weie 

Top hog« «old at

$5.35. with the hulk at $5®-5 32',4. I ’U «  
agAlli declined, tile range IM-Ing $3.90''f*4. 
HtiK'ker« Were ifunled aleudy.
No.
6 8__
to ...
P ig i
to..
•heep ,

A few wngot lami»« came on the market 
for the new itu-cp siipidy. These sold at 
$5.80. A llglil load of hold-over lambs, 
of meillom i|oallly. sold at $1.75. The 
following I« I b e  Hiilc of liinilm:
No. Ave. I'I Ice. fío. Ave. Price.

Ave. Prie«, No. Ave. Price.
201 $6 .72 5. .. . 22« 25.15

. J52 4.2744 4 »___ . 19« 6.00

I.ÎI 7,90 24., . »2 4 00

$5.50
5.50

$5.60
4.75

T R A D E  ITEM S

r;lve the pigs clean iiastiiies, lieil«, wa- 
ti'i mill food.

Now la a good time lo «e|e<;l the bneed- 
liig boar« fyoni th<‘ herd.

Tlie  Ixix stell I« 11 better place for horses 
that require n*«l 011 .'iccoiini of lameness 
than a glass lldd.

Give the pigs plenlv of pure, ele.iii watur 
to drink during Ihe hot days.

, Next to grass and «klm milk for hog 
growth I'ftriies coin mi-nl und skim milk.

A horse with long leg« and flat aides Is 
not an easy kccfM-r.

Bids on HghI weight calves liHlay are 
60c lower tliHii yesleriliiy. ths highest 
selling at $4.25 The suiiiu quality soW 
yesterday at $4.75. While this market 
has Ireen higher %«iii ths lua-thern mar
ket, tods.v’s sales place» us cm the same 
liasis, astil W R. N'dsou of the N a 

ît 1« ei'oiiniuv III feed tile com to pig» 
n Ill'll tlii'cc months old. rallier than to 
Willi milII they are older.

The eliiiiige In the full from gmas to 
liiiv. and grulli «lioiilil lie grudiiiil. iia a 
«nddcii giowlli  of tMnl,v mill licere Is 
linble to lie I liei'ki'll.

Biii'b lii'iiellls have Is'en derived from 
drlpidiig swine Unti it I« piedleted that 
II will speeillly liecoine a l■nmonlll prac
tice.

If ili'st cla«» tamil» lire wiinti-d. they 
should lie fi-il II little grain In sdilltioii to 
wlnil lliey get on the paHtiire during ths 
unniiiier.

The «ucee«« of Ihe Hliillion ilepenils so 
iiineli n|Kin the care and mmiageinent that 
II I« not Hli'iiiige that aonie are not goqd 
lil'icder«.

Von can weiikeii Uie ronstllnlloii fo your 
liorHK by making (hem carry a Inirden of 
iiMile«« flesh. Keep off tlie siirplna fat 
liv feidiiig nniHcle priMlni'Ing final« and 
giving plenty of exerelse.

Good tilg grade draft mare» are Ihe 
foniidatloc of snecessfni luirse hreedlng. 
The farmer who has raised good glade 
mares wilt hrei-d to the Is-sl draft stal
lion«, 
lion.

Fnirik Iliirley, hog siilesmaii fur Na- 
llomil [.lye Block Cimimlssloii Co., loilay 
«Mid: ■•|•ólrl Will til sometime» gets out
of line, blit It [Iiiys to keep nil eye on Ihl« 
maikel. our lop tislay I« $5 42V4; Kansa« 
c i ty  $5 4n Bulk ginxl hogs hiTC $5 35 In 
$5 10; liiilk Kiilisiis < Ity $5.30 $0 37V4-"

To «i me I stent, lit least. Ihe quallty 
of tlie meat I« .ilTei led by wliat the ani
mals 1*111. and to sei'ure the best hceilth. 
mid lit the Hiiine time the best ciunllty cif 
meat, ttie finid must lie wholeson.e, ricali., 
mid iiniritlons. and In many cases a lit
tle more care in Hit« rc.spoct would not 
only lessen the lesse», but liiiprovo Ihe 
bleed.

One load of 182-|>oiind eiilves Unlay siid 
nt $4 25. They were sold by National 
Live Htoek Commission Co. for Geo. D. 
Elliott of Midland. W. H. Nelson, whd 
«old lliem, said: " I  lio not think this
oyer 2.5e lower Iha* the highest lime. 'The 
oullei for veal, however, seems «•ongeat- 
od, and I 11 in afraid they are not through 
hiiiiimering the heavy ealvea.”

George D. Ell iott '« 200-pound calves 
from Monahans topped tmlay’a market nt 
$4.50. W. 8. NelHon of the National Live 
Htoek Commission Compuny. the aeller#. 
quotes this sale as 26e higher than last 
week’s close. He said: "There are twen
ty-three tiMiils of ealve« here today; near
ly all heavy. They are very dull and 
eiin .hiinlly be good enough to beat $2.75 g 
per hundred.’ ’

Frank Hurley, hog sale.«man for ths 
National Live Block Commission Cqtn* 
riiiny says: “ Our sales of three Insinr of
Oklahoma hogs at $5.35 a.« against a top 
of $5.3.5 at Kanna*City  make this market 
look all right. For two weeks past o « *  
average weight of hogs. 200 pounds and 
up, has been much lighter than at Kan2 
«as City, ami our average cost Is consM« 
crably higher.

Don’ t put off buying a  boar to mat* 
with ynur sown until you are ready to ns* 
him, and then write to halt a d o « « *  
lireislers and lake what you can find 
The nuilo to be used on your aosra should 
certainly bo bought six or eight months 
III advance, not only that h* may bscom* 
pro|>erIy-aequalnted with hi* quarters, bat 
that you ran rightly study the weak point* 
both in him and your sows. In ordsr that 
you may make the proper mating.

FARM TELEPHONES
Book Free. How to pnt them up—what 
they cost— why thsy aave you money—gR 
Informatl«* and vaktafel* hoeli fr * * .  -Wnt* 
to J. Andrae A  Sons., 933 W . Watwr SL- 
Milwaukee, Wls.

-L b
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MR. PIANO BUYER-!
y o u  MAY TH INK  that all  P lano* are alike, un<l wh ile  

this is not true. I f you are a rich man you can a f-  

' '<i|ord to Indulge lii experiment, B U T  IK  YO U  H A V K  
NO M ONEY TO W A S TE  then our experlepjCe, relhi- 

hillty and honesty Is worth a grreat deal to you. 

^  F or ty  years In T. xas. I le fereuce any hank any-
w l^ re  Before buvinir a Plano write  for cutaloKue 180. . .

W e  are li. adqua ite rs ' for  the celebrated V ictor Talk ii iK  Machines and 
Records. ( ’nliiloKue 186.

Itecords exclianKcd; disc nuiclilnes repaired.

T K o s .  G o g g a n  &  B r o . .
Diillas, «a l iea ton , Huiiston. Austin, Waco, .Sun Antonio.

lOCAl LIVE STOCK
pc ----------------------

Talks with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 
Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

BURNETT SELLS FOURS
S. It, Hiirnclt of thl.-̂  city had on tl^  

Fort Worth innrkcl Tuc.sday eighty-.«™ 
head. or*foui car.«, of four-ycar-old Hfeera 
off his titldli laiich III UTchItn coiiiil.v. They 
weiv iiati\'e.« and raised by Mr. Biiiiictt 
In Wichita coinity. They .average M4V 
pounds aptl sold for l.'MO. 'Phey were the 
last of n .«hlpini'iit of 1.400 head of four- 
year-old sleere oft of !he 6006 ranch. 
Borne of ihc shipnieiils .«ohl as high a.s 
J4.40 la the iioilhcin market».

BIG FEED CROPS
3. W. Carler, tinIMe malinger for th» 

stock yards coni|iany. returned Monday 
from a trip thioiigh the Kanliaiidle. Mr. 
t 'ailer .say.s he never .«aw a »  iniloli feed of 
all kinds in lhat pail of the .state ns has 
heen gnwn Iheie this year. Catlle are 
In good .shuiie and Uieie is grass and feed 
enough hi cany all of them through the 
winter in exeelleiil eoiulitlon if owners 
desired to do so. Mr. ('al ter says, how
ever. that he heliexes tlie marketing of 
cows and calves will he fair ly large mi
les» the market gels vei-y unsatlsfaetorv. 
'rile inovdiient has already reached graal 
proporlloiiH and h'ort Worth will roeelve a 
larger pereetila^- of the shipments from 
the lower poiilTrri of ttie i ’unhuiidio lliaii 
heretofore.

T H E  A B IL E N E  CO U NTR Y
W. B. .SMekney o f  Kansas (TIty, n 

well-ktiown live stock comtnls.slon mer
chant. Is here, having heen In the Ahl- 
lene eoiinlry for several days.

"The cattle In that seellon.”  he .said, 
"were never In belter condition for the 
tim* of the year, so far ns my experience 
goes. 'I'here Is plenty of good grass and 
everything looks to lie In lip-top condi
tion. ’I'he m.'irket Is liad, It Is true, 1ml It 
strikes me that there are not ns many 
cattle In the.«e seetlons ns In former 
years nnd tlic fiitiira offers heller things. 
I Ihlnk."

R B. Masterson relurned today from 
hi* King eoiinty ranch. "The  white man 
never *aw griiss finer ami entile In bet
ter shape," he said this afternoon.

C A T T I .K  Al.I, S I l IP P F .n  O t 'T
' " I f  the cattlemen o f  tlie San Ange lo  

section sjilp any more cattle  this year 
they w i l l  have none le f t  to lo n l ln i i "  
business on," said J, M. Slafor. n rnneh- 
man of that »eellon , who was here yes 
terday. " 'n m  herds have been eleniied 
and recleaned until prnetlenlly notliii if '  
except breed ing  stock can now b » 
found on the ranges. 'The ca l f  crop has 
been sent to market, the old cows have 
been »en l to inarkot nnd wc have Iml 
precious few  steers lu t r a i  section nnd 
pract ica l ly  none three years old and 
upward.

"Th is  Ik a condit ion that Is part icu
la r ly  exastiereting r ight now. fo r  tl ie 
reason that w e  have grur.s to burn. In 
fact range conditlnns r i i iH  hard ly  be 
any belter, save perhaps more s lock  
water  wiould be apprecinted In some 
acattered loealttles. But ay to shii ip ing 
catt le— well, one can't shl(> cattle  when 
there are none to ship.''

per head In the iniuket. As a rule, c.at- 
tleineii are expei-ihig better price* next 
y i a r.

" I  met tw o  or three Kansas feeders  
at Am ari l lo  ami c larendmi, neither o f  
whom, however, w« ie  buying lo fu ll f e ((i.  
'ITipy were  from (¡reenwoiid  county, K a n 
sas, which Is one o f  the largest feeding 
Counties In the s ta le  .and nsnally feeds 
In the tH-ighl>f>rlaMid o f  70,000 or 80,000 
entile. I am  lnforine<l there iirc ve ry  
few  catt le go in g  on feed l l ic ic  a t  the 
present lime, as the feeders have heen 
lo.«liig money Ihe past t l i iee  y ea js  aial 
are very n im h  dlsiuairaged aial have eon- 
<Uided to sell their farm  products lu p re f .  
e ie iice to feeding this season, and I judgi- 
f rom Intel v iews  In the Kansas C ity  and 
Ml. Joseph la ipeis there will  he nothing 
like the immlier o f  l a l l l e  fed this sea 
son that there  wen- lasl. It Is finite 
dirienlt for the feeder to uiideistand wtiy 
his good eornfed steer wi ighiiig l.'JOO 
jumnds, lu lngs  JIlTfi in maiket ami Ihe 
beef sells to tlie eonsima i l iom  1- cents 

' to  liO cents fii-r pouiat aiul tla ie is ahso- 
In le ly no f lue l ia it lon  In the pi ii e o f meat 
o f f  the li loek to tlie eiiasaaier. I hough 
the price to the maikfd on fool may f la «  
lu a le  from I t  to %.l pet h an d ivd u e igh i . If 
tills could he explained sii I isfaeloi ily. oo 
flouht the p l ’odllee) woulll fe< I MUMf- Is t 
te r  over  the sitii.d lo i i .”

P A Y IN G  CHICAGO PRICES
1*1. Roll iehlld. he.id e.'illle hllf'er for 

Arm our *  t'o., at i hh ago, is her, d in 
ing a vaea lhm  of llo- eomiiiny ';  legnhar 
Imyer, Mr. M ef 'a r lhv .

"Wiiiil  do I Ihlak ef the lock vaids 
and llio iHiekiag hoii«'s lo ie'.' ' he ".aid 
Ifslay In nnswei lo a (|im slion. "U'l II. 
they are vej'v en-dit.ihle itaieed i if eouM.*' 
tliPy aro not as l.ngo as Iho e in I'ld- 
engo. hilt tlioiii Is e\».ry faeilil\- hit** fo*- 
carrying on n large husliass 'I’he \aid- 
are well aiianged and eonslineted and 
1 find Ihe |l\e ' to. k eomml'sloii nan 
hero eonipaie faMii.ihly wilh  Ihe fhin« 
at the nlili r maik'U« II is al.«n -a fact 
that some good sltilf comes to the lajd' 
hero and It sells light. 1 am l ai mg 
Chicago prices for ealtle In Foil Woilh 
It oeeni's lo me tli.at It Is a'tauter propo- 
sllloii for the Texas eallleiniii to sell 
here than lo reship noiuh. ShihiKag*> i 
a great faelor In cattle shipping. 1 ha\ 
hoaght some exeelleni fat slaff shae I 
have lieen here for Ihe |iasl two wi i U 
as good staff as any city eoiihl a U foi- 
'the fulme of the piarttet ami the paek- 
liig house taishass' 111 Foil Woilh looks 
very lirlghl lo me."

W h i le  Mr. Uolhehlhl re fased lo  di eii- 
the matter. It Is inaUrslood that I c  will 
make woine i eeoniiiaualat ions to Ids com 
p.'iny when he lehir iis  lo  I'hleago. w ide ’ 
wil l  he o f  a very inipoil .nd na la ie  ami 
wil l mean im ah  lo Koi I W o i lh .

R E T U R N E D  FROM P A N H A N D L E
John K. Rossoii 1ms just returned from 

the Funlmndlc country, where he spent a 
week, and report* the rouniry In most 
excellent cuiulitlon from nn agricultural 
standpoint, a.s well ns llvo sUs-k. Me 
stale,* the Piinhaiidle eountry I* full of 
farmers from Missouri. Kansas. Nebras
ka. Illinois and other non hern states, nnd 
they are elated with the country as nn 
agrleultiiral proposition. I,nnd Is selling 
from $8 to $"0 per nere, and they s.ay it 
Is producing as much corn niul ollii.it 
products ns their land, which Is worth 
J76 and $100 per acre. He  saw as fine 
corn at Amaril lo and Hereford ns was 
ever raised on Mississippi volley land. 
Mr. Rosson says;

"Colonel Charles (loodnlglit tells m"

C ONW AY PROMOTED?

LiveBelieved He Will Become General 
Slock Agent

J. 1 I'oMwax, Ihe slock ugelli of Ihe 
Oidf, t ’ohiindii and Sliidu I'e luihoud. 
headiiiiiirleis la Ih s i ll\-. Ii.i« heen called 
lo Cldciigo hv I 'l lUghi Tiutfie Mumiger 
(lormaii of lli. S.mi.i I'l und h f l  here 
Tiiesds.v night IP- ,ii lives In I'ldeugo In
du y.

it Is lielli'Mil lull- I1i.ll Mr Cnnvvuy 
I.« lo tie lippoliiliii g i i i i i . i l  live stiielt 
ngeiil for the S.inl.i r. wUem , In luke 
the idaoe mudi v u .nil l.\ ihe reeeiil 
dealh of Kll Tdie ,il K.iie.e. I ' l lv

Mr. Coiiw. v hu« I« ■ 11 I unni I II d with 
tile live slii.Ui d'n il I lie III of Ihe Suola 
P'r Ihe pust eigiui.n or Ivv.niv veuis nnd 
beloro eoinhig li. Iu \.i • w.i« t.ilioiieil nl 
Kansas City as h" ,il h\i Uo.k ugelli He 
Is believed lo In Ih. in. -l uv.idulde iini.l
for the^isItloM III un\ .......... hil with Ih.'
live slock depuiliiii id oi j l i i i  io.ul. :is ho
Is well iicipialnled with . in .......nihllons
In 'I'exas and 1 he soul livv. i vvll 
the iioilh and west Ih i v  "idu 
tnllroad and live slo. k lii .h 1«
well kiiowrl mining lln pi oLn>^^f i . xn«

id

vv III

hi

he ha* corn on Ids iihiec that will make
f i f ty  to sixty bushels to tlie neie, and I If be receives the am 
am Bntlsfled there Is enough fei'd stuff *'e Inealed ill Kiiiisajr-'Cilv 
raised from Veriioti north lo 'I'exiiiie to J Others wlm imj-dvimwii to !.. ufii i ihe 
supply the fanners of that seellon for lvv,i| l li'i'i' m e W.-<A. Cooiiib.«. who h.i h. c ti 
years. If properly eared for. Colton Is ‘Mr. Tllus" 'nssls lanl, and S. S r.'.vvn, 
fine and cotton pickers In great demand, ihief, clerk In the general live .«lock ofii. i 
Grass was never better, rattle are gel I h,g | Ji-rfemls liere bi'lh’ ve. Iiowever, i h u l  Mi 
fat and will be In flue market eomllllorf * ’ "1 reeelvi' llii' appolii lineid,
within the next forty or f i f ty  days. '.Tlieie i M ID L A N D  C O U NT R Y  C A T T L E  
will not be moie than 0(1 per rent as many "This has been one year hi tvvent.v 
cattle marketed from that seellon ns last ¡ Midland county, said 11. P„ ( rowle.v. one 
year. Money Is easy, grass plentiful, with ; ef the laige raiielmieu of Unit eouiilry who 
plenty of feed, and the cattle are worth ¡bus tieen vlsllli ig friends at live ymd.s lieie 
more money at home than they are In i for the past few da>.«. " I  will soon have 
•the market. Wet eows m e selling on Ihe.^peul tweiitv yi'ur.« of my life in Midland 
range to hold over arniind $l.7 per bend j eounty." he eontinued. "and diiriiig Unit
Same cows tire ndt.l^'big over $10 or |H j lime 1 l ave never .«ecu the range in fluor

' I condition Ilian it has been since lust
[smliig.- 1 do not me,in that It Is line In 
spot.«, lint Unit the general eoialitious 111 
pait of the eountry are far lieltor tlinii 
usual. Tli'ue are lois of cows down tliere, 
hut wlieUii r many will ho shipped Is a 
Iiiiestioii that Ihe fu lm e  fiiusl deelvle. Our 
eows are fat mid some ■will ho eomhig 
marUotwurd from now on. hut we have 
nbuity of gras.« mid owners will not ship 
unless market prices look right, as w."e ran 
belter afford to hold them over and get 
tlîê lienelU of a large eulf erop next siirltig 
than lo sell onr eows this fall at low 
prices. Hlilpnienls of calves are prelt.v 
far advanced, rrolmtily Iwo-tlilrds of tlie 
crop lias tieen marketed 'I'here are no 
steers, other Uuiii a small sprinkling of 
steers to come. W e  have more forage 
feeds for our stock than for a long Unie 
mid the late rains praetlcally Insure In 
aeeoiid erop of sorghum. Only n v.u-y 
early frost eould prevent another erop."

is undergoing a change from the range 
to Ihe fariiiing jilan. W ith  Ihl* change 
Is the introduction of farming end rais
ing feed and cro|>s. Just as soon as the 
land owners begin to raise ksff lr  coin. 
«■hiio and Ollier f<ed for their slock, they 
will produco belter ealtle. 'They will 
then liriiig them out in the spring look
ing better, and Itiey will bring lietter 
pilees. All over that country at the pres
ent lime Ibis rough feed Is being raised, 
and it fs telling on the stock.

•■.Sornethliig of an hh'H of the apiiAmt 
of cattle und sleep that are juodiiced In 
the lerillory trlbiilury to San Angelo can 
he hud w beni. 11 is Kniemhered that over 
3 ,0(10,0(111 pounds of wool Is bundled there 
each .year. It'HldCs this, there nr« 
shlfiped fiom there very ciose to 500.000 
head of eatllc eifl'h year. Now when 
tiiat whole eounliy around thi:re becomes 
seitiril ui>, and flic stork raising busi
ness becomes more coiulensed. thiil iin- 
nie’iiso number can lie Increased. 'These 
me fuels wilh which the public Is not 
familiar. Hut we liuve the coniitiy, and 
the lesoiirees, anil llils increase in lha 
tiroduetion Is bound to conic in U n ie ,”

FEEDING FOR E X P O R T  T R A D E
CnliiTiel Marion Sansoni of this city, 

will! I« one of llie most successful caltie 
fi eilers III llie slule, says;

"So far as my iiiformatloii goes, Iheic 
was never a sliipment of ealtle ex|iO|tcd 
from till.« stale that has not made the 
feedi r money. 'There is but one tiling 
IliHl siems lo slmid In the way of export
ing eutll"  lli t from Texas feed lots, 
ami il Is Uial one thing which I believe 
has pie\tilled large cxtiorls of fat catlle 
fumi Ulis state. 'The difficulty is that It 
lakes a sliljiloail of cattle at one time, and 
catUt, have noi lui n fed here in suttlclent 
nunil(e>s so lli.il one man couhl get a 
shipload of his own feeding ready to go 
at one lime. 'This difltculty eould easily 
he dissipated by severiil feeders elulihing 
logetli:-r, but for suine reason this has 
not tieen done.

"l■'itUllg cattle for the ex|iort truite is 
limply a ipiestion of tliilshing them a lit
tle belt 'T  and making lliein a little heavier 

mil Is oidinarily done for the local m a r 
ket». A n y  eattle timi arc good enough 
to take on fat readily and Unit ean he 
made to welgli ^ o m  l ,-’00 jioUiids upward* 

of u suitable eltiss lo feed for this 
purpii'-e. Tlii 'ie  are plenty of ealtle in 
Texas ilial can be made to weigh l.-IOI) 
pouiuls .mil bcUi'r on the Eoiidnu inal
ili l. Till  re is no doubt that we have the 
I'allle l ia i  can lie made siiitalile. Higli 
ipialilv Is not absidiitelv necessary, yet 
llie bigeer Uic i|uallty the belter, for well 
li iid iu;ile eoiisume no more feed thnu 
llie I .uiHiioM kinds, ean be better finished 
anil biiiig I nougli more money limn seriili.« 
'll foll igli, as well aib local markets, lo 

pay III! ii iiler for liuiiillliig that kind. It 
I'UV,« lo fi 1 ,1 good ealtle for any aini'ket. 
I'.iUli III 111 exporli'd should be made of 
k 'Oil vvi ighl, the heavier the better, for 
Ilio iiu«iiii 111.it slilpping eliaigrs by boat 
me ligired by Uie head and not liy 
wi iglil. In Ollier word.«. It would eost the 
expoilii  a« limili lo ship a 1,00(i-iiouiid 
sit'll us It Would III ship one welglilrg 
l..’'iio piiiiiiils. it Is ul'ui profitable to make 
Un m In avy l i e.uise the Plnglish marki ts 
pri fi'i In avy In light eattle.

"I 'u ie must be'rxeielsed tn feeding cat- 
lie lor expnrU Tbe.v should be fed or- 
ihimiilv fiotn Till 111 Hit) days. Meal aiiil 
I nils wilh a litlle enrii meal tn llnl.«Ii up 
"II niukes a rutn ii that will finish'a steer 
f"i ivpiiil. It Is piaclleally iieeessar.v 
to liiiish on I'liin as they ean seldom be 
ti ll lor II .«iillh li'iilly long period on meal 
and hnlU alone vvlUiiiiit liait results. Buine
I 111 n nn .il uddul to Ihe rutilili hardens Ihe 
I l l ' l l  .Hid ixli 'iids till' feeding period long 
eiiongh nnd tnav.v eiiiiugh to export. I 
vvnidd Miggi «I Ihe fidlowlng ns n good
w. i.v to fi I'll eiiiLIe for export; A fter  fee»t- 
ing mi ,d and rmll«, .-.ly live or six poniiil.s 
"I nirul for eighty or ninety da.vs, then 
udii uliniil the suine uinoiint of eorn meal 
lo III" lutiiin. whieli would lie about Uve 
I'l ix pounds eaeli of corn meal and eot- 
ioii > I II meal, using the Imlls as roiigh- 
.ni" Mild oCeasloimlly f ie ill i ig  n little good 
h.iv Ilf sanie kind until the close of the
II ■ 'ling period.

•■'I hi« vear onghl I «  «ce more cattle fln- 
isln l loi i'x|ii>rl than lieretofore for the 
irusoti Uiui 111 most former years georn 
till« liieii loo lugli liere lo liiilsh ealtle on. 
l 'olii will not likely bo very eheap In 
Ti XUS lldv \ear. lull It I.« prett.v eerluln 
Ihul II will he etieaper timii In recent 
.v eurs and i he.ip enoiigli to use -wtlh meal
an. I hulls a« a Ihdshlng mtlon for ealtle. 
if Ihe right kind of ealtle are fed nnd 
If they nie kept on feed long enough to 
he made of a good exiiort class.

"1 naileve lh.it the feeding of 'Texas ent
ile for expoll is (irdliinrlly ]irofltal>le and 
limi Ihe lii lure will see a great expan
sion of the Indiislr.v. It 1ms liccn provi'ii 
time an 1 again that 'Texas cattle ran tie 
liidslied lor Uie foreign trade, as many 
h ive  heen Imuglit on Ihe American mar
kets fur that pill pose. SInee tills Is the 
ease Ihe exiMulIng of ra l l ie  dlreet from 
Texas eoiihl eertalidy lie done with .Bieut- 
<‘r profit to till' feeder.”

THINK PKSTURr LANDS 
• WILL m i  LEASED

OkliilioiiiHiis Believe Govern- 

iiieut Will Again Fail in 

S(‘{iTdi for Settlers

SAFETY
One o f  the first th ings to tie con

sidered when depiisillng your money is 
the sa fe ty  o f  the tinnk. V e  present 
you w ith  a partial list o f  our stoeic- 
holders, who own 8(> per cent o f  our 
entire enpllal stock. ''These men are all 
successful III the niuiiagenieiit o f  l l ic lr  
own affairs, are men of means, and are 
contributing to the management of this 
bank. The slock 1» well distrlhiited 
among these parties, no f iv e  o f  whom 
own a controll ing' Interest:

Geo. E. Cowden. 
Mary J. Hoxle. 
Bon O, Smith.
G. H. Hoxle.
B. H. Marlin.
3, N. Brook er.

Glen Walker.
I ’ nul AVaples,
W. G. 'Turner.
T)r. 11. W. W il l iam s 
M. P. Bewley.
J, W. Spencer,

Jesse T, Pemberton.

V it  shall be glad to serve you.

SfeF.&M.
National Ba^nk

T E J ^ S  C AT T LE  SU PPLIE S
"Open range Is now a thing of the 

past In Texas,”  says O. II. tìnrland of 
Ban Angelo. "Y ea r  by year the open 
pasture* have been idlaappoarlng, nnd 
now they are hard to find. !• can well 
remember the time when wild horses 
roamed around over that eountry, and 
when a  person eould go out nnd travel for 
a week without running Into a fence, 
While there Is a small decrease In . the 
number of cattle In some parts of 'Texas, 
that will not lust long. That country Is 
enpable of raising and nialnlalnlng a 
gteat mahy more cattle than It con
tains at the present time The country

MMMMM

Chamberlain’ s
COLIC. CHOLERA AND

D iarrhea  R em edy
A few doses of this remedy will 

invariably cure an ordinary at- 
taok of diarrhea.

It hM been naed in nine epi
demics of dysentery with perfect 
success.

It  can always be depended 
upon, even in the more severe 
attacks of cramp coHo and chol
era luorbns.

It  is  eqnally snccessfnl for 
summer diarrhea knd cholera 
Infantum in children, and is the 
means o f saving the lives of many 
children each year.

When redneed with water and 
sweetened it  is pleaaant to take.

Every man of a family should 
keep this remedy in his home. 
Bnyitnow . It may aave life.

Price, 90c. LARdt Sac, OOc.

I 'A W T O N ,  Okla., Sept. 28.—W'hlle the 
liiteilor department. Colonel James K. 
IL'iiidlett, agent of the K iowa and Co- 
riianehe Indians at Anadarko. the rail
road I'oiniianles and immigration socie
ties arc ailvcrtlsliig extensively and thor
oughly till' proposed leasing of the 
Klowa-Cdmani'he Indian pasture lands 
of the new Oklahoma, and while Inquliies 
from all parts of «the eountry are pour
ing into the oflice.s of these men and so- 
elelie.s. right down at heart many of the 
Boher-niiiided people of this sectfon are 
predicting that the land.* will not he 
leased. Among this class of people Is 
.Major H. D. McKiilght, regl.ster o f  the 
United States land otflee at l.,awton. 'To 
a newspaper j i a n  Majo,- MoKnight »aid 
yesterday;

"111 my opinion there will not be enough 
of the lands taken to warrant the sec
retary In granting the leases, for he will 
not grant the lease* unless the majority 
of the <|uarte®.«eetlons are takenf Pros
pectors are selecting the best land.« nnd 
these are located In iratehes. 'Tliere will 
remain senttering quarters untakeii that 
caniiul he disposed of.

Attention 
that the see 
these seat
taken up by iHiJaeerit lessees for eoiiiiiion 
ii.sage. 'Tli«y will he loo small for cat
tlemen to lease for grazing purpo.«es, and, 
tinh'Hs some future ruling should be made 
liy the ileparlment. will be praetlially 
worlhle.«» tn the farmer, the eallleman 
and to the Indian. 'Fhls Is a matter that 
no provision ha* been made for and one 
that may result In all bids being refuse l.

Bhoiild this jilaii of the department ti, 
lease the land.« for agricnltural purposes 
fail It will be the third failure of the 
year. 'The hid» by cattlemen in the 
spring we ie  ton low and a re-advertise- 
nieiit •was made. Again the bids wir*- 
loo low, and then the secretary aii- 
noiineeil Ihe advertisen^nt for bids for 
agrleiiltiirnl purposes,

111 speaking of the results that will 
lirobdbly aocriie. Major MeKiitght made 
the sigiiitii'iiiit ex|iressloii today: " A n 
other fsllure will at least bring to the 
attintinn nf the secretary and eongiess 
llie malter of opening the lands under the 
homestead l.iw’s. No inatter In what way 
they may he <>|ieiied. If iirnspeclIve set
tlers know they cun get title.« the lands 
will nil be taken.”

Dollar Boltle Zoa Phora FraiT
We will send you free on request, One fulf'^ze DOLLAR bottle

of the Qreat Woman’s Remedy, ZOA PHORA. |

Free absolutely to every woman reader of this publication— a dollar size (il.OO) bottle of Zoa Phora,- 
the internationally famous remedy for women’s woes. The world’s greatest cure for the monthly troublesl 
peculiar to women. Feminine afflictions, female weaknesses, and the ailments and diseases of womankind 
are strangely subject to the curative power of Zoa Phoral ‘

Zoa Phora has cured thousands— not hundreds.^  ̂my sister, but thousands of your sister sufferers who! 
now know health and true life, the comfort, glow and plumpness of girlhood days. Women in every state 
and neighborhood throughout the whole country bear willing witness to the marvelous curing qualities of 
this sovereign remedy, Zoa Phora. I

Zoa Phora is in truth woman's hiend. Zoa Phora is peculiarly the relief and cure for the monthly troubles 
which afflict all women, the well and the ailing alike.

W  Oman’s weaknesses and diseases, leucorrbea, falling of the womb, displacement, growths, painfull 
and suppressed periods, extreme menstruation or flooding, expectant motherhood, child-birth, change oi 
life, kidney and bladder troubles, nervousness, tendency to cry, hysteria, pain over the spine, etc.— theso 
and those kindred sympathetic troubles which women suffer yield at once to the wondrous cure of Zoa Phora.
I This is the first and oqly free dollar offer of any woman’s remedy ever made, and it is made alike tol 
'one and all— mothers, -wives, daughters, to any and every woman, to you— my suffering sister— and to tho 
ailing ones of your friends and acquaintances who will only even try to be well and strong again.
! Nowhere now in all the world can any sufferer say, “ I. have no hope— no help— no friend to aid me in 
imy silent misery.” There is a heflfp. There is a cure. There is a friend. There is a vvay. The help i»' 
;Zoa I^ora— the cure is Zoa Phora— woman’s best friend— and the way is free ! Zoa Phora is free— no pap^MicV 
to sign, no receipts, no promises, no letters to write, not one single task to do— nothing asked in any f y  

' or manner only that you be willing to try to be yourself again and test for yourself at our cost, fnrcTs^a 
marvelous merit of this sovereign cure. When you send your name and address— tell us simply that y^tt 
want the dollar bottle of Zoa Phora free. You will receive the full size regular dollar bottle without one cent 

! of cost. Every penny of the expense is ours, for Zoa Phora fr?'- Address

«lri/ay«| ZOA PHORA COa. 562 Fito Distrlbutloii Dept., Kei^mazoo« Mich« *
liTlriK tracts of land lillc lo b « ' - ^ ,

Our Feeders^ Corner

HHKF FA'rKR ('A l'TUm ;il
B K A V E I t ,  Okla., Bi'TI. 30— ( 'attiemcii 

In e iis tir i i  Beaver  eounty anil across 
Ihc state line In Kansas arc conKnit- 
iilatiiiK Iheniselyes upon the capture o f  
one o f  the IiI^ki st and most destruc
tive  black wo lves  seen In tills portion 
o f  Oklfiliunin In nmny years. This 
Wolf appeared on Ibe raiiKe iiliout two 
years iiko. I l ls  fa vo r ite  renilezvon.* 
WHS tlie ranch o f  M. O. Dank in the 
nelKhhorliood o f  Nye.

'The iniirander's ruiiftc covered  a 
scope o f  country t l i i r ty  or fo r ty  miles 
snuiire, incluillnii both Kansas nnd Ok- 
liihomii. Ill the last tw o  years he w.is 
a target for  almost evcr.v cowlioy 's  pls- 
u l  or  WIiiclies-.er, hut nobody i uci'Cni- 
ed 111 k l l l inK him.

'The caiitiire of tlie w o l f  was larKcIy 
sn aceiilent. A cowboy  named Meyer  
Jumped the w o l f  suddenly In a ravine. 
Meyer  spurred lr4is lior.*e in pursiill of 
the wolf.  'Tlie pace was fast and Meyer 
w.as eluse iifioii the wo lf.  Meyer sud
denly  dropped the rope over  tlie w o l f s  
head, '.«le.ver foii,;d it impossible to d'.s- 
mouiit and tie the wo lf,  nnd havInR no 
pistol could not k i l l  It. The  w o l f  was 
UrnkFi'd Hiiarliiii^ and fiKhtlhK to tho 
ranch. In his struattlcs he was w ound
ed tiy sharp stones, the wounds ciiuslnif 
Ihe death of the w o l f  several days 
later. \

"'Pills w o l f  k i l led  not less fhan tw e n 
ty - f i v e  .nnd maybe more calves on tp.v 
ranch,”  said Mr. Dank. ".BevcraD'Clnv- 
nien In Kansas wore InsliiK a cn1f a day 
In l l ie lr  pastures last spsttiff. T l i lnk- 
Ina; tliat tticre mlprht tie a ppay w o l f  
den ill the iielKUhortiood they liearan 
searcliiiur for It. They  found a eo.vnle 
ilert III wliieli were e la lit  hlnek whelps. 
The ir  father was this black wolf.  I 
have seen him lending a Pack o f  six 
(■oyotes. who fo l lowed  him to feed on 
the lareasses of e.nttle levied by f l ie lr  
powerfu l ally. These tilg: wo lves  make 
a fresh k il l  every  time they feed.”

P A C K E R S  F j^ t -^ A T E S
Cl I It'Al J(). S"pL^T!(C "Ti le  (taekers fix 

lilies." ill I InujeFA. 11. Slli kney. president 
i f  the iTHeiiKo-l ileal Western lailwa.v, 
teetlfy-rrla for the defense' liefore the In- 

ale (oiniveii'e I'otniiilsslon ri'Kiirdin;,
' .'aid rales 1.11 live « l o e ' t  .end live slock 

lerdinl.s from Ihc Mlssoiiil liver to ("'h!- 
ea('.‘i. In answer lo a i|uc«lliin as to h iw 
the haracs weie made, I ’:”'.tldcnt S " i k -  
. I )  I I ' l l l l e d  .

"In  fix I (! the rale ,iii dr .-sed .le tt 
i '  diiiTI l . ive  v<' \ inneh to rny. The 
PI l;ei atiie ially make« he rule He 
• ' I I S  te jo ii  and always makes you 
' ‘ ibiil \>ti HI*' Id,, friend. Then l.e 
' i lu'ix 'iiueli .Mi l . liniRc for I'CrtnIii

'.Is III dll—sell iiieals The pntille 
•initf ni.iv lie 35 cents per 100 pounds, 
bill be Mill not pay lhat. You say to
him. Til eaiTi your moat for IS cent.*.' 
He «n\s. ( 111. nii; you won’ t. I won't pay 
that.' Tben .leii .«ay, 'W «l l .  what will .vou 
pny for it" i|,. tiioii rcpllc*. 'I can Rct 
II haiileil tin I.'. eenis.' He ROncrully tells 
you thill i| Inn «'sinl Ihe liusincss you
will haul lie meal for Ihe prices he
i intnes.”

I ’lC.sIdelll .xüIeUney denied that his .'Old 
has |u(id an* eliiinis for tlamaae* or for 
i'*'luiles .«line Ibe tirosHCup Injunction.

( i T T I . E  T l I R K T  f  A i E
G l ' I lR IK .  (tkla.. Si'pt. .">0.— Bciialor 

Toni Doyle of Uerr.v, ns attorney for 
A. G. Snarks. today appealed Ihe ca.se 
o f  Sparks HKaiiist the te rr i to ry  lo  the 
elri 'iilt court o f  appeals at Bt. Louis, 
and Chief Justice H Burf*>rd o f  the 
Dkinhoma supreme court ordered 
Spai k f  released fn  in eii.stoilv on $.'',000 
t‘Ond. pendlna ihc alipeal.

Sparks for  years wa* ch ie f  detect ive  
at Kiiiisas City. Mo., hut a f te rw ard  lo- 
cnl*'d in W oodward  county, Okla., 
w licrc he w.as arrested two years ago 
on etiarge o f  cattle  steatln. H e  was 
convlcli 'd In the district court and sen- 
tonei'd lo serve f iv e  y*'ars In the |)cni- 
tent lary  at TJtnsIng. Kan., where  Ok- 
Inlionia voiivlcts are maintained under 
confriiet. Sparks appealed to the O k 
lahoma supreme court, which a f f irm ed  
the low er  court's judgment.

Senator Warren o f  Missouri. Is a w i t 
ness In the ease for  Sparks, having  
known him when Sparks was n res i
dent nf Kansas City. M’nrner's depo- 
s'li.x.i W.1S taken. sliow!n.g Sparks w.is a 
h igh ly  e f f ie len i  o f f ic e r  during hjs s e rv 
ice ns a c ity  detective. During  that 
time he took two men from O k laho
ma. one o f  whom was hanged at Ne- 
vnd.i. Mo., for muritcr. nnd the other 
received a l i fe  sentence in Netiraska. 
Foi'mer .Mtorney G c iu t r I L. C. Boyle 
o f  Kansas Is also an attorney  for 
Spark-, and w ill  appear before  the St. 
Louis coiirl In the Interest o f  Sparks.

The court petition states that Spark* 
purcluised th ir ty - tw o  head o f  ca tt le  
from a man named F. K. Read, xvhlle 
111* cattle  w ere  tieing driven to Wond- 
Wiivd  I'lty. Spark«, who was rep resen t
ing  a Kansas C ity  l ive  stork eommls- 
slon oomiiany. paid Read $200 In cash 
and g a t e  him a check drawn on the 
coivnilsslon company for  the halance. 
t tc ad .  it Is claimed, did not endorse the 
clii'rk. tmt Inclosed It In a le t te r  to tl ie 
coiniiilsslon c<imp,any.. The te rr i to ry  
made the point Hint Read w a*  a, f i c 
titious name and that Spark* stole the 
cattle  direct. T lie  catt le  belonged to 
J R. Storm o f  Tonkawa. from  whom 
tliey wore stolen. The evidence nhnw- 
ed Spark* illd not take the { la in* to 
ask Rend where he got the catt le  or 
niiything concerning IJiem. Th e  court 
hi'ld that Sparks* long  experience a* 
a dclci ’ ltve should have taught him to 
lake «iich precaution. Sparks strenu
ously niiilntaliis his Innocence and Is 
m ak ing  ht» f igh t on that ground only

Giic pound of short* 1* equal In feeding 
Millie to six pounds of skim milk. They 
;ire hetici for pigs If fe*l together.

In view of the abundant crops of feed 
stuff raised lu our county and vicinity 
Ibis year, llic f|ucstion of disposing of 
ibem to tlie best advantage naturally con
fronts US. They *re  crop* that are not 
(Hsily converted Into ready money w ith
out (luite a Utile expeiuse to tho farmer; 
for instance, Kaffir corn and nillo maize 
must neccsKuril.v be threshed, sacked and 
hauled to the railroad, and after this 
Is done there Is a ready market for prob
ably onl.v a small part of what the coun
ty iiroducfo.

Wltli these facts in view. Is it not pos- 
sll'le that our farmers eould feed their 
stuff to catlle and hogs aiul get just as 
much inoiiey out of it. get it all at one 
lime and lu a manner that woulil do them 
M im e good, without ha ling  to go to tho | 
*'xpoiise of threshing. .«Hi king and haul- | 
ing their grain to towii'f |

'To do this It has heen suggested that | 
Ihe feeding i>Ksteers and lioga will pro- | 
(luce tills result witti a reasonable cer- I 
taliity. The figures here subniltled are i 
made with this object In v iew  and no ' 
other. It Is corilended b.v the writer that i 
If the farmers of Donley county can j  
market their crop* through the medium i 
o f feeding ealtle and hogs, they wllj have 
m ad« their farms pay them and It Is gen
erally believe*! that this method of dls- 
riosliig of grain which we raise 1.« the 
only solution of the problem now con- 
fi outing us.

r.et us suppose tliat a farmer had eighty 
acics of Kaffir  corn or mllo maize. I t  ts 
Teasonuhle lo suppose that he will ralso 
one ton of head* per acre. This wouM 
give iiiin about eighty tons o f  heads. Part 
o f this he would naturally require for the 
feeding o f  his horses, stock, etc., until 
another crop 1* raised, say thirty-five 
tons. This would leave on his hands 
about forty-live tons to be dosposed of 
In some manner, together with his stalk 
fields or stalk* If the crop 1» cut with 
row or bioadiast binder. I t  Is reasonable 
to suppose that he can buy good three- 
ycar-old steers at about 3c per pound, 
and the following flgureg are made on 
that basis:

.J'wenty-fiye ^iiccc-year-old steers, 
averaging HOO pounds per head,
e*|uaU 22,.')0(i pounds at 3c.......  $(>7.'> CO

Twenty-ttvc steers fed 120 days 
eii 30 pound» of ground Kaf- 
lir corn or maize heads per 
day c*iuals 90.000 pounds 
cquala forty-five tons at $fi... 

T «en ty - l lv e  steers fed 120 days, 
l.'i pounds Kaff ir  fnilder per 
(lay. 45,000 pounds, eunals 22’4
tons at $2 per ton.......................

'I’Menty-llvc hog.« averaging 150 
pounds each equals 3.750
potin.ls at 2 per pound.............

Inteistst fou*' montlis on $675 at 
10 per "rent .......................... v . . .

The St. Louis Southwestern 
Railway Company

O F  TE X A S
N ow  has heavy  steel rails, and ballast, over  pract ica lly  the entire sys
tem, is equipped w ith  high-speed engines, modern w ide  vestibule day 
coaches, free  rec l in ing  chair cars, parlor  cafe cars and Pullm an ’s latent 
s ty le  o f  sleepers. Ki addition, we lay  claim to the fact that our t ia lu  
crews are second to none in effic iency and courteous bearing to the 
trave l ing  publtc. In p lacing these points before you, we do so with the 
statement that we w il l  serve you to the best o f  our ab il i ty  should w e  
be favored  w ith  your patronage. In that your journey xvhlle in our 
charge w i l l  be a most agreeable  one.
These trains make convenient connections at our junction points fo r  all 

destinations, North, East, W est or South, 
n e lu lle d  in fo rn iiu liin  r e g a r d in g  y o u r  tr ip  a n y w h e re , Ha coa t fro m  s ta r t  

to  fin lN b  w i l l  be fu rn ln h ed  b y  a n y  t 'o lto n  B r it  .Agent, o r  by

P^ßEtf.'
-r'RoilTE''

I .  ROUNSAVILLE
City Pass, and Ticket 

Agent

70 00

45 00

00

22 50

T o t a l .............................................. $1.087 50
'The txxcnty-fivc steers sliould gain two 

pound* per day for the 120 days, mak
ing 6,000 pounds, to whioh add the orig- 
Inr.l weight 22.500 pounds, making a to
tal weight at the end of the four months 
of 28.500 pounds. It is reiisonaldo to 
siippo.«o this ticef should net 4c here, 
wtileh would amount to $1.140.

The twenty-tive hogs running In the 
feed pens , with ' the cattle should gain 
three-fourth.« pounds per head per day 
for 120 days, or 2.260 pounds, which add 
to the oiiginal weight 3.750 pounds, 
when they M-ere placed In the iien nnd wc 
■will have 6.000 pounds of pork, with the 
cattle and the cost of all food has been 
figured as against the cattle, there should 
lie no charge as against the jiork. It Is 
reasonable to presume that the pork 
would bring 4c net, which -wotild amount 
to $240, making a total o f  $1.380 rccclv»'! 
for the catrio and hogs. FTom this take 
the oofUfdl the cattle, hogs, food nnd in- 
tei'ost on the money. $1,087.60. which 
leaves $292.50, besides having sold the 
feed on tho farm where it  was raised at 
$6 per ton for heads and $2 per ton for 
the fodder.

'The hogs In the first Instance above are 
computed at 2e per pound when put In 
the pen after the cattle. The reason for 
doing so Is that the writer, f irmly of fhe 
opinion that every farmer In this section 
of the Panhandle can produce these hogs 
on his own farm at an actual cost of not 
to exceed 2o per pound by grazing them 
(luring the summer on cither alfalfa or 
cow pea fields and such other stuff as 
they may idek up around the jilace.

I f  our farmiH'S were fortunate enough 
lo have cow pea hay or alfalfa hay to feed 
to their cattle instead of Kaffir corn fod
der. the ration of thirty pounds of ground 
Kaff ir  corn heads could he reduced and 
the result would he materially better, as 
It would produce a much lietter ration 
for the priHluctlon of beef, or If cotton 
seed meal was f«‘d with tho ground K a f 
fir corn heads, the result would be m.a- 
tcrlally better, but as the meal would 
have to be bought at something tike $25 
per ton, It I* a question of whether It 
would be any cheaioer to do so.
'  ’We are firmly of the opinion that a.* we 
flibdiice the best feeding catlle In the 
United State* and have the mo*t health
ful country for hogs In the state of Texas, 
nnd a* It has been demonstrated that 
Kaffir  com when properly fed. prixluces 
equally as goisl results as Indian corn, 
that we shiinld not only produce the feed
er» in our coiinliy hut »hould finish the 
animal nnd make a great oulht for flur- 
plus grain crop» and make not only our 
cattle but our farm» pay us.

The time Is coming at no distant day 
when fcediiif will be nn e»tabllshed bitsi- 
nes» in the I ’anhanote, and tho Intellt-

Choice, High Grade SHORTHORN C A TTLE
100 throe and. fonr-yoar-old  cows.
100 two-year-o ld  heifers.
20 one-year-old heifers.

125 calves, mixed.
Deliorned, unmarked, ■well-bred, excellent colors and in good fbsli.  
One of host small herds In -west. Am  se l l ing  oft pasture lu "I*ost V a l 

ley,”  so forced to close out cattle.
Chance to buy etKO'IIciit stock at reasonable prices.
A lso  good reg istered and non-reglstercd Shorthorn hull.*.

W. P. STEWAR.T
J.ACKSHOKO, TEXAB.

gent, far-seeing, wide-awake farmer who 
grasps the situation nnd learns to profit
ably feed cattle is solving the future prob
lem for our country.

It  may bo contended that there are 
some of our farmers who have not the 
steers to fecit. 'This Is probably so. tmt 
practically all of them now have some 
cattle or own some that they Khould use 
for a margin nnd we think we are safe 
In saying that either one of our local 
banks or any t»ank In Panhandle, for lhat 
matter would be perfectly willing to fur
nish (he purchase price of the steers pro
vided a maegin of as much as $5 per 
head could be imt Into them by the farm
er either In money or cattle that he may 
own.

AVe make this suggestion, hoidng that 
n few of our farmers may he able to 
profitably market the very large erop 
which they have raised this year.— Clar
endon Banner-Stockman.

ROCK ISI-ANn RKUUCEn RATES

C o lo n is t, H on icn eek er and T o n r ls t  In
October

Dally  during October the Rock  Is 
land w i l l  sell colonist one w ay  t icket*  
to California, Oregon, Montana, Idaho, 
Utah, Nevada, N ew  Mexico, Arizoim, 
Colorado and ’Wnshlagton at extremely  
low  rates.

Da lly  tonrlst I'ar eonnoetlons are 
made x'la thi.* line, enab ling  passengers 
to g o  com fortab ly  and economically.

On Oct. 17, 18. 19, 20 and 21, round 
tr ip tickets, v ia  d iverse routes I f  <le- 
slrcd, w i l l  he sold to I-os A n ge le *  anil 
San Francisco at one far. Stop-overs 
everywhere. IJm it Nov. 30. 'This ac 
count W. C. T. F. convention.

On Oct. 7, 8, 9. 10 and 11. round tr ip 
tickets w il l  be sold to Kansas C ity  ac 
count Roya l L iv e  Stock Show, for  one 
fare  plus $'2.00.

On Oct. 21,^j|hBnd 23. round trip 
t ickets w il l  bt^^Wil to Chicago for  one 
fare  plus $2.00.

A l l  the above rates are ava ilab le  to 
the general public. The Rock Island 
1» the only line w ith  through sleepers, 
Texas  to Chicago.

Double daily  service to Kan.sas C ity  
and Chicago.

Short and quick line to Nebraska and 
Western Iowa. Honrs ahead o f  other 
route*.

W r i te  me for  rates from your sta
tion, and full detail».

P H I L  A. AC E R .
O. P. A., Box ‘5*7.

F or t  Worth, Texas.

NOTICE
To  Whom It May Concern;

W e  will permit any one to drive cattle 
to Bovina for shipment Included within 
the following boundary lines, v l i :

Beginning at Toxico and running south 
along the .state line between New Mexico 
and Texas to the southwest corner of 
Bailey pa in ty ; thence cast along the 
south Ime of Bailey county to the west 
fem e of the George Slaughter ranch; 
thence south and east along Ihe fem^ of

ranch's south line to the southeast cor
ner of the said ranch; thence oast about 
eight miles to the southeast corner of th* 
old Snyder ranch; thence north along th* 
east ;lne of said ranclTand along tho east 
line of the KIwood ranch to Its northeast 
corner, thence west to the southeast cor
ner o f  the north ranch nf George Slaiigh- 
ti r and along the east line and north line 
of said ranch to the east fence of th* 
Siiring Lake pastine of the William Hal- 
sell ranch; thence north and west along 
the old original line of the Capitol Syn
dicate ranch to tho l'eco.* Valley railway.

This really Includes all o f the territory 
on the soiiHv and east of Bavina that ig 
properly tributary to It, and It U far 
from our purpo.*e to he arbitrary or un- 
neighliorly in the matter, but wo bellev* 
that this ararngement will demand of 
most of us all of thè grass and water 
that we should fair ly b^ called uiii'ii to 
devote to the purpo.«e, and that the coun
try cast of this boundary I» more pioperly 
tributary to Hcroford and the CHuii l iy  
south and west of It to I'ortnlcs.

(Signed.)
JOS. FRAZIER , 
P H E L P S  W H IT  I 
GEO. S L A U G H T H t .  
W. E. H A L S E L L

Coirn Belt Feeders
Each year the bond between th *  

southwestern stockman nnd the feeders 
o f  the corn belt, especia lly  o f  the states 
of< Illinois, Missouri and Iowa, is be 
com ing closer. A good many feeders In 
the states named last year for  the f irs t  
time purchased calves from  the Texas  
ranges, and their experience has been 
so satis factory  that this trade w i l l  un
doubtedly assume large  proportions In 
the next tw o  or three years, not only 
fo r  calves, . but fo r  yearl ings  and 2- 
year-o lds as well.

F o r  this reason It Is to the advantag*-  
o f  the Texas  and southwestern s tock
men to get  In closest possible tduch 
w ith  the men who finish their bee f  
s tu f f  In the feed lots of the Mississippi 
va lley. B e l ie v ing  in this so thoroughly, 
we  have made an arrangem ent w ith  
the publishers o f  W a l lace ’s Farmer, the 
lead ing  agricu ltura l and l iv e  stock 
paper west o f  the Mississippi rlveb, by  
which w e  are Enabled to o f fe r  Th *  
Stockman-Journal and W a llace ’s F a rm 
er, both one year for  on ly  $l.i0, or  w* 
can send both from the date the sub
scription la received until Jan, 1 next 
at the especia lly  low  rate o f  85 cents.

Wa llace 's  Farm er  has probably don* 
more fo r  the l iv e  stock Interests In th *  
m atter  o f  railroad rate legis lat ion than 
all other agricu ltura l papers combined. 
I t  was Its editor, Henry  Wallace, who 
forced Congressman Hepburn, chairman 
o f  the interstate  commerce committee 
In the house o f  retfresentatlves, to  f|- 
r a l l y  come out squarely on t)te stack- 
man's side. W o  feel, therefore, that w* 
are doing  our readers a se rr ire  In g l v l

I Ing  them this opportunity  to  kecura 
Wa llace 's  Fa rm er  in connection with 
The Stockman-Journal.


